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0N casting~ around fr sone apect of the tuberculois problein upon

%-hilciî to addresb this îneutiîîg, it struck nie that it ight be service-
iabIle to tak-e up the mnaLter of adaptation in iLs relationship to the disease.
The term possibly is unfaniiliar to you, but it emibraces a series of pro-
cesses, both on the part of dt uînsm u humnan body, ai-d of the mic-
ro-orgyanism, tie tubercle bacillus, u~hidi arc of the Iîiglest importance.
And 1 amn of the opinion tliat it is tie failure to realize the existence of
iiese processes uliuh rudters iL diflicuit for tu iiidjorit) (Àf mcii to appre-
uiate the -%arious happuninesb ini tlu. course of tlîis disease, and again the
pJ)intb at ibsue and thecir sigîiicancu in dte cointro\ ersies that hiave arisen
of late y cars regarding the samie. It lias secimed to mie tlîat ail those, and
tlîey arc many, -who are interested in the work of prevention, xvould
possess a more intimiate appreciation of tlîat wvork if tlîey could acquire,
as iL wvere, a menital. picture of the inoves ini the gam'c,-of tiiose îîîoves
xvhereby now the organismn, îîow the iiicro-organiismi seeks to gain the
advaîtage, and clîeckmnate tie otiier. In trutlî iL is a gruesonie game
but one of very, vital imîport, this of the ceils against thec bacilli and the
bacilli against the celis. Sonie of our moves are instinctive, or have been
practised before ag.,ainst otiier bacteria; many have to oe iearned and
tested during the course of play. Too of ten, not knowing the science
of the gaiie, and playing "bumblepuppy"-1 forget its equivalent in
chess-we rnake a wroîig nove at a critical moîîîcnt anîd the garne is
lost, and loss is death.

Let us consider first the moves on the part of thîe organisnî, and in
order to gain a clearer pictuie let us takec the case of a disease of briefer
course andi appareiîtly more self-contained in its gross effects upon the
body. 1-as it ever struck you 1 wonder, whlat takzes place in a case of
acute pneunionia? Thîis you know is a bacterial disease, due to a mic-
rococcuis, a minute rounded or laîîce-lîead slîaped organisnî that lîunts,

*flciig the address delivered at the annual tieetinig of the Dnmiiniicii
.&soci.-tioln for the 1?revexîtion of Tubercuilosis, at Ottawa Mai-ch 15-à, 1905~.
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if 1 iiay so express iL, like the N\ortlivcst Mouîîted Police of tic oid

days, or the Irisl Constabulary, in pairs-hience we often speak of it as
thec diplococcus of pneunionia. You ail kno'v tlîat die disease develops
,.ery rapidly. That rapid developiment is associated wvith an extraordin-
arily rapid multiplication of the diplococci so thiat these wvhich, under
ordinary circumstances, arc flot present ii the luig, cornic to be present
in teeming millions in the air sacs of the saine, and thcre by their poisons,
thiey set Up s0 nîuch irritation that ail the air sacs of one or more lobes

ic I ung be-coniie solid thiroughi the intense inflaniniatory exudate that
is poured out into thein froni the blood vessels, disptaeing the air that
should bc tiiere. And so it is that ini a vcry fewv hours ice affected part
of the, lung cornes to look more like a piece of li%,er tlîan like a sponge wvith
abundant air in its cav.ities.

And then you know tliat if ail goes well, ini four, or ciglit, or ten
days, suddeniy, in the course of a fe\v hours, the crisis cornes, the fever
drops sharply, the patient feels better, and 1 may tell you tlîat after this
crisis we find the diplococci for the most part dead, or if flot dead so
wveakened that they can have littie effeet on smiall aniimais.

Thîis hias ahvays seenmed to me as somcritling approacilung- Uic mira-
culous, t.hat bacteria growv abundantiy ini one of the tissues of the body
for a fe'v days, tiien as suddeniy they are kzilied off and disappear. If
they grow at first why do they not continue to growr,-if eventuaiiy kziiied,
wvhy not killed at the start? Years ago ive fouiîd out that this \vas flot
because they have exiîausted tue food supply. 1 do flot knoxv if this lias
been tnied in connection with pneunionia, but it nas been repeatediy
tesed in tue iowver animais in connexion with one or othier of thie diseases
from wliiclî these may suffer; it lias been found that tue tissues iil af-
ford abundant nutriment for the bacteria. It is flot, again, that tiîey are
poisoned by the, produets of tlîeir owri growth,-tlîis occurs it is truc
wiieù we -grow theni on brotiî in a cicsed test tube outside the body,-
but we can mnake an emiuision of a pneumionie lung and xvhiie, if we add
the dipiococci to tiîis, some ivili be kilied (for as I shall Point out, tlîerc
are substances poisonous to the bacteria in sucli a lung), yet whien a cei-
tain number have -been killed the rest ilh grow free]y. If the poisons
wvere produced by the diplococci tiienscives tiien the greater the numnber
of bacteria destroyed the more these poisons would be libcrated into tue
lung emuision and stili less the chance wouid be for any to remain alive
and multiply.

Neither of these explanations wvii[ sufliee. The only adequate ex-

pianation for tlîis eventual destruction of the bacteria is that of adapta-
tion. When first the diplococci began to growv iii the luiîgs tiîey did so

because the tissues could not neutralize their poisons, but wîth continucd
growth and discliarge of tlieir toxines, these hast diffuse out of the lungs
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and act in the tissues clscwhcere in lcss conccntrated forni, and these re-
act) bccoming educatcd until tic moment is reaclied wvhen the oeils of
the body produce suilicient couintcractiutg,, poison to kili off tic bacteria
and to neutralize thecir toxines, whilîi toxines it is that do ail tlic damage
to the systeni.

And liere is the intcrcsting, a nd important fact-a fact 1 tiîink too
iittie realized by most nicdical men, aithoueli instinctively ail strive to

ac, up to it. IL is not tlie lungs alone tiîat arc in action ln destroying
tic gcrmis of the disease and so bringing about recovery, it is not even
Uic white corpuscles or leucocytes wvhiclh, passing into tuie iungs, accomi-
piisi tic good effects; tue wiiolc organismn, or practicaily tue wvhoIe or-
ganism, is actively engaged ini the proccss. Do not tlîink that by this

that I mnean tlîat the germs of the disease arc disseinatcd ail througlî

the body. In a case of pneumonia of mediunm severity, one that recovers
in due course, the diplococci are confined to the lungs; we do flot find

them eise-,hlere, or at most tiîey are few and far betxveen. But, notwvith-

standing this, the whole body plays a part in the engagement.
You have ail, 1 doubt not, lîcard miuch of late years about tiiese wvhite

blood corpuscles or leucocytes; liowv they are, as it xvere, at once the main

avenging army and the scavengers of the body; xitlîout doubt tlîese play

a great part. We cati sec themn in various stages full of bacteria xvhichi

tiey have taken up, and at times 've cati make out tlîat bacteria are under-

'oDi digestion and destruction. Nay, it is flot difIficuit for anyone to ex-

purimfent on lîîmself, as Leishman lias -3hlown-to take a few drops of his

own blood, separate off the wvhite blood corpuscles andi taking a drop

of blood serum, holding these in suspension, add to it a iunber of dis-

ease-producing bacteria of one or otiier order; in fifteen minutes' timne,

kept at the body tenîperature, each littie leucocyte can be seen to have

takzen up, it miay be a score or more separate býacteria. But here is an-

other fact. Thîis eating up of bacteria does flot depend upon the whiite

biood corpuscles alone. It depends, as Wright and Douglas have shoxvn

recently, upon a curious interaction bet'veen the celis and the fluid of the

blood. And if you take the wvhite corpuscles of a nian who lias flot lîad

a given disease and place sonie in the fluid of lus owvn blood, and place

sonie otiiers in the blood serumi of a nman xvlîo lias successfully resisted tiîat

same disease-who lias recovered [rom an attack-you xviii find that tiiese

littie whiite blood corpuscles xviii take up very niany more of the par-

ticular bacteria causing tlîat disease in the latter case than in the former.

There is, tiierefore, somcethin.- circulating in the generai fluids of the bodv

after it hias gone througli an infectious disease, something flot located but

generaiized, something xvhici xvas not tiiere before in any arnount and bias

thierefore been elaborated duringr tue course of the disease, and this aids in

tie destruction of the bacteria of the disease.
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Tfli same wvas noted sonie ycars ago in connexion wvittn typhoid fever
and that not mnereiy after rccovery but during the progress of the disease.
We utilize the fact nowv as a most useful means in diagnosing doubtfui
cases. In typhoid the bacilli grow more particuiariy in the lyrnphoid
tissue of thie intestine-for here is an interesting point to remeruber that
the different bacteria of disease have thieir seats of eiectioîi. Onice they
gain a footing in the body there are certain tissues in wvhich tlîey grow in
greatest abundance, wvhile at lirst thcy do flot growv to any extent in other
tissues, or in other words, if they do find their wvay into the oiier tissues
tiîey are easily destroyed. But wvilie the typhoid bacilli thus grow local-
iy, if wve take Utic fluid of the blood of a typhoid fever patient on the fifthi
day of his disease or so, w~e iind tlîat tlîis nowv lias newv or greatly exalted
properties. Aitlîougli xve dilute tlîat blood 40 or 50 tinies, if We
place in it somne of the actively growving typhoid bacilli they becomie
rnotionless and clump together in masses. The blood luid lias acted up-
on them. Nothing of tlîis kind occurs in simiiarly diiuted biood froi
one wvho lias flot liad typnioid. \,Vhlat (lues tlîis ail nîcan? lt iîîeans that
during the course of the disease thiere is gradually deveioped on the part
of tue organisin as a wvhole, the powver of coping witli and neutraiizing
or destroyiing the nîicro-organisms of that disease. Sometliing hias deve-
loped, not locally but generally, xvhiclî cither xvas flot there before or
wviich nowv is deveioped in greater quantity tiîan before. Tiiere is an
adaptation to clîanged conditions. The body as a wvhole reacts and pro-
duces substances wvhich tend to give it the advantage in the fight against
its focs.

Need 1 remind you thiat the modern treatnient of diphtheria niakes
use of tlîis fact. WVe utilize the fluid of the blood of animiais whiclî have
been inocuiated -xvith the diphtheria bacillus in order to give to the diseased
lîuman being antitoxie substances whicli those animais have produced,
and produced in excess, in order to cope with the inoculated microbes.
Wliere precisely these antitoxic substances are produced we are still en-
gaged in determining. We know that the leucocytes produce one set, but
the substance or substances which activate these and render tlîem effective
mie know icss about. Somne are inclined to believe tlîat the leucocytes
aiso give origin to tliese. Recent evidence tends to shîow that certain
tissue cels-mof tlue li'ver, brain, etc.-elaborate tlîem. It may be that in
tuberculosis the muscle celis play some part.

So nowv to return to the case of pneurnonia. Let us try to trans-
late wvhat happens there. Through some iowering of vitality the tissues
of the air sacs, which in health can dcstroy individual bacilli, finding an
entrance into the lungs, are overcome and the bacteria multiply and set
up disturbance. Tbh ,-i the second line of defence cornes into action-not
so much the Iung tissue itself as the leucocytes which belong to the gen-
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eral circulation blood. Tfhey make their xvay into the damiaged area, are
unable to takce up diplococci in suflicient numbers and destroy thlern; on
the contrary, they thernselves tend to be destroyed, and the diplococci
continue to inultip!y. In the ineantime the poisons fronm the diplococci
have diffused out of the air sacs into the blood and so are carried ail over
the body, and wvith this we have the dcvelopmnent of iiighi fever. And noiv
the ceits of other parts of the body takze Up these less concentrated poisons
or toxines and takcing themn up procccd to manufiacture counteracting
bodies wvhich neutralize, or hielp iii the process of ncutralizatioa of the
poison, and once they start to do this thcy continue and produce more of
thc antitoxic bodies, so niuch iii fact that the excess passes in to tie blood
and froni the blood passes into Uic damaged lungs until the mioment is at
iast reached wvlen suflicient of these antitoxie bodies are present tiiere
to reinforce the action of the leucocytes and 'viUî this ail the diplococci
are kzilled and recovery ensues. 1 sa), reinforce the leucocytes, for the
leucocytes are developed argely in the marrow of the bones and the later
relays of young leucocytes have, before tlîey reach the lungs, becomne
accustomed and adapted to the bacteriai poisons, and tlîus are much
more powerful than the carlier drafts of leucocytes wvlich passed into the
lung. These, aided by the fluici of thc blood, are effective, the former
ivere not. 1-ence it is through the general adaption of the tissues in the
organismn an(l not nierely tlîrougŽh local efforts that the body overcomes
infectious diseases.

Once one realizes that it is ail so clear, and, if I nlay express it, so

vcry hunian-so likze, for examiple, wvlat happenied in the Boer War.
T here wve liad local irritation in one part of that v'ast organisn, thic E m-
pire; local efforts wcre unal)le to quel! the disturbances, and wvar fiared
up and there xvas great local damage and arrest of the normal local ac-
tivities. It looked as though the part nîight be cornpletely lost. The
effects of this local disturbance rapidly diffused through and influeaced
the %vlîole Empire and-, like the leucocytes, soîdiers w'ere drafted to the
seat of the irritation fron ai parts of the organisai, even fromi distant
portions like our o\vn Canada. W7e contributed, as it were, froni the mar-
rowv of one of our limbs. Tiiose soldiers, at first unused to B3oer methods
of warfare, wvere at a great disadvantage and wve liad Nt\icliolson's Nelz
and Colenso and other terrible (lisaisters. But as the Boer miethods he-

came- ietter uhderstood our soidiers adapted themnselves to thern; the
spirit of dé-pression gave way to oneC of grini deterniin-ýtion to overcome
the enemny, more and more soldiers. contin-ent after contingent from
aIl parts of the Empire xvere collected and sent to the front. Sunolies
of aIl lrmnds wvcre producecl at a distance and noured into the focus of in-
flammation and at l-ast flî'- nathoyenic onranismns wvere complctely over-

whelmed and recovery ensucd.
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Nowv to apply ail this to tuberculosis and its arrest. The disease, it
is true, is of a different type-it is of slo'ver development and more pro-
g ressive character. To pursue mny siilie, if 1 ,,,,y venture to do so
wvithout offence and without wishing to give offence, tuberculosis is to
the human organism soniething like w'hat Irish discontent is to the body
politic. If we are liealthy our first line of clefence, the surface oeils of
the nose, mouth, throat, air passages and digestive tract can directly
ciestroy occasional tubercle bacilli takzen up by theni; only if anl e-xces-
sive number be taken up are they killed by the bacilli. Healthy people
ihat is can breatlîe in tubercle bacilli without harmi resulting. Tlîat
this occurs has been proved by cxamining the vasal secretion of nurses
and students in tuberculosis wvards and finding tubercle bacilli in the
same, and I may point out the remarkzable fact that in a wvell conducted
tuberculosis hospital the nurses are found not to contract tuberculosis.
They keep themselves in good condition.

The bacilli may get beyond this first line of defence into the lymph
and blood and there may flot cause any disturbance, being killed before
they can multiply. Quite a number of cases are on record in which
tubercle bacilli have been found in apparently healthy lymiph glands
showring no sigyn of tuberculosis. Again we can, for example, take twvo
hecalthy young dogs and feed themn xviîh niîlk to which we have added a
fair but not excessive number of active tubercle bac*lli, and killing one
of them two or tlîree hours later, xve can deteet the tubercle bacilfl in
the lymphatic fiuid draining amay from the intestines. This is a pro-
cess which, as I and others have pointed out, is constantly procecding
to a slight extent in connexion with the abundant bacteria of various
kinds which people the intestines. Keeping the other dog for some
weeks or months it may show not a sign of tuberculosis, and killing
it at the end of this time we may flot detect a sign of this disease in
any region of its body.

But now. even if temporarilv the general health is depressed, the
history may be very different. The tubercle bacilli at the point of en-
trance, or it may be when they are carried into the circulating lympli
or blood, are not necessarily destroyed. In many parts of the body
they are, but if the organism possesses an Ireland-a region of con-
stitutional weakness with poor circulation, and poor nutrition-if by
chance the bacilli flnd their xvay into this, the oeils cannot destroy them,
but on thec contrary they multiply, produce their poisons, killing the

oeils and developing a focus of inflammation-a tubercle. Such a re-
gion, as everyone knows, is the apical part of either Iung. From its
reialionship to other parts there is 'poor circulation and nuitri-
tion, and, added to this-although here remenibering my simile 1 must

speakz delicately-there may be something 'innate in the properties of
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f ie celis themiselves. Certain it is that licre more particularly the
tuberculous process may manifest iiscif.

il Priori, one wvould think that the bacilli having once gained a foot-
ing in a part wvould continue to growv and spread froni tlîis focus, that
growing, their concentrated toxines wvould depress the vitality of sur-
rounding celis rcndering tlîem an easy prey, so that, of necessity, once
the cliscase wvas establishied in the systemn it wvould go un lrom bad to
worse wvith progressive invasion, poisoi and destruction of the tis-
sues throughout the body until a merciful death ended the~ scene. This
does occur in some cases in which the tissues secin to, have no resist-
ing powver, but as a matter of fac.L it is by no means r'eccssarily or
u£ually tlic case. Progressive invasion xvc knowv, is the, exception, not
thoe rule. As a matter of interest 1 loolced last wveelz through the re-
cords of the 139 post-miortcm examinations perfornied last year in my
(Iepartmnent ut the Royal Victoria Hospital, and I found that while
dcre vei e .18 cases out of tlue total> or 13 per cent. in wvhich tubercul-
osis hiad assumed a progressive character and hiad surely been tlue cause
of death, there were 41 cases, 29.5 per cent., or more mnan twice ss
many in wvhich there wvas absolute evidence of old arrested or even heal-
cd tuberculosis (there wvere, iii addition three cases of progressirlg tuber-
culosis in which death 'vas f rom some other cause.) The disease, as
lias 1-een often stated before, is more often arrested in man than it is
fatal, and the process in this arrest and healing must, froin every
eonIsidttation, be flot so, much by local effort as by the co-operation of the
other tissues. We have clear evidence that this is so. ifust as in
tyçAuoid fever so hD-re, it lias been showvn, more particularly by Cour-
mont, that the blood and body fluids of tuberculous patients contain
a substance not present in healthy blood, a substance -%vhicli causes the
clumping of the tubercle bacilli. And, as pointed out long ago by Koch,
if an animal has tubercular infection of one region, say the eye, the
injection of virulent tubercle bacilli into another region at a distance,
say the skin of the flank, leads it is truc to a tcmporary local inflamma-
tion during which.the bacilli are destroyed, but it is followved by no
local development of the disease proper and by no extension frora that
:egion; a clear proof tixat under ordinary conditions the primiary local
developnuent of the disease is accompanied by the deveciupmnent of in-
creased re.'.istirig powvers on thec part of the rest of the tissues. Here
ag-ain ilhere is adaptation by means of whicli these other tissues of the
organisni as a wvhole reinforce the local effort tending ta produce so
much antitoxie or anti-bacterial substance that at last tne systemn over-
whelms and arrests the local growth of the bacilli.

1 have not seen this matter hitherto xvorked out adequately, and
as 1 believe it is useful to, present to those interested in our work, e-yen
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thoughi at first hearing-bcitng perhaps to som-e exteni. novel-it iay
be difficuit to, follow and fuiiy grasp. Once gr.asped wc graqp witli it
the wvhole rationaile of the treatiinent of tuberculosis. Let us just
glance at this.

First as to Kocli's treatnicnt by injections of tuberculin; tJiat is,
of the body juices and toxines oithei tubercle bacilli. The basis of tliis
treatmcnt is ciearly the carrying furthcr of this natural proccss of
stimulating tlic tissucs iii general to produce anti-bacteriai substances
by ineans of the circulating toxines. As we know by observation, out-
side the body of the individual tubercle bacilli do flot producc mnuch
toxin,ý; indced it is only whylen they die or arc destroyed tliat Much
poison escapes froni thcm. Probably one of the reasons why tuber-
culosis tends to gain foothold in the bodiy is tliat the bacilli are at Once
so slightly irritant and so resistant. As there iS no extensive diffusion
of toxines at the bcginning of the process the rest of the iîssucs are flot
adequately stimulatcd; this cspccially when the body as a xvhole is in
a low state of nutrition. By injcctingr these diffusible toxines we stiniu-
late the ceils in general to manufacture incrcýased anîounts of anti
toxic substance and thus aid the local resistance. 1 put this purpose.
ly in a general way; to discuss this matter in flic terms of comple-
ments and amboceptors and ail the armamientarium of the rnodern bec-
teriologist, wvouid utterly confuse, but this obviotisly is at base the
rationale of the proccss.

But as ail now know Koch's treatmnent is but partially successful.
It is uselcss iii advanced cases w'here [lic disease is extensive and whlere
there must already be relatively abundar1 t circulating toxines. To in-
ject more toxines into suchi cases is to, poison ratiier than tostm1e
thc. ceils. ln dealing %vith the treatment of tuberculos., tncrc are two
lacturs to be takzen into account. You may takce a horse to ,ve ater
but you cannot makce himn drinkc. You may supply a ccli wvith tubercle
toxines xvhich are nccessary in order to s-Linulate it to produce anti-
toxMncs, but it nîay be so feeble that it xviii not react-will not produce
these toxine-, Ail its energies nîay be uscd up in thc pc.rformanct or ordin-
ary everday function. And here -we have the basis of thc modern treat-
ment in which, as .you know, wc do flot try to, do anything spccifically
ilgairsc the disease itseif; on the contrary wc leave the disease as such
sevcrely .alone. But wc do everything in our powver to improve the
general bodiiy condition. Wc inforce rcst, s0 that the ceils shall not
be cvercrowded and may have spare cncrgy; we give abundant, easily
assimilable food, so that they may buiid themselvcý, up; we demiand life
in the open air withi abundant oxygen and that toniz~ up of the system,
which the frcshncss and coolness of the air brings about more naturaily
thaîi does anything else. For, just as a lax violin string wiii give ne
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note, while, made taut, it vibrates to the sîiglitcst touch, so by improv-
ing the tone uf the tissues in general they respond more immrediately
and more fully to the stimulus of the circulating toxines and produce
the coiîiter.-icting bodies wvhich>, developed in greater abundance and
poured out into the blood, can now act locally on the tubercle bacilli
ini thc area of the disease.

W7e in short do everything xve cari to lielp the body to adapt itself
to the vh!aniged conditions and this adaptation wve know mneans also
counteraction. The success of our modern treatment of tuberculosis-
t.reatrnent, he il m-arked, purely emipirical in its inception and based Up.
on no adequate tlieory of the modes of defence on the part of the or-
ganism-this success is the strongest proof of the correctncss of the
conclusion reachcd along other uines, that recovery from infectious dis-
ease is flot r.erely nor mainly a local reaction, but is a process in wvhich
the tissues flot directly involved and the body as a whole takce a most
active part, bccomingy educated thereto during the course of the dis-
ease.

I have taken possibly too much of your time in disucssing the
move!: on the part of the org-,anism and have delved, it may be, too
deeply for a general address. 1 would gladly think that my digging,
if deep, has also been sufficiently broad in its scope to let in the light.
Before closing some words must be said of that other matter, the moves
made by the bacilli.

You must flot lookc upon these producers of disease as fixed in their
properties and unalterable; rather xve have to realize that they also are
capable of adaptation. For us it is a fortunate fact that titeir power
of adaptation is flot so extensive and so rapidly developed as that of
the healthy human organismn. This wve must take as another instance of the
fact that union is strength. It may be well that the individual ceils
of the body have flot the same power of adaptation as bas the tubercle
bacillus, but while the bacilli are isolated and independent, Lhe celis of
the body are united a nd co-operate and the sum of their reactive changes
may well be greater than the adaptative changes possible in an isolated
tubercle bacillus. Nevertheless bacteria are capable of great changes,
suiting them to altered conditions of thcir surroundings. There is, for
example, a large bacillus, the bacillus meg-atherium, first found if 1
remember aright, upon the cabbage leaf; this is absolutely harmless for
warm-blooded aninals--one can injeet these by the million into the rab.-
bit without causing any recognizable disturbance,-but, as Vincent
has pointed out, place scit-zd of these in a thin-walled -celloidin Ccapsule ini
the abdominal cavity of the rabbit, a capsule sucb. that the fluid part
of the lymph cari easily penetrate through the walls and so afford
nourishmient to the bacili, while the leucocytes and antitoxie bodies
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cannot enter-ive find that after sojourning there for several wveeks the
b.acilli have become accustorned to their surrouxîdings so that noiv they
wvill groxv in the tissues of the rabbit xithout any capsule being needed
From having been perfectly harmless they are now pathogenie, and can
set up disease.

W'hat is to be said regarding the tubercle bacillus in this connex-
ion?- In the first place we may hiave tlic complete assurance that Adam
'vas not created suffering from tuberculosis. The bacillus, ivc rnay be
fairly sure, froni living it may be on foodstuffs outside the body, accus-
tomed itself flrst to living on the surface and in the passages of the or-
granism as a harmnless saprophyte, and only later gained the power of
living flot on but iii the tissues, afd from that moment it became patho-
gcnic. This, it is. truc, must have happcned centuries and centuries
ago, for the disease wvas known. to and wvell dcscribed by thc early
Greek xvriters on medicine. While this is r) 1 do not think that ive
must. imagine that the virulence of the bacillus lias remained the same
from that day to this; the probability is that wcre the ancicr.t Greek
to carne to life again and mingle with us modemns his would be but a
brief visit on thi5 earth; hc would be carried off by fulminating malig-
nant tuberculosis in a very short space of time, if even before that the
modemn influenza bacillus, or the pneumionia diplococcus had flot mark-
cd him for its oiwn. 1 rmean here, that the indications are that there
has been a steady adaptation of both organismn and micro-organism, the
one to the other; as the systcm has become more resistant, the bacillus
has become more toxic. We have a parallel to xvhat is here suggest-
cd in the remarkable history of the way in wvhich the South Sca Islands
wcre devastated by measies when that rnost puerile disease xvas first
introduced by Europeans. We must suppose that measies originatcd
in Europe and Asia at some period after the flrst natives found their
w'ay across to the South Sca Islands, or that thc Abori-ines did flot
carry it xvith them in their canoes ivlhen they colonized the islands, and
so hcnceforth remained free. Probably it began as a miild disease, and
as it becarne 'habituated to the human organisrn so did that orzanisni
becorne more resistant and t1v, mnicrolt! increase in virulence Pari passit;
what éontinued to be a milld disense trn Europeans thceforé- xvas ninst
fatal to the Melanesians wvho had undergone this progressive adapta-
tio'n.

We have abundant evidence bearing upon this maî-tcr of modifica-
tion in the virulènce of bacilli by growth in the organism of one or
of'her species; adaptation that is, to the surroundings ,\,Iircby exis-
cnce is fendered 'moire sute. By the passage of a given -pathogenic
bacillus through a series of auimals-by inoculating one animal of a
spécies, a giuineapig for example, with a feebly pathogenic microbe,
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then 'w'len the disease is at its highest taking sorne of thc body fluids
containing the ger-ms and inoculating that into anotlier guineapig, and
froom this again into iinother, and so onl througlî a succession of a score
or so-we can rendcr the bacilli ex-traordinary virulent so 'that îvhereas
the disease in the first series endcd in natural cure, at the end of the
series the grcatly diluted body fluids, diluted so as to contain only a fe,%v
rare microbes, Mihen injected may cause death in fromn six to ten hours.

By this artijicial process bacteria adapt, and more than adapt,
tleimselves to the organisni of tic one particular species; but this does
not necessarily mean tliat they hlave adapted thenîselves at the same
Lime to conditions found in the organisais of other species. That
mazy or may not be the case. An :organism wvhich by passage through

series of humnan beings has acquired greater virulence for mani, may
or may not gain increased virulence, say for oxen, and vice versa. On
tli. whole the reverse is more ofien the case. As a maLter of fact we
have positive evidence that if we take two calves and inoculate themn
subcutaneously xvith equal amounts of cultures of tubercle bacilli, which

haebeen gained from the cow and man respectively, Uic disease is
vcry much more rapid in its progress, spreads much nmore rapidly and
leads to ear]ier deatli wlîen the bovine bacillus is "émiployed than when
the human strain lias been used. This may be laid down as a general
idne. Nay more, if only a nioderate dose of bacilli gained from man
bc injected, nothing niore tlîan a local nodule is produced in the in-
oculated caif; tiiere is no generalization, and after a few weeks or
montlîs no signs of the tulbercle bacilli are to bc made out. In vicw
of the Interini Report of tie Britishî Royal Commîission on Tuberculosis,
1 wiould lay special eniphasis upon tlîis .point. Tlîat commission lias in
quite a number of cases caused tuberculosis in cattie by the injection
of humnan tubercle bacilli. Because disease can be transmitted experi-
mentally by injection of a number of bacilli far in excess of the number
whiiclî in nature could possibly gain entrance at any one focus, it is by
no means proved tlîat under natural conditions these same bacilli are
liable to cause infection. Wliat the Commîission should denionstrate in
torder to establishi tiîat lîuman tuberculosis is dangerous to cattie, iF
tliat the nmiinimunm dose of liunian tubercle bacilli capable of setting up
tuiberculosis in cattle npproxirnates to the minimum dose of bovine bacilli
producing the like effeet. Thîis 1 ani convinced is not tic case. Thcre
nîay be exanîples of bovine infection of man iii ,vhichi the bacilli still re-
tain the liigl grade of virulence for catte, but cverytiiingr indicates tlîat
these are the cxceptions. So îuuch so is this the case that Von Behring
is now utilizing bacilli g-aincd froni cases of lîunan tuberculosis, to vac-
cinate cattie nnd preveht thienm froni becoming infected from tlîeir fellow,,s
by niîcans of the bovine tubercle baihhîi. This is ail] noîv frcly acceptcd;
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the opposite case remains stili a matter of some debate, thouigli Ille two
parties are coming to take a more intermediate position. This matter
xvas discussed very thiorough-Ily by Dr. Ravenel iii the addrcss before this
Association last year, and Dr. Ravenel, you may remember, toolz the
position that tuberculosis is rather frequently conveyed to man from
cattie. I stili hold that suclh conveyance is flot so frequent as is generally
accepted. I have neyer from the first takcen the position that it neyer
occurs, but I stili firmily believe that a tubercle bacillus wvbich, lias passed
from cowv to cow for a long period, while it becomes more and more viru-
lent for cattie, becornes less and less virulent for muan, so that under or-
dinary conditions we have flot so much to fear froinrnilk and other pro-
ducts containing these bacilli, s0 far, thlat is, as the fully developed aduit
is concerned; but -with wveakly young children the case is different. They
are susceptible, and if a large dose of tubercle bacilli be given to thern in
the milk, 1 firnily believe that ever. relatively sligbtly virulent bovine
tubercle bacilli may gain entrance into their systen in sucb large num-
bers that the c-ls are unable to, kill themi and that bere and there they
may gain a point of growvth, and once tbey grow they may gradually
,dapt themselves to the human organism, and so set up the fatal disease.
I doubt if this necesarily occurs in ail children; wve have, that is, cases
broughit forward in which children have been fed upoit milk of cows
suffering froni 1uberculosis of the udder, wvithout showing a sign of the
disease. It nmust not be though.lt that I recomnîend that milk from
tuberculous cattie sbould bc drunk -with impunity; it is sixinpty rcpugenant
ini the idea that milk containing any formn of infective disease should be
used for food. The fullest precauiions should be takzen and legislation
developed to, prevent the use of milk fromi animais suffering froi any
form of infective disease. StilI, undoubtedly, the danger is there.

Here 1 would only say that certain very interesting observations re-
cently published support rny view that the relative frequency of tuber-
culosis of the intestines in cbildren must not be ascribed positively to
drinking the milkc of tuberculous cows; it may equally cb due to
sw'allow'ving saliva containing breathced iu tubercle bacilli dischiarged into
the air from the lungs of men and %vorncn suffcring from the disease, or
may have been sucked frorn the fingers af+er a child bas been craxvling
on the floor. And thiese are observations byv one of the grcatcst bac-
teriologist of our time, a man Nvlbo first miade pure cultures of the bacillus
of tetanus and 'vas one of the first to ý%vork out the antitoxine trcatment
in infections, the discoverer also of the plague bacillus, and thlat man is
the great Japanescs bacteriologist Kitàsato.

Now-a-days w'e blLvc a tborough and -xvbIolesomie respct for the Jap-
~ese -nd his methods, and not the lcast for bis tborough Icnowvledgye and

practical appliration of bacteriology,. The nation wvbicb bas taken to
bicart the dictumi "if preventable wvby flot prevcnitcd," lias applied bac-
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teriological nîletliods in the conduet of warfare, sending bacteriologists
with each division, wv1ich lias hiad the wisdomi to recognize that le Genieral
Mficn>bbe would bc for lier a far niore powvcrful ally tlîan Czar Nicholas's
('hnerai Fevrier> tliat froni the experience of recent Nvars for every one

Russiaiî put out of action by siiot, or siieli, or bayonet, four- would be
invalided by pestilence and, acccpting the warnings and advice of the
bacteriologyists, lias uîîanaged to iucli more thaiî reverse these ligures iii
licr own arnîy; that nation and the bactcriologists of that nation descrve
oui- respect. it is a recent paper by Kitasato that 1 'vislî to bring before
you1. In tlîis, w'itlî a wealtlî of statistical data, lie lias sliowii that tic
deatlîs froiîî tuberculosis in Japan arc just about iii the sanie proportion
to tic total deatlîs and the total population as are tlîe deatlîs froni tlîis
disease iii Europcan couintries. Tliere is in fact a rcmarkable sirnilarity
in lus tables, suggesting very strongly tlîat the factors at wvorik arc ideîîti-
cal. In the second place, tlîougli liere I coiîfess lus data iiîîgiit lic fuller,
lie shows tliat in tiiose uiîder 18 ycars of ýage the îiunber ot cases of cvi-
denît prinlary intestinal tuberculosis is ccrtainly zîot less, out on the con-
trary ratier more tlîan amnong Europeans anîd Anîcricanis, nanely 30 per
cent. of the total dcatlîs froin tlîis disease, wvlereas ini Europe of late
there lias been a ratiier reniarkable consenus of observations givi ng th-e
proportioiî.at about 9.5 per cenît. But, as 1 lîavc already statcd, it is usual
to attribute tiiese cases in early life to, infcctionî froni coiv's rnilk, mhilc
V\oîî leliring goes so, far as to attribute iîîlost liunan tube:rculosis to tlîis
cause-ihe use of cowv's uîilk iii infancy. But now, says Kitasatol the
use of cow's nîi]k for feeding inifants is uiovi i Japan ; if a niler is
unable to feed lier child a fostcr miother is *employcd. Singularly littie
rnilk is consuiied in Japan aiîd a careful calculation mîade fronii tlîe total
'population, froiîî thc census of mîilcl co-w.s tlîrouglîhout Japan, and tlîe aver-
age d-aily aiîîounit of niik yielded per cow, indicates tlîat tie individual
J ap on an average consumes daily just about tlîrc quarters of a t'easpoon-
fui of cow's rnillk. Even iii Tokio, the largest city, wlîcre mîost iiliz is
consunied, tlîe anîount per individual wvorks; out to two and one-tlîird tea-
spoonfuis.

Next it is shown tlîat bovine tuberculosis is unknown, aniong- the
naiejapanese cattUe, thouglî by cross-brecding wvith iiported Europcan

catUle thiey beconie infected. Experinicntally, subjectecl to a severer test
tlian is ever likcly to occur in nature, a certain numiber can bc given the
discase. A fe cw vcry fe\v, cases have- beciî rcportcd in w]îicli thie disease
lias been xîotified as found ini native cattie and this oiîly in Tokio and
Yokohiama -mlhcrc niost for-cign cattle have been i'îtroduced and the so-
called native cattle îîîny have been of nîixed brccd; for, in accordance
w-ith 'Mcndcl 's ]aw a certain proportion of cross-brceds arc hikcly to hiave
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thle characters of the 'native sire or dam and to be distinguishable f rorn
the native race.

To epitornise: the facts gath »ered in Japan show that intestinal tuber-
cuiosis, wvhicli is as frcquent there as.in Europe, cannot be attributed t.o
the ingestion bf infectedi cowv's niilk, connot therefore be of bovine origin
and the inevitable conclusion is that if intestinal tuberculosis is moder-
ately frequent and not of bovine origin, then, similarly, a large proportion
of the cases of European intestinal tuberculosis is iii ail probability not
due to infection from niilk. la other -words, these observations support
the view that 1 have nmaintained for the last six years, that undue stress
is laid upon b~ovine tuberculosis as a source of huniaî infection. TIhe
danger is there; do not let me be understood, 1 amn convinced that wveakly
cliilairen are susceptible to the disease conveyed through the milki (_'[ cows
suffering from udder tuberculosis; only the danger bas been exaggerated.
\V, ithi Kochi I liold that infection in the great majority ç,. cases is froin
rnan to man and that our main efforts should be in the direction of pre.
ventirig such infection.

This does flot nean that 1 %vould restriet the legisiation rcgarding
tuberculous cattle. Far frorn it. These observations of Kitasato sup-
port what 1 have urged ail these years, that it is possible to eradicate
b&;vine tuberculosis independently of our efforts to eradicate the diseaqse
;ii man. Kitasato points out that so far as the chronicles, of Japan ex-
tend back through the centuries they tell of the existence of, human
tuberculosis, and yet althougli the disease bas been present ail thiese
centuries the cattie of the present day are not infected. If the hurnan
strain of bacilli easily adapt themselves to an existence in the bovine
organisni this cou]d flot be .possible. This is another link to the chaîn
of evidence whicli led me to urge in 1899> before the Canadian Medical
Association and repeatedly since, that wve in Canada should Iead the world
iii completely banishing the disease from, among our cattije. The disease
is altogether'too prevalent in Buropean countries, for example, for this
to be possible-the cost there would be too great. We are reniarkably
free from the disease; still it exists and its eradication -is obviously a
national and a provincial concern. We are told that the Federal Govern-
ment hesitates to interfere i the prevention of human tuberculosis, flot
because they do flot recognize that this is a wvork of national import, but
because doing this they ivould be trespassing upon provincial rights, and
the law is above the welfare of the people. B3ut the health of animais has
been from Confederation onwards) a mnatter both of national concern and
of federal legiîsiation. I would once again urge that it is for the Govern-
ment to select some one well defined section of our country and there to
root out completely the disease fromn among the cattle. ý_et themn take
Prince Edward Island, for example, appoint inspectors and be prepared to
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superintend the health of the animais on the Island for, say five years; let
those inspectors makfe a census of ail the cattle on the island, let them ap-
ply the tuberculin test and take over and compensate ail reacting cattie,
disinfeet the byres and forbid any fresh animnais to be landed witho-ut:
rigorous determination that thosqe animais are free from the disease. I
amn convinced, flrst, that by the end of two years, if from the start they
thoroughiy entered into their wvork, the inspectors xvould find not a single
case of the disease cropping up anewv on the island. The disease, I say,
oniy passes from animal to animal and flot from man to animal under
natural conditions, and if there are no infected animais to convey the dis-
ease no new case can show itself. In the second place, the farmers wvouid
be benefited materially; no longer would they be subject to loss from the
disease decimating their herds, and what is more, the certainty that their
stock was free from the disease, would enhance the value of Lhât stock
and afford a market for it for breeding purposes, not merely at home but
in distant countries wvhich despair of obtaining uninfected animais, their
own stock being so riddled wvith tuberculosis. And lastly, the experience
gained in eradicatîng the disease in one locaIity, would show how it can
be accomplished most economicaliy and sureiy in other parts and event-
uaily throughout the whole of the Dominion, so that Canada, our Canada,
wý%ouid stand before the world as the flrst country to solve the great pro-
blem and to possess stock wholly free fromn this devastating disease, so
ruinous to agricultural communities throughout the world.

This is no chimerical plan; it is a perfectly feasible experiment, as-
sured of success from the first; causing, little disturbance and capable of
hein-- carried out at no great cost. If the Government bas not mer-eIy
the fear of the provincial politician before its eyes but possesses a states-
man-like foresight. if it has the xvelfare of the community at heart, the
weii-being of this Canada of ours, then I urge that it take up this work;
that it make a forward move fraught xvith advantage to what is by far
the greatest industrial interest in the country, even if it fears to taire up
measures for the benefit of the greatest national interest of aIl, the health
and the well being of the people.

At the quart-eriy meeting of the governors of the Notre Dame Hospi.
tai held recently, Dr. Albert Demers wvas appointed medical superinten-
dent of the hospital in place of Dr. F. A. Fleury, who bas resig.ned. Dr.
Fleury, intends to leave for Paris on June 29. Ne wiil spend twvo
years on the continent studying diseases of the eye, ear, throat and nose.
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INFLAMMATIONS OF THE NASAL MUCý,US MEMBRANE.

By 1>1ERRY G. GOLDSMITHI, 1M.D., C.M., Belleville,

Fellow of the Britlh and Arncrican Latryngological Association, LaryîiguIo.-it of tilt!

National 2Sanitarjuni Association.

Q .N N considering the inflamimatory conditions of the mucoub memibrane ai
the nose, we are reininded that the ordinary characteristics of inflami-

mation are somnewhat modified here, owing to the special type of vascular
arrangement, and, aiso to the fact that,an equai amnount of sweliing and
hypersecretion within the narrow nasal fossae occasions symiptomnatie dis-
tu rbance.

(1) Acitte Rhiiis.-The reason that chills ai even mioderate severity
produce the common complaint of coid in the head, is to no smnall ciegree due
to some hyperoemià. and hypersensibiiity of the nasal niucous membrane,
with or xithout some structural changes. Constant repetition of these
vaso-motor disturbances within the nose may in itseif render the mcem-
brane each time more vuinerabie. If ive wouid only consider the rhinitis as
but a manifestation of a disturbance of the equilibriumn of the hecart, and
vaso-motor centres, we would find ourselves looking elsewlihere titan the
nase for the real seat of the trouble. There is no doubt wvhatever but
that auto-intoxication plays a very important role in this disease, and it is
sometimes spoken of as the uric acid dyscrasia. Grayson says 99 per cent.
cat too much and exercise too little, they are indolent, soit and aver
weig-ht. These people are subjeets of wvhat, for iackc of a, better term, ive
cal iithaemnia, and it is ta this general condition, much more titan to any
local abnormality within the nose itself, that their repeated attackcs oi
coryza are due.' Coryzas in these peop1c, therefore, nmav Je regardeci as

neither more or less titan nasal signais of systemic poisoning. This
systemic poison may, however, bc present, and if the nase be healhty,

but very slight inflanmmatory disturbance ensue. In a nase, structuraily
irnperfect, and, therefore, more vuinerable, the coryza may be niarked.

Inflammatory manifestations*within the nase are aiso seen as premnonitory
symptoms in certain disases, as measies, pertussis, scarlet fever, diph-

theria, syphilis, etc.
Trcatmenzt.-From wvhat has been said regarding the systemic pai-

soring, in these cases it will naturally followv that the treatient should be

directed ta the elimination of these toxic irritants. Local treatmient, dir-

ectd t the nseis a secondary consideration. Free catharsis shoffid

be one of thie first measures adopted. Calomel, gr. ý, and podophyllin,

&r. 1-12, takzen every hour, will be quite effectuai. Minerai wvater, stich

as Apenta, or 1h nyadi, should be taken every morning until the ati.ac'-

subsides. Vigorous exercise, such as boxing,- club sw.ýingingý, dancing,

etc., xviii do more ta palliate and shorten the attack titan ail the quinine,
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Dovers powders, or hot drinks one could use. Very littie food should be
given, but an abondance of xvater allowed. In cases wvheze it is desirable
for public or social reasons, somne remedy to lessen the acrid rinot-rrhoea
inay have to be used. Tablets containing quinine, amm-un. chior., cam-
phor, ext. belladoniia fol. ext. opii, gr. - cach, will be found of real
'ý alue, but inot for continuai use ; because as the rhinitis is subsiding the
soretion becomes thicker and tables, such as these,' xiii really increase
the consistence of the nasal secretion and render it miore dificuit to expel.
The diathetic factor may be met by using soda salicyl, soda bicarb., and
vin. coichici sein., in repeated smiall doses.

Local treattteib.-\'e are able to afford a great deal of comnfort to
our coryza patients by somne formi of local treatmient. The nose may be
first sprayed wvith a one or twvo per cent. sol. of cocaine aid, after the

tgescent Inucous miembrance lias retracted somnewhat, a mild aikaline
spray, such as borol, 1 in 6, miay be used to flush out the nose and naso-
pharynx. Adrenalin chioride sol. 1 in 8,000, may now be sprayed into
the nose to accentuate and prolong the effect of the cocaine. Strong
solutions of adrenalin chloride do harm. \"arious ail sprays.will nowv be
flot only grateful but protective. Two per cent. camphor menthiol in oul
wvill act wvell. In those. cases -,vhere the turbinates are slowv to regain
their normal size and the secretion remnains thick and excessive the use of
Boulton's solution wvill hasten the reparative prccess. This solution is
made by mixing acicl carbol. (cryst) grs. xxiii; tr. iodin.co., i. Lx; glycerine,
,iss in two ounces of distilled water. This solution is then placed in a
w\ater bath at 100 degrees, in a tiglitly corked bottie until colorless. It
is then filtered and is ready for ose. In those cases wherc there are re-
peated attacks of coryza on very sliglit provocation, one frequently finds
somne structural defeot .vithin the nose requiring attention. These cases
will bc greatly hielped if care is exercised in corrcting any vices, regulat-
ing clothîng and ventilation. Excessive use of alcohol and tobacco must
be stopped. Occasionally it is necessary to touch the mucous membrane
covering the interior turbinate with chromie acid to excite the dcsired
contractibility.

'Massaging of the mucous membrane of the inferior turbinate by
brisk rubbing, with an oily solution on a cotton tipped probe will affiDrd
dccidcd relicf in those cases where the vascular tone is slow in returning.

(2) Chronic Rhiiiiis.-Various termis have been applied to the differ-
ent kinds of rhinitis wvhich designate the leading pathological changes
found. It is flot intended to speak- scparately of simple chronie rhinitis,
chironic rhinitis, intumescent rhinitis, hyperpiastie rhinitis, purulent
rhinitis, atrophic rhinitis, or hypertrophie rhinitis; but ratier to st-ate
how cases of chronic inflammation of the nasal mucous miembrane may be
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gcncrally managP~d, 'vith a fewv renîarks on suchi additional measures a
special type of rhinâtis may demand.

Repeated attac'ks )f acute rhinitis frcquently lead to a clîronie ire-
flamniatory condition of t1hu nasal mucous membrane which causes some,
though possibly slight, inconvenience, such as nasal obstruction or in-
creascd secretion. Very frcquently such cases are found in those wvhose
constitutional state is belowv par, or whose eliminative organs do not pro-
perly performi their functions. Many patients compýain of obstruction
only when in hot rooms or at niglit in bcd, when one nostril or the other
depending on the side lain on, becomes obstructed-the so-called infumes-
cent or periodic rhinitis. H-ere we find, probably not actual hypertrophy
of tissue, but rather a Lack of tone or dilated condition of the vascular
plexus beneath the inferior turbinai mucous membrane Another class of
patients complains of constant obstruction in the nose, nasal and post nasal
discliarge. Here we find marked hypertrophy of tissii< carrying the in-
ferior turbina), anterior end of the middle turbinai and the septal tubercle.
Ail cases of rhinitis are agravated and, in fact, may be kept up by ir-
regularities of the nasal septum, or some accessory sinus disease. It
is of very great importance in treating these cases that a searching in-
quiry should be made into the habits and mode of living of each patient.
Too much alcohol or tobacco may keep up the nasal irritation or be the
primary cause.

Gastrie irritation,, constipation, wvant of proper exercise and ili-ven-
tilated rooms pla,' a part, and frequently a very material one
in causing or keeping up the pathological process.

T-ieatment.-There are v.arious means of reducing the chronic tur-
gescence of the turbinai tissues. In those cases where wz: find thc tur-
binated bodies swvol1en though reducibile wvithi cocaine on a probe, and iii
which the obstruction is periodic and frequently during- sleep, %ve ray pin
the tissues down very nicely by means of the cautery. A fine, galvano-
cautery point, plunged deeply into the turbinai tissue and the current turn-
ed on for a few seconds, may, by creating an infiammatory condition ivith-
in the plexus of veins, so lessen the blood supply that there is littie sub-
sequent tendency to vas*cular engorgement. The resulting cicatrix assists
in pinning down the mucous membrane; or the cautery point may be gent-
ly *drawn along the convex border of the turbinated body. After throw-
ing off a sm.all slough, cicatricial tissue forms and lessens the size of the
tuarbinai body. Chromic acid- may also be used, but, its action is very
severe and it is difficuit: to limit its application. It has, however, many
warmn advocates, and in selected cases is of great value. A small V-shap-
ed piece of tissue, base outward, i.e. toward the septum, may be removed
which wviIl give a nice resuit with a minimum loss of mucous membrane.
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There ar-e, however, a few cases in xvhich wve find r.ot uflîy thickcening
over the bone, but eniargenient of the bone îtseif. Repeated cauteriza-
tions produce but littie effect. Such cases are admirably adapted for par-
tial turbinectony. Some rhinologists unhesitatingly condemn any such
operation, but I arn firmly convinced that the operation is a very valuable
aid ini these cases, and one whicli gives a permanent and satisfactory re-
suit. Some advise the submucous injection of varjous caustîcs, such as
zinc chioride; but I have had no experience xvit'h them. Massage of the
turbinated body with a cotton-tipped probe has given me very nice re-
suits when the hypertrophied tissue was slight in amount.

In cases where we have accessory sinus dîsease, septal ridges, or
spurs wvith defective post-nasal drainage, attention to these parts wiIl gen-
erally correct the turbinai enlargemrent. The cold snare is valuable wlvh-n
the mucous membrane is very lax and can be engaged in the loop. One
must flot tliink that the possession of a cautery point is an essential feature
in ail cases of hypertrophic rhinitis. The cases are comparativz'y few
that require its use, a point too fewv practitioners seem to pay attention
to. There need be no after treatment in cases where the cautery has been
used, beyond the use of a mild oil spray, such as menthol, xvitb or with-
out carnphor and eucalyptus, in liquid vaseline.

Occasionally we find hypertrophic spots on the septum and floor of
the nose, which may require light cauterization. Care must here be takcen
that the cauterization is quite superficial, in order that -no necrosis of bane
eoliow. Hypertrophy of the mucous membrane, covering the anterior end
of the rniddle turbinai, is commonly found associated wvith disease of the
antrum and ethmoid ceils. Amputation of the tissue wvith Grtinwaid 's for-
ceps and snare gives prompt resuits. When the hypertrophy of the inferior
turbinai is conflned to, the posterior extremity of the bone, the coid sna-.-e
may reudily engage it through the nose. A secondary hemorrhage is in
these cases not infrequent.

(3) Atrophic Rhinitis.-The treatment of cases of atrophic' rhinitis is
one that has given rhinologists a great deal of worry. The two symp-
toms most complained of are the odor and the discharge. Cases vary
greatly, some having a very penetrating odor, while others have but slight
smell though a great deal of crusts. There is no doubt that many of
these cases are at least associated with, or, caused by accessory sinus dis-
ease. This should be lookced for and treated if found. We may, hoiv-
ever, find evîdences of old but heaied sinus mischief.

In order to, get rid of the odor, we must thoroughly douche the nasal
cavity. A solution of sodii sulphatis, 2 per cent., or sodii carb., 2 per
cent., wvi1l most effectually dissolve and clear out the debris, careful in-
spection by anterior rhinoscopy should then follow, and any remaining
crusts remnoved by forceps. TÎhe nares may now be spraycd thoroughly
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with aiphazone, or a wvealc solution of hydrogen peroxide, followed by
the aikaline solution ta clear any remaining debris. Careful inspection
should now be niade for any small ulcers wvhich are flot infrequently pres-
ent, and these should be touched lightly with phenol. A spray of zinc
complete the treatment.

For patients use at ?.'-ame an aikaline douche for repeated use is nec-
chior., grs. V in ;)i ; followed by a camphor-nienthol application wvill
essary, and it will be faund that some such mixture as the follawing wvill,
in mast cases, contrai the odar and be at the same time sufficiently stimu-
latincr: lodin e, grs. viii; pot. lad., gr. xvi; zinci sulpho-carb., -:ss; crea-
line, mn xlv ; aq. ad., ývi. This may be followed by an oil spray ta
keep the parts softer and lessen the tendency ta the formation of hard
cruets. Stewart Lowe bas found great benefit following the use of Bur-
rough's & Wellcorne's tabloids of mucine and soda bicarb. Some cases are
benefited by the use of submucous injections ef parafin. Careful attention
ta the toilet of the nase daily wvilI make those cases quite camfortable. Lt
must be impressec] on the patient that he nmust niake up his mind ta, do
sa for years. It wvill be found best ta occasionally change the irrigating
lotions. General constitutional treatment is essential in those whose gen-
eral health is below par.

BROKE IN THE WARS; HOW THE WOUNDED JAPANESE ARE
CARED FOR.

]3y J. GORDON SMITIH,

Correspcindei for the Lonidon 3dorning Post %%Itli General okti's %rmliv.

O N a dull-grey morning I stood before Shinbashi station and watched
the wounded arriving in Tokia; also gun-carriages,'limbers, horses,

and other trophies of war. There wvas mare interest displayed by the
throng which jostled me about the trophies than the wvounded. The gov-
ernmntal practice is ta send each batch of broken men ta the divisional
headqaarters. These, whomn I saw, ivere two officers and three hiundred
and forty-one men of the Imperial Guards, of Tokio. About three rnonths
ago these men -%vere entrained at night and xvent awvay without flare of
trumpet, ivithout any demonstration, steaming away under caver of dark-
ness ta land.at night by the lighit of hundreds of torches on Korea's shores.
Now they have returned with equal lack of demanstration.

Their home-coming was a sad sight. Under a leaden skyi on a dulI,
grey, depressing day they came frorn the train quietly and with no mare
show than if they had been a party of farm laborers returning from the
rice fields south of the city. A great crowd was at the station but there
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w~as ne wvelcoming shout. Ali xas done in the niost dispassionate busi-
ness-like wmay. The rnajority waiked more or less briskiy fromi the plat-
formn carrying their goods pack .1 in biankzets and in haversacks slung
froni their shoulders; the greater number wverc smoking cigarettes. Som-D
%vere limping, their hands on the shouiders of others. A comparative
fewv were carried on streteliers. I-Iundreds of 'lzirumiayi' wvith their
littie twvo-wheeled 'jinrikcishkcas' (literaliy translated, 'mnpwrCars')
were standing in lines before the porch of the railwvay terminus, and, one
by one, tiiey wvere called by an ollicer of the miedical corps to have a re-
turned soldier seatcd in their littie passenger carts. From- the goods
platform some Russ;an gun-carriages, three big horses-seniing large
in comparison with the smali Japanese ponies-sonegun-limb ers and
anmmunition wagons, and other tropi;es of the battie of the Yalu, wvere
dragged out. The fine of 'jinrik-ishklas' fell in behind.

It 'vas a procession of strange contrasts. The sulent people by the
roadsides sawv the spoils of wvar they prized so much-tbe Japanese are
vcry fond of the dispiay of trophies such as these-and they wver, pieased.
'l'le gun-carriages passed; the limbers rolied by. Behind were coolies
with mushroomniikze hats and blue blouses, jogging on xvith the wounded.
The red crosses on their wvhite canvas kirnonas and hats, such as those
of pastry-cooks, wvere not needed to; manifest the other side of war-the

Sseamny side. One after another the broken soldiers 'vere trundied past
the onlookers, many bare-headed, many with wvhite hobpital cap wvorn
over their yellow braided regimientai cap, the hospitai kimiona over their
foreign cut uniformns; ail xvith crimnson blankets slung iromi their ieft
shouiders, in striking contrast with the white garments. Soine hiad their
heads bandaged, others had arms or legs bound in lint. The brown faces
ail had a pallor; they 'vere a pitiable sight.

The procession wvas a long one, stretched out over a mile. Hundreds

stood on the streets, flot croxvding in any place other than at the station,
but in an aimost continuai uine on each side of the roadwvays, each perscon
absoiutely sulent. The soldiers themsclves seemned to takze littie interest
in their surroundings, ioolzing at the landinarkzs about themn with indiffer-
ence. The sentinels at the gates of the Russian legation; lhe officiais at
the windows of the Wvar and Naval Dcpartmental buildings, ail else they

saw on the way, had, seemingiy, no interest to them*. The old fellow
wvith great smoked glases giving himi the appearance of a sage, who paid
the 'kurumiayas' at the hill-top, giving each coolie a ten sen piece and two

sens--which aliotment by the War Departnent for the transport of the
sick and -,vounded 'vere arranged in littie piles on a big tray; the War
Minister who drove past, his uniform glittering, in his carniage from the

General Staff office, the 'gogai-runners' rushing by the littie carts clang-

ing their belis and shouting the nanie of the newspapers wvhose extra:;
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they sold; none of these things had, as far as one could see, any interest
to the wounded man. They were impassive.

The Eyu Hospital of the medical corps stands on the brow of a hili,
not a stone's throw from the General Staff office, where the generals were
sitting at a board of strategy devising new batties that would make more
wvounded even as the 'jinrikishkas' were rolled into the yard. Across the
roadway from the ponderous gate which swings from two great beamns
joined by an equally massive beam overhead is the moat, beyond is the
old stone wall of the feudal days with its overhanging trees hiding the
palace buildings. The Tenshi Sama, for whom the men who had been
injured in battie had gone to fight, and were eager to fight again, lived
beyond that wall.

The hospital is a one-storied structure, square as a box other thhn for
the wide porch, the curved roof of which, with a sweep, tiling, carvings
and scrolled panels as pretty as those of a temple, gives the building a
picturesque effect. Without this porch with its central panel of a six-
teen-leafed chrysanthemum-the crest of the Tenshi Sama-the building
would be a barren looking barn; with it the place is picturesque and
pleasing. On the afternoon of that grey day when the several unfortun-
ates- broke in ihe war were squatted on the stones and grassy banks of
the drive-ways as a spectacled dcctor read the roll, the picturesqueness of
the place was increased. The woundcd squatting about added much to

the effect.
AlI were kept sitting before the hospital entrance for nearly tWO

hours. Everything was done with a system that was remarkably corn-
plete, often too complete, for regulations are sometimes carried to an
absurd limit. The soldiers had ail been landed at the hospital entrance
and the doctor was calling the roll while assistants booked the names,
when carts came with further supplies of hospital clothes. ,Rikishkas"
arrived with more doctors, and then came many carts, drawn by horses
ànd oxen, bringing heaped loads of wooden bunks, the peculiar box-like
sleeping places of Japanese soldiers in garrison. Three hundred and forty
one beds were moved into the almost bare rooms of the hospital by night-
faîl, and meanwhile the sick and wounded sat outside conversing with
each other and smoking cigarettes, exhibiting bullets from Russian rifles
and telling and retelling the story of the batties for the benefit of the men
of the medical staff-and telling also of the disappointment each man felt
at flot being allowed to remain at the front. Some spoke emphatically of
wrong done themn in ordering their return. They were aggrieved for they
felt that they were still fit to fight. Those who had practically recovered
during the voyage home in the hospital ship had petitioned to be per-
mitted to return even when en route home; aIl Ionged to be back.
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I will long reniemiber the .screne, it wvas very iipressive. There ;vas so
much to be seen in the faces of the men who sat there, expressions of in-
difference, of fatigue, of hope, of sorrowv-all the emotioris were there
displayed, but F ]d well in check, for a japanese wvi1l ever maskc sorrow
wvith glaclness if others wvatch. This is the way with ail. li saw a mother
and brother greet a wvotnded soldier amidst the throng who rat before
the hospital. His hand -was bandagyed, bis armn swollen, ancd his face wvas
as p-allid as a brown complexion can show pallor. Yet lie smiled, his
white teeth showing. There wvere no tears in 'h is eyes, and no 'outburst
of j0y, no emotional display of any kind marked-the coming of those he
loved. The old wornan, %vith a well-worn grey ki.-ona bound close about
here, shuffled over the pebbles wvith her bigh "geta," and her other son,
the carpenter--the tradesman bas a mark of bis guild showvn ly the great
ideographs monogramrned on the back. of his coat-walked behind ber.
Neither displayed any -ieelings; the other soldiers were sitting by and it
is not in public that the emotions are to, be displayed. The soldier must
flot be shamed before his fellows. The calm exterior must nîaskc the feel-
ings, no matter what one does behind the paper-screened walls of the
home. So the soldier beat bis back, bowing ceremnoniously, and the
miother and brother boîved equally low and'-wýith equal form. They
spoke in polite comnionplacc words as they greeted each other, and bowv-
ing again separated. Imagine if possible an Anglo-Saxon mother re-
ceiving a wounded son wit.hout even a hand clasp. Yet that is the Japain-
ese custom. Many were rcceived by friends and relations as I watched
wvith lack of emotional display. It is this seemningly restrained manner
which the Japanese adopt in public, wvhen whatever one feels, the indica-
tions of the feelings must be suppressed, that bas gîven the foreign ob-
server the impression that the Japanese are undemonstrative in their
affections; that they laclc ernotion. But this is not so. In public the
Japanese is undemonstrative. One would neyer think of showing any
affection in public; that is for the home. And so, ail who came to visit
the wounded-people came and wvent until dusk-were received wîth cere-
mony. Meanwhile, the doctor who stood behind the table, placed on the
steps on the entrance and heaped high with books and cards-there wvas a
card for each man-called the soldiers one by one, and, with a parting
bow and hurricdly spoken "Sayonara," each mnan hurried into the build-
ing. There the pharmaceutists wvere busy distributing the medicines the
doctors prescribed. It -was nightfall before ail wvere housed, and, as one
of the dispensers informed me. it wvas morningr before the work of attend-
ing to the reception of the men wvas completed. The doctors did flot even
have tinie to, prepare afternoon tea for the volunteer nurses who had
corne froni England and America; thetydid not have tirne to attend to the
social requirements these ladies soilght for rnany davs. In time, thougil,
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they wvere aible to send -nany of these men wvho caiine to thiem froi tlic
front, back again to figght for the Eînperor-and for Japan.

I visited the hospitals of Tokzio wvhere the '<nî broire in the wvars"
werc being treated before 1 ]eft for the front to join General Okui's arrny,
and my experiences inîprcss&d rue wvith the fact that the Japariese army
surgeons are demonstrating to the satisfaction of medical nien sent to
Japan by various nations to study their methods of dealing w~ith the sick
and wvoundcd tnat more men recover froni wounds when operations are
flot performed than otherwvis.i. With thec armies of Japap nowv ini the
fit'ad the surgeons are operating in very fe'v cases; in no case do they
operate until the second day, and then only in cases of e>,crenîe urgency.
In the main, the wounds of those shiot ir. the field are dressed antiscp-
ticaliy by the surgeons at thue fi-ont and the dressingsr are not removed
until suchi timne as the soldiersý are brought to a hospital wvhere flic cond;-
tions are perfect for the treatuient of flic wounded. Even thien, there are
fewv operations. The wvounds are bathed with an antiseptic washing, ani
then, as an American armny surgeon xvhom I met at Sekijuji, or Red Cross
Hospital, he s,-id "they let the Lord do the rest-and He does it."

At both hospitals, the Biju Byoin, or military hospitai and the Se!ý-i-
juji, or Red Cross Hospital, I saw how successful indeed wvas the Japan-
eses method of treating the wounded. The highi percentage of recoveries
ini comparison with the records of other armnies ini past cainpaigns is con-
vincing that this policy of "laiss-.z l'airs" adopted by the Japanese miii-
tary doctors is accom-plishing wonderful resuits. Both hospita!s are
single-storied buildings xvith long narroîv wards, windows and rows of
beds on citiier side; ice ventilation is cxceliently arranged and everything
is spotlessly dlean and sweet sniclling. There are no bad odours. The
percentage of recoveries 'vas remarkable. 1 saw a large nuniber of
wounded wf.o had- perforating wvounds in the chest going throughi the
pleural cavity, yet not a case of pleurisy resulted. 1 also camie in contact
with some six cases of perforating wotinds that passed through the ab-
dominal cavify and out of the baland, although 4tflie wounds were re-
ceived not more than five or six wveelzs before, some of the men 'vere
sitting Up in bed; two w'ere %valking about convalescent and. comiplaining
of the deiay in permitting thecn to return to the front. Truc, the xvorst
cases were probably not seen ini the hospitals of Tokio. The nmen sent
there, 1 understand, are selected fromn the cases brought to the southierr
depots by the hospital ships. But, nevertheless, the resuits secured by
the surgeons arc rcniarkzable. The w,.ounds 1 saw wvere nearly ail clear
perforations, and, unlike sonie euliet wcounds 1 have seen, the orifice of
exit wvas no larger, nor lcss cle.ar than the orifice of entrance. There -,vas
no suppuration. 1 saw a bullet ta!k-çn from a .man 's jaw and the jacket 'vas
perfect. The bullet had cvidently been spent wvhen it struckz the soldier
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and had been stopped on striking the Iowcr bone of the jawv. It differed
littie in size fromn the bullet used by the .Japanese and %vas a siooth,
pointed, comnpound nietal-jacketed bail. The doctor xvho accompanied
mie, offered the bullet to n-,but the soldier wvas emiphatic in hlis suggcs-
tions; be wanted the bullet as a souv'enir and 1 gave it to Iiiimi.

There wvere somne remnarkable cases. One soldier with whomi I spoke,
aidcd by an interpreter, liad been struck by a bullet just under the Ieft
oye, vhere the orifice wvas plainly visible: and the bullet had passed
througb the sphienoid bone and perfor-ated the tissue, corning out belo\v
the scapula of bis riglit shoulder. I-lis only suffering wvas froni slighit
paralysis of his riglit arrn due to the fact that the bullet had broken one of
the nerve tissues. And, although flot more than forty-flve days had
elapsed the soldier w~as able to tell of bio-%. lie liad been shiot wbien charging,
witb bis comnrade on the Russian position at Hohmatung. A more re-
miarkzable case seen a+ the miilita-,ry bospital \vas that of a marn who had
reccived a bullet in the forehead -w'bich ba,.d corne out at the back of bis
head, both orifices being plainly shown, and lie flot onlv Iived, but xvas
sitting up in bed able to tell of blis wvound. H-e gives the credit of bis
recovery to a talisman in the si . -)e of a sarnisen string whichi a geisha liad
tied about his wvaist. Another soldier received a nullet under bis cl-in and
leit the top of bis bead; yet hie wvas recovering. If tbe orifices made by
the bullet were flot so plain it wouid haive been difflicuit to, believe that
possible. ht seemingly is. Tbe littie spectacled doctor pointed out miany
instances iii bis text books; sonie of w'hich were. printed jil English, some
in German.

1 met Suirgeon-M\ajor L. L. Seamian, of the U. S. '\.oliinteers, at the
Sekijuji-sha ]3yoin, and as'we left to get into our 'iinrikishkas' he said
tc' me, "Alter what I bave scen I would hesitate to -operate on a single
case at the front." The featu:e of the Japanese surgeons' work is that
lie leaves the wvound alone; there are few operations, indeed, almost none
at ai]. 0f course there are sonie cases and such things where the kriife
is used, but it is uscd no more than is absolutely necesszary. The "first
aiding dressing of the Japanese is very simple, and \%,Ieii it is placcd on
the wound by the surgeon at the front it is not touched again until a bos-
pital is reached. The wvounds are usually aseptic. Sorne times the
wounds are jagged, the detachrnent of the jacket or introduction of for-
eig-n m-atter, clotb, button, etc., or the inpin'gemnent or ricochet of thie
bullet being responsible for such Nvounds. These arc in the minority,
though1, for the greater numnber of w'vounds 1 sawv in Japanese soldiers-
and I saxw butndreds in the fild-hacl very minute orifices, those of en-
traince and exit b)eingr li-ardlv distinguishiable from each other in appear-
rance. The japanese believe it is far better to bandage a wound properly
and avoid infection than to risk danger by an operation under such con-
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ditions as prevail iii the field. The Japanese are ever apt pupils and they
are following wve1I the examples set by Lister and Pasteur, to whoin iiil-
tary surgery owes its greatest debt, and the MKikado's surgeons licld that
the soldier who fails on the battlcfieId from. the effert ot a bail passing
through any but a vital part of his anatorny an-d wvho lias a "first aid"
bandage. promptly applied and is then trnsported to a general hospital
whcre the Rôntgen ray and the principles of asepsis ai-d antisepsis can
be utilized, hias a far goreater chance of recovery than wvhen lis wvounds are
treated on the field. In the wvar between the United States and Spain,
the United States forces had 9.5.1 per cent. recoveries, wvhile 4.9 per cent.
died as a resuit of following these conservative rnethods. The Japanese
have even better resuits.

While wvith General Oku in Manchuria 1 saw mnuch of th-ý wvork of
the Japanese surgeons. They have much to, do in Iceeping the armies
under their charge up to, the highest standard of health so, tliat in the
emergency of battie thc soldiers inay be litted to do their duty. The sur-
geons are also sanitary engineers, and they select the sites for camps,.
arrange camp drainage, locate latrines, and inspect ail wýater supplies. Lt
is the rule of the Japanese arniies in flic field to scnd a corps of mnedical
experts in advance of the arniy, and, before the army pitches camp, every
water supply in the vicinity, every w'ell, lias been chemiically analyzed.
Placards are placed at ail places xvhere thiere is water. Soi-e of the plac-
ards read "'This wvater is good.." others, ''This -water is bad" and stili
others "this water should not be used unless it is boiled for hiaîf an liour. "
These precautions and the good ration in use prevents intestinal troubles
and there are few cases of intestinal affections.

While I arn on the subject of hospitals a fewv words regarding- the
Japanese Red Cross Society rnig'ht not be without intcrest. Thc Red
Cross Society in Japan is an outcome of the Hakuaisha (Society of
I3enevolence) fouded during the Satsumns rebellion, the great civil wvar
1877. At the close of the rebellion the society wvas constituted a per-
mnnt organization, and, when Japan recognized the Gcneva Conven-
tion. the Society of Benevolence procured a connection wvith the inter-
national committee at Geneva and was merged into the Red Cross Society
of Japan. Nowv the society hias over 800,000 rnenbers. An Imperial
Prince is the lionorary president and a Princess of the I3lood head of the
ladies' cornmittee. 1IL the Empress is a constant visitor and patron
of tlîe hospitals of the socicty. Barons Ishiguro and Hashinioto, promîn-
Cnt Japanese mnedical men, are arnong flic moving spirits of the society.
The hecadquartcrs is the capital, and consisis of zi nirnlîer 41f hiuildin-s

for central offices and storeroorns. One rooni, cegantly furnishied, is set
apart for flic use of the Enipress or Emnperor, and in this rooma are ex-
cellent f ull lcngtlî oil paintings of thecir miajesties. Tlie society's liospital,
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the Sekijuji-sha Byoin, situated ini Slîibuya suburb, lias 2.30 beds ordinar-
ily, but more have been put i-i f: accomi-nodate the wounded that have ar-
rived there. The Er-npress, wvho is a frequent visitor, lias a room set
apart for hier at the hospital. The nurses, ail gowned in wvhite wvith an
odd high-crowned cap, number two hundrcd and sixty in ail. The store-
roomns are large wvarehouse buildings cadi laden xvit1î an enormous reserve
supply of hospital stores, stacks of lanterns, canteens, uniforrns, blankets,
litters, trains of ambulance, cots, dressing material, etc. The society
is tie richest in the world. Within two days it can load a hospitai ship
or a hospital train in readiness for thc front. There is not the sligitest
confusion, thc system being excellent. The nurses are ail under military
control. Two hospital ships are ow'ncd by the society, the Kakuai Maru
and Rzosai Maru. In peace time they are leased to the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha a-, passenger vessels. Now they are cngagcd in carrying tie sick
and %vounded back to japan from the front.

FOOD FOR THE HEALTHY ADULT.
13y )V. J. WlLSOS, D, Physichin, loronto W~estern Hospital.

T HERE is no food or combination of foods which one can say is tie
best for the healthy adult. The old adage "Wh1at is one man's nîcat

is anotier man's p.oison," has a foundation in fact. Wh1at is proper
food for one man wvill often not agree wvith his neigibor, and this -;vith-
out any accounting for the difference. There are so many factors to
be considered one can scarcely make comparisons, not only betwecn in-
dividuals, but even between nations.

Each race and nationality lias its oivn special diet,-ry, adoptcd
f rom the experience of centuric-s and tie force of environmient. The
Esquinio, die Nubian Arab, the Pampas Indians, the Fuejians and the
inhabitants of Northcrn Norw'ay, live alinost cxclusivcly on animal
food; wvhile in Southern Spain and India, we flnd pure vcgetarianisn-.
The Chinese and Japanese live larg-ely on rice, but to this add eggs.
fish, fruits and vegetables. In Ireland and Scotland fine specimens of
tic race are reared on potatoes and oatmical respectively, with a ratier
limitcd supply of proteids and fats in tic shape of milk.

AIl foods, wviether animal or vegetable, are divisible into pro-
teids, hydrocarbons, carbohydrates, saîts, acids, w'v.ater and fiavors;
and, wviether wve are nicat caters or 'vcgetarians frorn nccessity, we par-
take of at lcast two. of tiese classes. Tic Esquimo, for example, lias
proteids and fats or hydrocarbons in tic fisli and animais lie kills and
from tiese also lie receives bis only supply of saits. Tic vegetarian
finds bis proteids in the various legumins, fats in such as tic olive,
and saits and ac*dsý in tic varicus fruits.

lRea hefre te Tront MedcalSociety'.
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In the teniperate zones a miixed diet is the rule, the amiounts and
proportions varying wvith the individual. Laboring nien, especially out
Qi doors, can eat a total amounit of food and, especiaily ui nieat, whicli
%vouild be excessive for the man of sedentary habits. This is due to the
better oxidation in the outdoor wvorker. Irrespective of occupation, peo-
ple differ very niuch in the arnounts consurned, soine eating three large
ineals per day wvith lunches between, others tivo meals, whiile soie have
only one la.rge ineal.

Vihere three nicals are taken, especially wvithi lunches, tinie is flot
given for the stomacli and duodenurn to empty theniselves between the
meals. Vihere only one meal is taken, the danger is over distention of
the stornachi. There is a growing impression thiat we could live on less
icat than wve do> and also that many of us liabitually cat iore food of al

kinds than is necessary for the requirernents of the systewa. This matter
is., of course, regulated by the individual for hirnself ; and only cornes un-
der o~ur notice wvhen something goes ;vrong. Mie should tal-ze as compre-
hiensive a view of the case as possible; flot only considering present con-
ditions, but wveighing the evidence of farnily history, and advising our
patient so that lie mnay avoid the dangers of over feeding on the one hand,
and underfeeding, or injudicious feeding, on the other.

Vie know that certain farnilies are prone to develop Briglhî's disease
or arterio-scierosis and) as a resuit, die from apoplexy. Js this due to
somnething- inherent in the tissues of the individual-an incident unavoid-
riblt in his life history, or do these people bring thiese diseases on thern-
selves through habits of eating commnon to the farnily? W',e are inclined
in ,some cases at least, to favor the latter conclusion. Ail peoples have
adopted dietaries which seemn well suited to their needs, and on which xve
cannot improve. These natural diets, as wve may caîl thern, have been
evolved partly from the accumnulated experience of the ages; and in part,
from some peculiar relation between the needs of the systemn and the sel-
ective appetite of the individual. Nature, agrain, lias made some wonder-
-fui provisions for our maintenance. In the Arctics, wvhere hydrocarbons
are requirèd to keep up the b ody heat, the food supply is fats and pro-
-teids. The fat is exactly wvhat is required for body fuel, and the proteids,
which play such an imiportant part in the absorption and utilization of
o\ygen, even under certain circumnstances can be transforrned into fats.

>In the tropics, \vAere thc hieat producing foods are not required, we
'have in abundance the acid fruits and vegetables witli the legurnens ho
take the *lace of nîcats, in the clirnate wh&re mneats keep badly.

Again, if -%e look at the comiposition of the various articles of diet,
*wc. find the proximate principles of food mixed in varying,, proportions in
themn al. For exampie. in the potato. wvhichi %ie look tipon as a starchy
food, we find 1.'t9 of nitrogenous miatter, .16 of fat, to 20.56 of starch.
Ir rice we have frorn 3 noer cent. ho 7.5 per cent. of nitrogenous matter.
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li îvheat, 12.42 of nitrogenous matter to 67~ or 68 per cent. of starch.
.In beans, peas and lentils, wve finci frani 22 to 24 per cent. of proteids, and
1.i2 to 2.25 per cent. of fats. Prom these figures wve conclude that,
%vhether 've be meat eaters or vegetarians, we of necessity partakze of
both protèids and fats. We find also that the vegetable proteids and fats
are mixed 'vithi indigestible cellulose and are more difficuit of digestion
than the animal foods. In other wards, the animal lias assimilated the
proteids and fat from the vegetable kingdom and presents theni ta us
ready for easy assimilation, In the vegretable diet the indigestible cel-
lulose forres more or less of a bulk in the intestinal contents, and aids
in stimulating peristalsis. Advantage is takcen. of this in the so-called
whole ivheat bread.

The vegetable eater lias a large amount of wvater in his food. This
îvith the cellulose, forms a bulk of faeces; and the gases, formed through
thc fermentative pracesses incident ta this kind of diet, keeps his boxvels
more fluid than they would be on the more digestible and less bulky
animal foods.

Haig maintains that vegetables aid in the elimination of uric acid. If
this be correct they would be the diet for those who are of the uric acid
diathesis. It seenis to us, however, that no rnatter wvhat form of diet we
adopt, it is important not to eat more than the systeni requires, and also
that what wve do eat should be prepared in the best possible manner.

A hopeful sign of the times is the interest at present being taken in
cooking, and the number of institutions where cooking is now taught.
This is a step in the right direction. It is most important for tlîe health,
development and well-being of a country that every young xvonan be
taught fiow ta cook, nat rich pastry, but plain meat and vegetables with
simple digestible deserts. It is unfortunately very rare ta find a coolz
who understands the prinicple of hier wvork. She wvill bail your egg till the
albumin is tough, leathery and indigestible; serve your boiled potatoes,
wvet and soggy; make your toast s0 that the centre of it is like new bread;
or make a pie xvith an undercrust wet and flot fit foi- food. This kind of
thing- ve grumble about during- aur sum mer outings, and at many 6f
aur best summer hotels where -.ood wages are paid ta cooks.

If cooking wvere put on a scientific basis and a mixed diet of meat,
bread, rice, vegetables and cereals served, so as ta produce a relishi, the
individual appetite could be depended upon in health, for the propor-
tions of the variaus foods taken. The sanie proportions would not be
taken each and every day; but an the whale, the resuits would averagc
so as ta supply the individual wants in a satisfactory manner. The foads,
advertised as "new~ foods" and "pure foods" are aften convenient as a

cage, but have neither the food value, nor digestibility indicated in
their advertisements. In this, as iii prepared foods for infants, it is bet-
ter one shauld know how ta prepare aIl the necessary faods at home.
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HYPERNEPH-ROMA 0F THE KIDNEY.*

13y JA'MES BELL, M.D.,
Professor of Oiiit Surgcry, mcGiUl University; Siirgcoiî to fiic izoyiii victoria ilospitai,Montreul.

W HEN you did mie the honor some xveekcs ago to invite mie to reaci a
pap#cr before your Society I gladly accepted the invita-

tion and promised to send the titie of the paper within a
few days. Wheîî, however, 1 began to consider the mat-
tcr I found it wvas flot so easy to deçide upon a subject. 1 clt
ed that 1 could flot corne before yotu 'vth sonie of the wvell-worn subjpcts
which had been rece.-.tly fully discussed irî the journals, nor could 1 be
excused for selecting a subject in which I had flot had soilie considerable
personal experience. In this dilemma a series of obscure and difficuit
cases of kidney surgery which I was compelled to deal with, decided the
question for me. I have, therefore, chosen the subject, .Uyperncphrorna
of tie Kidney, bècause in the first place it is a comparativeiy new subject,
or- at least the terni is a coniparatively newv one; secondly, wvhile the clini-
cal history of hypernepliroma is fairly constant, its patholugy is very vari-
able, rnaking diagnosis and prognosis both difficult and uncert.ain, and
thirdly it seems to me that a further study of the.se tumiorb irorn a clinical
standpoint is essential in order that some clinical classification r-nay be made
possible, as up to the present time no such classification lias been made.
Finallv, two, perhaps not very important circumstances iînfluenced nie
strongly in this direction,-first, I amn indebted to you, Mi. rresîdent, for
having worked out the pathology of one of my cases a fev years ago,
and second, I had occasion very recently to operate on a case which 'vas
so typical in its cli.nical history and its gross morbid anatom-y that 1 could
flot resist the temptation to bring it before you for demonstration.

There is probably no organ in the body which presents s0 niany dif-
ficult surgical problems .as the kcidney. The typical formis of calculous
and tubercular disease of the kidney are perhaps not miore difficuit of
diagnosis and treatment than the average surgical conditions, but wvith
these exceptions, and perhaps the exception of secondary infections the
other surgical condition of the kidney are often very puzzlUng indeed. I
refer especially to those conditions characterized by haernaturia of renal
origin, painful conditions of the kidney, and tumor formation.

I have employed the term hypernephroma, (flot without many mis-
givings), as the titie of this communication, becauise it seems to be applic-
able to a larger number of kidney tumors than any other of the many
kindred t2.ms wvhich are employed by pathologises to designate such
ncoplasms. As you are aware, the rnany ternis applied by pathologists

no* fladbeore tiie MeudiPa1 snecty of Ottawa, Feirnry 10th, 1905.
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to kidney turnors.are derived froni the interpretation of the histotogical
appearance of tlie tissue of the tur-nor, wvhichi is g.enerally couplcd wvith a
theory of its origin. Thus xve have these tur-nors described as Lipoimata,
A4dcnomnata, Sarcoinata, AIdeizo-arcoimata, Myxomnata, Endlotheliomiata,
and various other combinations and qualifications, such as Struma Lipo-
niatodes, Struma Sarcomatodes, and so forth, and the saine tumor ex-
amined by different pathologiets wvould often be dcscribcd under quite
different names, according to the interpretation of the tissue and the tlîeory
of origin of each investigator. This fact is fully illustrated in the s;ix
cases xvhich I shall have occasion to refer to in this pâper and which I bc-
lieve are ail true hypernephromata. In these six cases wve flnd the followving
pathological diagnosis : Adenomna, Liporna, Hyperneph romia, Mieso-the-
liorna, Angio-rneso-thelioma, and Strumia Sarconiatodes Suprarenalis
Aberr"-ns.

The difliculty in finding a tern whichi would bc properly applicable
tu tlîis large class of tuniors, vhîich seenis to bc distinct froni the ordinary
s&rconiata and carciiîomata of the kidney, lies in the fact already nmen-
tioned that ail the terins at present enîployed have been derived froin the
interpretation of histological appearances, coupled witli theories of origin,
and tiiere is sQ mucli diversity of opinion among patlîologists on tnese
points tlîat it seerns hopeless to look to theni for any substantial founda-
tion for sucli .a terni. Hyperneplîroma is a tern-i which was applied by
I3irch Hirschfeld in 1896 to a class of turnors whlîih wvere thought to have
their origin in the tissues of the suprarenal gland, eitiier in the gland it-
self or in the so-called "rests" of adenal tissue. Grawitz, ini 1883 liad
promulgated the tlîeory that a large number of kzidney tuniors lîad tlîeir
origin in the suprarenal gland tissue. He especially included tuniors
uhich had previously been called renal lipomnata and lie gave to this class
the nanie Strunma Lipornatodes Aberratoe Renis. These tumiors have
since been very geîÂerally described as "Graxvitz" tuiors. Grawvitz
pointed out certain points of similarity among fatty tuniors of the kidney
and attenîpted to bring thein ail into one class. He recognized that tlîeir
chief points of resemblance lay in their niacroscopical appearance, their
position and clinical course and tlîat they varied nîuclî in tlîeir lîistologi-
cal cliaracters. IHe stated that lie often, bu not always, foun-Ll
the histological appearances to rescnîble. to somne entent ilie adrenal cor-
tex and he, as a worlzing theory, ascribed their origin to nîisplaced por-
tions of adrenal tissue. The term Hypernephromia lias now superseded
the somewhat cumbrous térm of Grawitz .and it nîcans both etyrnologically
and in the sense in wvhich it wvas used by Birch Hlirsclîfeld, and since thien
by others, tumors which show evidence of having- originated in adrenal
tissue and it cannot of course tiiereforc be properly applied to any otlier
forni of tumor.
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But sane of these tumors are very snizll and saine growv very slowly,
and same undergo degeneration, 'hile others arc verynliat d

growv vcry rapidly, and probably saie are at lirst non-nialignant and becoine
nialignant Jater on. Again, it miay not almvays bc possible ta dernonstrate
that a given tumor has originated in adrenal tissue, even -%vheni such is
the case, and besides, diagnosis, ta be af practical Vî'ale, iutSt bc miade
before operation or -*ittoipsy.5 A careful consideration af the subject las
led me ta the conclusion that thcse turnors aire miuch less rare than lias
generally been thought, and at ail events tlîat ive find, cflnically, a class af
tuniors of the kcidney characterised by paini and haeniaturia, lis early syiiip-
toms and tumor developinent wvhich may le slow or rapid. Tlîey uîlay be
benign or malignant, sometimes cnding in degeneration Miecn non-iliflig-
nant and sornetinmes suddenly developing evidences afi malgnancy. 1An-
atomically they are cncapsuled and contain niuch fat, iviien naL to> far
advanced in iw-alignancy; they spread secondarily by blood vessels, and
neyer by the lymphiatics (or only very rarely) ; iii tliesc respects diifering-
from ordinary cancerous growvths, as 'vas pointed out by Bilrot i nmmy
years ago. It is ta these tumors -as a class, (whichi class corresponds to
that described by GrawTitz pathologically), ta which 1 liave ventured Io
apply the terna Hypernepliroma, as a clinical diagnosis, believing, thuti
probably most of tlîem could be shown ta conformn ta the essential lîisto-
logical .iaracters, while adnîitting that perhaps iii saine, demionstratiosi
miglit be impossible owing ta alterations ini the tissue by degenertion, &C.

The six cases ta which I wish ta refer very brielly arrange theniselves
into three subseries: (1) Cases 1. and 6 are either non-malignaint, or at
least the characters of nialignancy hiad flot cle-'zlopect priar ta operation.
They xvere nat adhierent ta surrounding structures nor 'vere Lucre anly
evidence af metastases. They wvere bath alsa slow-growing.

Case 1 was a French-Canadian woaman .aged 39, %wlîo w~as admlitted ta
the Montreal General Hospital on Septeruber lbth, 1890, sufferinig frofi
irregular fever, exhausting foetid diarrhoea and copious iîiglît sweats,

wih age tuor in the right lumbar and hypachondriac region. .Slie

had a rnarked tubercular history and was the mother ai severi healthy

childrzn anngnage from 14 manths ta ý3 years. Early iri 11886 she
had had symptoms xvhich caused her ta think that she wvas prt;%naitit;
soan after, she had pains in the right inguinal region anet liwatdc-ia and
discovered a smal tumor about the size of a hezi's egg in the right Iiuan-
bar regian af the abdomen. She remained in goad health however until
Decemnber, 1898, wvhen she became feverish and lost flesh. Septicaemnc
symptanis then developed and continued tili she carne to nospital. After
examination the tumor myas thought ta have some causal relation ta the
septicoemnia and ivas removed through an abdominal incision on October
4th, 1890. The tumor had a horribly persistent foecal odor Mien opened.
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Tfle patient died 16 hours after opcration, apparently frorn septicoeniia,
as there wvas nothing in the operation to account for lier dcath. Trhis
turnor, wvhich hiad a central cavity, the- resuit of degeneration, was v'ery
carefully studied by the late Prof. Wy.att Johnson, whio called it an Alveo-
lar Sarcoma. Duration of symptoms 4-ý yeairs.

Case 6-Nirs. A. D., aged 37, Iirst noticed a tumior in tlhe riglit side
just belowv the costal border twvo years before operation, %vlien slie %vas
thiree rnonthis preg,,nant wvith lier last cliild. Tiiere neyer w -as any hoem-ia-
turia or any alteration in the urine althougl ic rc wvas sonie frequency
0f miicturition at one period. There were slîghit pains and a certaini point
ir the tumior xvas sliglitly tender. TI'le turnor wvas renioved transperi-
toneally on the l9th of January, 1905, and the patient hias nmade an un-
eventful recovery. This tumor has not yet been fully studicd, Pro'.
Adami behleves it to be a lipoma, but Dr. Keenan and othiers thinlçc thiat it
may yet be showvn to be a truc hiypernepliromia; at any rate it nîay safely
bc classed as a "Grawitz tunior." Tfle duration of syrnptoms xvas t\vo

Thiese two cases are practically identical in clinical history and in the
gross appearances of the tumor, except that in the first case degeneration
*had begun in thie centre of the turnor and in the second case thiere hiad
been no hzernaturia.

In the second subseries, (Cases 2 and 5), thc clinical history seenis to
show a premalig-nant period of about ive years in each case wvith a sud-
den and rapid development of nialignancy; at any rate in eachi of thest
cases there were syrnptorns of hiociaturia and pain for as rnuchi as five
years before the turnor wvas discovcrcd or the hiealth wvas seriously impaired.
The turnor wvould probably liave hicen discovered in eachi of thiese cases
hiad it been louked for as in eachi case it xvas as large as a full-termr foetal
hiead Mien discovered and did not grow rapidly while under observation.

Case 2.-J. J., aged .50, had an attack of left renal colic in 1893 fol-
f loi'ed next day by w'hat was thoughit to hiave been the spontaneous pas-

tsage of a sr-nall calculus (althiough it wvas not demonstrnated), and hSmra-
huria whichi Iasted for a week. In Novemiber, 189-7 lie hiad another attackof lcft renal colic but did not observe anything to indicate the passage
of a stone. HaŽniaturia pcrsisted for two xveeks and lie then remainied

I ~ quite wvell until january, 1898, wvlien hie slipped and fell on the street;
j this fali wvas followed by pain in the left loin and hoematuria, xvhich lasted

about two wveeks. On1 the llth of April, 1898, lie had a severe attack of
pain in the left loin, while iii bcd at night, xvhichi was again looked upon
as renal colic and 'vas relieved ly a hypoderniic injection of niorphia. Pain
nnd hoeraturia persisted for about a wveek. Early in February the

patient had discovered the tumor but lie did not pay any attention to it.
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It wvas then, according to his account, as large as it wvas on his admission
t-D tiei hospital-about the size of a cocoanut. On admission to hiospital
on May lse, 1898, the urine wvas normal, except for a few leucocytes dis-
covered mièroscopically. On the 4th of May the kidney was exposed by
a loin incision and opened xvith the expectation of discovering and reniov-
ing a calculus. On incising the kiclney, hiowcver, a large quantity of
grumous material wvas removed which 'vas at first thought to be altered
bîcoocl ot. There 'vas no evidence of calculus or of pus. Twelve days
later the kidney %vas removed through an abdominal incision and the
patient made a good recovery but recurrence in the cicatrix took place in
3 or 4 months and the patient died in July, .1899. There %vas no autopsy.
he diagnosis of the kidney tumor wvas Struma Sarcomatodes Suprarenalis
Aberrans.

Case 5.-H. R.. B., aged 59, was admitted to the Royal Victoria
Hospital, May 3Oth, 1904. He had had slight dulI pain in the left loin
a., intervals, especialy after exertion, for the past live years. In Decem-
ber, 1903, hie began to suifer from, attacks of nausea and vomiting after
eating. In January, 1904, he liad tlîe first hoeraturia, a very bad attack
ini which hie says that hie lost three quarts of blood; lie hiad also had five
or six attacks since but none of themn so severe as the fiist one. Since'
J anuary hie had had some frequency of micturition anci bad noticed a wvhit-
ish deposit in the urine. The patient wvas very wveak and 111 withi a large
smooth tumnor in the left loin ami hypochoiidrium, as large as a full-termi
foetal head. The urine wvas acid, sp. gr. 1020, and contained some albu-
min and a slight deposit of mucous and puis as iveli as numerous red
blood celîs microscopically. An exploratory operation wvas performed on
the 9th of j une, but no attempt wvas made to remove the tumor. The
patient died a few hours later. From the autopsy report 1 take the fol-
lowing statements: "The left kidney weighied 960 grammes, showved
endothelioma wvith secondary growvths in right kidney, lung and pleura,
also thrombosis of the interior vena cava." Subsequent microscopical ex-
amination, howvever, lias I believe led to a definite diagnosis of hyperneph-
rom a.

In the third subseries thieic is evidence of greater malignancy and
probably of malignancy from the very outset.

CA sEF 3. -A.- C. D. , aged 27, wvas admitted to -the Royal Victoria
Hospital Marci -3rd, 1903. The first sympfoms began in this case in
J une, 1902, with sudden severe pain in the right loin and hypochondrium.
The pain and tenderness continued and the patient soon began to lose
weight and practically was incapacitated for xvorkc from the very onset of
the symptoms. There wvere no urinary sym-ptoms and on admission the
urine wvas normal. Exploratory operation xvas performed on the 3rd.of
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iVarchi and the patit it died on tie l2th. The autopsy showed lîypern .,phi-
romna of the righit kidney and supraranal capsule and direct extension into
iiie interior vena cava and renai artery a large secondary growvth in the
liver multiple sniall secodary growvths in the lungs, and thronibosis of the
iliferior vena cava and its branches.

CASEu 4.-C. S.,.aged 4, xvas adrnitted to the Royal Victoria H-ospital
December lst, 1903, 'vith a large tumior of the riglit kidney. This chiid
nxad been 'veli tili the previous M\,archi or April. From that time bis
niother liad thoughit that lie %vas flot quite wvell but lie hiad hiad no dedvite
symptoms until September )Oth when lie fell a--oss a door-step striking
Fumself a suxere bloi, across the ri-lit side of die abdomen. The tumor
'vas then discovered by bis mother and described by ber as a "ridge" ex-
t..r1ding round the side, and apparently quite large. Tlie tumor increased
steadiiy in size tili the patient came to hospital. He neyer had at any
trne boemnaturia or other urinary synîptoms and on admission bis urine
'vas normal. An exploratory operation wvas perfornîed on the lOth of
iDecember, but the tumor wvas found to be inoperable. On the 13th of
December the patient wvas .ain anoesthetised and the tumor incised and
28 oz. of grumous contents resembling altered blood dlot removed. The
child died the next day. Autopsy discovered multiple tun'ors of the left
kidney, but no secondary growths. Pathological diagnosis : Meso-the-
lioma of the right kidney, Multiple Meso-thelioma of the left kidney.

In these two cases there nw2er xvas any hoematuria, but it is not at ahl
remarkable that hoematuria should be absent in some cases as when it
occurs it is ascribed to invasion of blood vesseis by the new~ g1.rowth;
neither is it reniarkable that in ail these cases the urine was practicaliy
normal as the new -growth simply pushies aside the 'Kidney structure in
the less malignant types and in the earlier stages of growths; and arrests
secretion entirely, in the mon', advanced nialignant forms.

There were therefore in this series three degrees of malignancy; in
twvo cases there wvas no nîalig.nancy, or only latent malignancy; in tivc
others a latent malignancy fçQr five years in each case and in the remaining,
two cases very active malignaney from the flrst appearance of symptoms.
A general study of these cases and more especially of the very v-arious
modes of termination, leads one to asi ivheher the series may flot be ex-
tt'-%nded in both directions? For example, wvhen malignancy does not ap-
pear and degeneration occurs, as bas been demonstrated in a certain nium-
ber of cases, is it flot possible that the resuit may be ultimateiy a large
cyst of the kidney? Such sacs of fluid are frequently met with and are
generally diagnoscd a_- chronic hydronephrosis, even where operation bas
demonstrated a patent ureter. the absence of any evidence of past or pres-
Cnt obstruction and a large sac of Riuid wvbicb possesses none of the special
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characters of urine. WVitli your permission 1 will mention veril b riefly
two cases of tliîs Icind :

Case A.-Mrs. L. B., a liealthy, well nourished wvonan of 411, camne
under observation June 'Ith, 1903> withi a sinus in the righit loin. The
lirst trouble noticed had been temporary retention of urine eiglit years
previously, followed by sorte alinost continuous d&scomfort about the side.
In February, 1903, an ovarian tumor wvas diagnosed and operation wva.s
undertaken for its remnoval. When the sac 'vas found to) have its origin
in tue kidney; operation for its removal wvas abandoned and it %vas drained
throughi the loin. The sinus persisted and dischiarged large quantities
of luid. The sac wvas removed throughi a loin incision on the llth of
june> 190.3, and the patient made a good recovury. The ureter xvas patent
where cut across; the proximnal part being lost in the tumor watt. There
was no calculus or other evidence of obstruction.

CAsE B.-Mrs. I., aged 44, camne under observation on March 4th,
1905, wvith a large tumor in the right loin and hypochiondrium. It wvas
diagnosed as hydronephrosis. She -çvas a healthy ivoran, the mother of
three children. At 18 years of age she had had a sudden severe attack
of pain in the right side wvhicli lasted a couple of hours and ever since
she had had from time to time similar attacks of pain in the right side
and occasionally some frequency of micturition. Therc had neyer been
any blood in the urine andi the urine on admission wvas quite normal. On
the 16th of M\,arch, the tumor was exposed by a loin incision an 1 60 oz.
of dark fluid 'vas withdrawn through a trocar. The sac xvas then remov-
ed and the ureter wvas found to be patent and apparently normal, the re-
lations of its proximal end to the sac could not be tr.-ced. There was no
calculus or other ev'idence of obstruction. On examination the fiuid wvas
found to be ahicaline and to possess none of the characters of urine. It'
xvas thoughit to be altered blood. The wall of the sac showed an advanc-
ed grade of fibross.

These twvo cases appear to me to illustrate a gradual cyst formation
in the kidney, the process beginning with definite pain iromn which the
patient continued to suifer more or less throughiout the entire history.
There wvas neithei ureteral nor renal obstruction and the history suggests
to me that probably the primary condition wvas a small non-malignant
"'Grawitz" tumor wvhich instead of becoming, malignant degenerated and
became a syst. 1i could quote severail other simi!ar cases from niy own
experience, but even if time permitted no good purpose vould be served
by doing so.

At the other end of the series %ve have hoematuria, usually one of the
first symptoms of hypernephroma of the kidney and a symptom ;vhich it
'is often'impossible to explain or account for. The followving are brieS
notes of two such cases :
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Case .-. L. C., agcd 42, canme under observation on the l2th of
Mý-ay, 1904. H-e liad alwvays enjoyed good hiealth until Deceniber, 1903,
wvhen lie feit 'run dow,.n." In February, 1904, alter an attack of trenibi-
in-g and nervousness, hSematuria bcgan and persisted withuut intermnission
until operation. H-e had no urinary or general syniptorns and was con-
stantly tender belowv the left costal border, althougli the izidney wvas flot
definitely palpable. On the l4th of May the kidney w'as exposed and
delivered throughi a loin incision and nothing abnorrnal detected. It was
incised along the convex border and the ureter cathe terised. The incision
in the kidney was closed by cat gut suture, the kidney returned and the
parietal -wound closed. TI-e patient made an uninterrupted recovery and
t.ji~ urine improv'ed fromi day ta day until F'xe days aftcr operation it wvas
perfectly normal and continuied so wvhi1e lie rernained under observation
and to tlîe best of my knowledge continues perfectly normal still.

Case II.-i\'Iiss E. D., aged 34, carne under observation November
6th, 190<. weith a history of an attack of grippe in March, 1903, with
aching pains in the lumibar region wvhich lasted for about a month. In
March, 1904, slîe hiad a similar attack wvhich lasted a fexv days cnly, but
the pain returned again in May and continued tili the end of August.
Early in September she caughit cold and for a couple of days wvas troubled
with .a frequent desire to micturate. On the 22nd she first noticed blood
iai the urine and frorn that timie it continued bloody until operation on
November 3Oth and she had attacks of pain 'vhich wvere thought ta indi-
cate the presence of calculus in the kcidney. There ,vas also slight, but
definite tenderness over the right kcidney wvhich wvas palpable. The kzid-
ney was exposed by a loin incision, deliv*ered through the wvound and care-
fully examined. No evidence of stone 'vas found, nor anything obno;--
mal, except a srnall pale area on the convex border, in the upper pole of
the organ, a portion of w'hich xvas excised for microscopical examination
wvith negative resuit. The kidney was split from end ta end and the
calyces explored. The patency of the ureter xvas demonstrated with the
ureteral catheter. The kidney incision xvas closed 1 y cat gut sutures
and the kidney flxed ta the parietes in its normal situation and the parietal
wound closed. The patient continued to pass bloody urine and on the
4th of December, four day!- after operation she liad a very severe hoemorr-
hage per urethram. Moderate hoemorrhages persisted and on the 229nd of
December the kidney was e'zcised. On examination it shoxved a large
necrotic area at the site of the pale area already mentioned and some small
necrotie areas throughout the org.an, but there wvas no evidence of new
growth. (There are other interesting features about this case but they
do not concern us in the present discussion.)

I have now presented very brief reports of ten cases, six of wahich
are. in my opinion. "Grawitz" turnors. if not strictly speaking hyperneph-
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rrraLa, (a class wvhiclî 1 believe includes the great im-ajority of al! kidney
neoplasms>. Placed ini three subseries they illustrate a gradation in
developnîent fronm the s1ow-grovingý,, non-malignant, (or only potenial'y
mallignantl, Io the raffd growing and vcry mialignant types. TI\o aLlier
cases are kidney cysts which from their clinical history and lçliha
examination seein to have resuIted froni a degencrative process in the kid-
ney substance independet of obstruction to the overfioîv of the urine.
K%'nowjing as w~e do that the non-malignant '<Graw\itz" tumors somnetirnes
underfgo degeneration, im-y these cysts nott havz been produccd in thls
way; just as %ve find brain cysts which ive believe tc) have had their origin
in blood dlot ' vhichi liad been effused niany rnonths or years previously?
The two others arc cases of oematuria in ivhich the kidney wa.i carefully
ex.amined and no lesion found ta account for the bleeding.Ma'Ly these,
therefore, on the other hand not be due ta the very carly stages of develop-
nment of sucli tuniars in wvhich further progrcss is sanietinies nrrcc<.eý,
instead of proceeding ta tuniar formation or deg-eneratian and cyst forma-
tion ?

Sucb is the theory Mr. President îvhich I vcnture ta sug-est. There
arc nîany intercsting points which affer themselves for discussion in this
connectian, such as carly diagnosis and early aperation (before the period
of rnalignancy, early groîvths in other argans, etc.), but as I have already,
I fear, wearied you w'ith details in support of this theory 1 will not further
trespass on your good nature.

MELANCHOLIA VERSUS OVARIAN CYSTOMA.

fly EflNEST A. HALL, MJ.D., 'Victoria, Dl.C.

The saddest chapter ini the history of di'ease-is;anity -probably the g-eatest
curse of civilixed f.-Oe.

S INCE miy last report in the Amnericat ournal of Suirgery. and Gyn-
aecology, vhich contained deductions fromn the examinatian af anc hun-

dred and tîventy-five fernales who wvere victims of "mental disease," I
have examined four additianal cases, three of which were subm-itted ta
operative treatment. lIn no case hiad a pelvic examination been made
subsequently ta the development of the mental trouble. In ail cases
distinct pelvic lesions wvere found. In anc there was a large parovarian
cvst containing two gallons of fluid; in another, a cervical polypus and
myonietritis; in a third, perineai rupture; and in a fourth an ovarian
cyst. The post-aperative course has been satisfactory in the three cases,
but in anc the recovery 'vas so remarlzaile that a brief history wauld
not bc out of place.
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Case No. 126.-Mrs. -, agcd 37, good lieredity, three cildren.
She hiad had no serious illness qfter the birth of last child, four months
previous to niy examination, wlhen she developed pelvic abscess, which
xvas opened externally. During-> convalescence she gave - -nifestations
of alteration in general demeanor, beconîing careless of home attach-
ments and domestic responsibilities. Definite delusions with melancholia
developed to such an extent thaÉ the question of remnoval to the hospital
for the insane wvas discussed. She carne under the care of Dr. Frank
Hall, wvith wvhomn I examined the case. We found an ovarian cyst as large
as an orange, with slight pelvic adhesions. After considerable delay,
Dr. Frank Hall 'vas granted the privilege of operating, removing tumor
and both appendages. Upon recovery fromn the anoesthetic, the patient
showved rnarked mental improvement and, wvithin a wveek, had lost all
delusions and depression, and lias continued wveJl.

The saddest chapter in the treatment of insanity bas been the tardi-
ness of the profession to apply to these cases of so-called mental disease
the simple principles of modern surgery.

A. Sheldon, Britisht Medical journal, December 1it, 1904, advocates
a posterior or lumnbar incision in certain appendicitis operations. In this
nmcthod a vertical incision exposing the quadratus lumborum is made along
the outer border of the latissimus dorsi, and extending in an upwvard dir-
ection from the crest of the ilium. The second incision is made trans-
versclv close to the iliac crest, through the lumbar fascia and the trans-
versalis, exposing the parietal peritoneum directly over the ascending colon
and caecum. It is stated that in cases of suppurative appendicitis the ab-
scess, except in sorte very rare forms, is in direct contact with the
caecum, and can be opened more quickly and wvith less difficulty and dan-
ger through a posterior incision than by any other route. The abscess
is by this miethod opened in the mnost dependent part, and the
infected area is reached and treated without free exposure of the
omenturn or sinall intestine. In instances of the .zommon and serious
complication of retroperitoneal infection drainage is rnuch more efflcicntly
established through a posterior than through an anterior incision. With
the posterior incision there is less risk, it is held, of post-opemative hiernia.
The author bas practiced this method in fifty-eight cases, and has found no
disadvantages in it.
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Trhe Cziadhumii Praiettioner, Many, 1905.

NEUROLOGY AND THE PRE\'ENTION 0F INSANITY

IN THE POOR.

Such is the titie of Dr. Campbell Mý,eyers' address at tixe Toronto
Clinical Society. He agrees with those wvho thinkc that advances in fleur-
ology must bc made along the lines of clinical observation rather than
aloiýg those of physiology and pathology. He goes on to deal wvith that
portion of neurology knowvn as neurasthienia or i'icipient insaniLcy. He
thinks tlhat a better termi would be ccrebrasthenia for thiat class of cases
where the mental symptomns predominate. Thtis condition is one of much
importance as its proper treatmcnt is the means of preventîng mnany cases
of insanity, xvhich wvould be as great a blessing as the prevention of
tuberculosis. From an ccononiic point of viewv the prevention of insanity
.arong the poor is of great importance, as so many of these cases linger so,
long in the asylums that the expense to the state becomnes very great.
He contends that acute mania and nielancholia can in a large mnajority of
cases be prcvcntcd by proper mneasures, if these are taken sufficiently
early.

Dr. Meyers dwells at sorte lengthi on the great sufferings of these
p4tients. Their mniscry is frequently very intense, and anything that can
bc donc to alleviate this state of mind is in the interests of hurnanity as
well as a means of preventing a very serious after breakz-down. H-e cites
a case wvherc the patient stated that bis suffering from the nervous con-
dition wvas severer than froni a fracture of his femnur xvhich lie aftcrwards
sustained.

It is claimed in flhc address that studcnts do not receive sufficient
education and clinical experience »on such cases. They receive instruc-
tion on the fully formed types of insanity, and have good books on men-
tal ýalienation, but the ircipicnt stage, the condition if ili dcfined neuras-
thenia, or ccrebrasthenia, is overlooked. He gocs into practice with an
inadequate knowvledge of sucli cases and howv important they are, and
too often comes to look upon these patients as whirmsical er fanciful and
gives themn but littie real attention. The cnd is often very disastrous.

There is a strong prejudice in the mind of the public agaînst sending
a person to the asyluni, and th'is is la part due to the historical traditions
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in connection xith the former hiarshi treatnîent of the insane. The im-
portant direction in wvhicli improvement must corne is in a better education
of the student on the bord_ýr line wliere disease of the nervous systern is
likely to m erge into insanity. The idlea is too prevalent that there is
chiasmi betwveen the practice of miedicine and the treatment of insanity. A£î-
other mistake is in not frcquently enougl,-i recognizing thiat insanity is
brain disease wvith mental symptorns.

Tlîree suggestions are offered: To admit incipient cases and neuras-
thienia into the asylumns without certificate, ta establishi psychiopathic hos-
pitals for ilervous cases such as neurasthenia, and to have special xvards
for such cases in the hospitals. The third suggestion is the one iavored,
as it would enable medical students and nurses to becorne familiar with
such cases and the best methods of treatment. This plan lias been tried
wvith the most happy resuits in Glasgowv. In Germiany this hias been car-
ried to a much greater lengthi and thiere are rnany psycliia-tric clinics. In
the United States,, France, Italy, Austria and Switzerland it lias been
found to wvorkz vell wvhere tried. By this method a very large percentage
of cures could bc effected in cases that would otherxvise likely pass over
the border line and become insane.

TOXAEMWIA 0F PREGNANCY.

Dr. Kennedy McIw',raithi, of Toronto, read a paper under this cap-
tion, dealing with his experience in tw%%enty-thiree cases of eclampsia.
Premonitory symptoms occurred in every one of the cases. These sym-p-
toms wvere hecadache, oedema, vertigo, drovvsiness, ringing in the cars,
aibuminuria, visual defects, lîigli tension pulse, severe epigastric pain,
jaundice and liaemorrhage froni the gumis. 0f these s mptoms oedema
"'as noted] in 1.3, headachie in 12, albunîinuria in 9, and ig-li tension pulse
in 5.

The treatment is based on the vie\v 'that the convulsions are due to
a toxaemnia. If the patient is consciotis giî'e 5 grains of colomnel, xvashed
dawýn wvith two ounces of a saturated solution of magnersiunî suiphate.
The patient is now ana-,esthetized and one pint of sterile normal saline
injected under eacli breast. An enema of onie ounce of sattu.ated'of mlag.
sulph., twvo ounces of glycerine, and tiaQC ounces of wvater is given as
high up as possible. -As the patient con1.ýs olnt of thc' Pnaesthictic, a hiypo-
dermnic injection of rnorphia -ulph. -al i is given. Chloral hydroate
per rectum and grain 1-4 morphia sulph. are given every twvo hours alter-
nately, as may be required, but flot more than three grains of morphia
should be given in twenty-four hours. If the patient is unconscious the
sanie treatment is foilowed, except that the niedicines by the mouth can-
no! be administered.
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It is rernarked that the convulsions may cease when the bowels are
going to move. This is likely due to the exudate of serurn into them
relieving, the system of toxines. Veratruni viride hias proved useful. In
one case of post-partum convulsions that would flot yield to any other
niethod of trcatm-ent, a hypodermic injection of 20 r-ninimns of the fluid ext.
was immnediately effectuai. This remnedy should only be used %vhen the
tension is higýh and Élie pulse strong. An injection of 5 to 10 minims
three times a day 'would be safer.

If ail these methods fait, and if labor should be a, om-
plished and if labor is in progrcss -ind the cervix taken Up,
it sliould alvays be proceeded wvitli. In cases where the cervix
is flot taken up, it may be dilated manually. in ail cases wvater should
be given, and, if unconscious, by the bowels.

With regyard to the use of chloroforrn. the ivriter warns the profes-
sion regarding its danger. During the clonic stage of the convulsions,
the patient may g-et too rnuch of it. In ail cases, oxygen is urgently
needed. and chloroforni prevents the blood getting oxygern. The only use
chloroform should be put to is to break the series of convulsions wvhite
other rucans are effecting elimination.

Profound coma, a rapid feeble pulse, or a pulse of high tension are of
bad omen. When the circulatory balance is well maintained and con-
sciousness is regained betwveen the convulsions the outlook is better.
Care sliould be given preg-nant women, and more attention paid to the
condition of the kidneys and climinatory channels generally than is tic
case too frequently.

HOME TREATMENT OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. Edward Playter continues the discussion of this m~iportant topie
from a previous issue, He again emphiasizes the importance of chest ex-
pansion. It is of the utmost moment that ail the healthy lung be increas-
ed in breathingý capacity, in order that more oxygen be obtained. Unless
this chest expansion can be secured, cases in the second and third stages
cannot recover. In beginning the aecessary chest exercises care, however,
is necessary.

Cough may be Iessened, though neyer stopped, by inhaling some simple
essential oil, or soothingy medicament, such as eucalyptus, menthol, tr.
benzoini co., etc. The simplest formi of inhaler is a smail bottle wvith twvo
glass tubes passing- througmh the cork, one of the tubes dipping into the
liquid.

Intra larnygeal injections are helpful. Oit of cinnarnon, creasete,
iodoforn, etc., in proper strengths may be used for this purpose. Ozoniz-
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ed air has been tried by the writer to some extent, but the resuits have not
been very encouraging.

The morning tonic bath is of much value in treating consumptives.
It prornotes healthy, vigorous action of thie skin and assists in preventing.
taking cold. It must not be too cool to preverit good after-reaction. After
a time the patient can bear a lo'ver temperature. The general con-
ditions of the pafient should be the guides and flot the temperature of
the body. The inunction of cod liver oil at niglit is recommended. Every
organ in the budy must bc put in the6 best condition possible. In early
cases littie else may be required than more oxygen wvith rest, and the
use of somne counter irritation as the inunction of iodine. No two cases
can be treated alike, and special attention must be given to each patient.

COCAINE ANAESTHESIA.

Dr. Ingersoll Olmsted, of Hamnilton, contributes an actdress upon this
subject. When in Berlin in 1894, Dr. Olmsted visited bjchleich's clinic
and saw himi do major operations undcr infiltration of the tissues by very
weak solutions. During the past few years the writer oi the paper bas
used' weak solutions of cocaine in a variety of operations, and wvith satis-
factory results. Local ainaesthesia is useful for those cases xvhere a
,general anaesthetic îs contraindicated, and it avoids the unpleasant after
effeets of bronchitis oi pnieumonia that mnay follow the inhalation of an
anaesthetic. At flrst much too strong solutions were employed and poi-
soning sometimes resulted. It can be used in patients that could flot bear
a general anaesthetic.

Considerable emphasis is laid upon the method of giving the injec-
tions to insist that they should be intraderiwaf and flot hypodermic. It
has been found that wveak solutions produce anaesthesia as xvell as strong
solutions. The solutions should be isotonic, that is, its speciflc gravity
and freezingy point should bc the sanie as the tissues. Plain water in-
jected causes pain, wvhereas normal saline solution does not do so.

To avoid the toxic effects of cocaine sonie tried other drugs, and B
eucaine wvas used. h bhas nearly as marked analgesic properties, but the
effeets passed rather quickly. This can be avoided by adding some
adrenalin, wvhich contracts the srnall vessels, retaining the cocaine or
eucaine longer in the part. Barker's formula is as follows:
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Distilled wvatcr .100 c. .c. ni. (3ý ounces).
B cucine.......... ... .. 0.2 grain. (3gan)

Sodium Chioride ... ... ... .. 0.8 grain. (12 grains).
1 pro mille adrenalin zlîloride ................... m. 10.

The whole quantity niay be used at onc operation, and even twice
as much bias been used 'vithout toxie effects. Dr. Barkcer wvaits for thirty
minutes after the injections before lie operates. Dr. Olmsted lias used
the B eucaine, but prefers the wveak cocaine solution.

Schleich's solution is-

Cocaine hydrochioratis ... ... .. ...... ...... 0. 1 gram.
Morphinie hydrocholatis.... ... ... ... .. 0.02 gram.
Sodii chioridi ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .0.2 grain.
Aquae destil. ad . .. ... ... ....... 100 c. cm.

If a few drops of a cocaine solution be injected into a nerve, the. part
supplied by the nerve is rendered analgesic. Advantage lias been taken
of tlîis Iact in perforxning the operation for liernia, by injecting the ilio-
hypogastric, the ilio-inguinal, and the genito-crural nerves. The peri-
toneumn iviii require to be infiltrated, as it is usually very sensitive.

Abdomninal operations can be perfornîed under local anaesthesia bv
cocaine. In doing thes e operations the tissues must be handled gently
or there m-ay be a good deal of pain caused. In breaking up adhesions
a-nd in tying vessels, it is -%ell to infiltrate a little of thie solution. The
parietal layer of the peritoneum is very sensitive and requires special at-
tention to be rendered analgesic.

This form of anaesthesia is particularly useful in operations about
the neck. For operations on the 'arynx a five per cent. cocaine and
antipyrin and one per cent. carbolic acid solution to paint the mucous
membrane wvith xvill render the parts analgesic and allay cough. A hy-
podermic injection of rnorphia a short time before the operation is hielpful.

Cocaine solutions will stand sufficierit boiling to, render them sterile.
Dr. Olmsted lias performed Fixty major operations under local anaesthe-
sia, including gastro-enterosiomny, enterostomy, suprapubic cystotomy,
colotomyv, api 'endiseetorny, hernia, ileus, explotatory laparotomy, partial
laryngectomny, goitres and tumors of the neck.

LYMPHO-SARCOMA.

Dr. Beverly Milner reported this case to the Ontario Medical As-
sociation. The do.-tor believes in a radical operation, if it can be donc
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sufficiently early in the disea'.e to be likcely to prove thoroughi. The
patient, wvhosc case wvas reported, "'as 19i years of age. The disease be-
g*Jan in thc left supra-clavicular glands. The glands were rcnioved by
operation on 'éth January, 1904 Diseased glands found in the media-
stinal space at the tinie of the operation. The microscope revcaied a
large round-celled sarcomia. Colcy's Iluid 'vas enîploycd daily and the
x-ray every second day. The Coley's fluid xvas increased froni two
minimis to sixteen minims by the hypodernîic mnethod. The x-ray treat-
mnents lasted 15 minutas. The glands in the chest continued to enlarge
and others became affectcd. Coley's fluid wvas finally discontinued; but
the x-ray treatmcnt 'vas kept up every alternate day.

The treatrnent 'vas changed to quinine internally and the x-ray ex-
tcrnally. Quinine bisuiphate wvas given in 15 grain doses an hour before
the raying. The raying was donc ly means of a very highi vacuum tube
at a distance of three feet, and an exposure of 45 minutes. Under this
trcatment there wvas conside.-able improvement in the condition of the
glands and the patient's general state. A pericarditis developed and the
patient died.

The history of this case showved that Coley's fluid had no effect on
the disease, or at least flot of any beneficial nature. The raying as at
flrst used wvas also of no value. Benefit wvas obtained from the combined
treatment wvith quinine and the x-rays.

Burns should be avoided as much as possible, as they delay the
treatment. With the aid of quiinine fluorescence th'- danger of burns is
very slight and the patient may liave daily exposures of 45 minutes safely.

HYSTERECTOMY FOR FIBROID TUMOR OF THE UTERUS.

Dr. A. Lapthorn-Smith reports an interestingY case of hysterectomny
for a uterine fibroid. Although the condition of the .patient 'vas grcatly
rcduced froni excessive haemnorrhages, it xvas decided to attempt the re-
nioval of the utcrus. Dr. Lapthorn-Srnith talces a serious view of these
tumors. Formerly they xvere treated on the expectant plan or with drugs
and electricity, but opinion has been changing of recent years, and they
are now much more frequently rernoved. He does not believe in wvaiting
for the menopause which in these cases does flot corne as exzpected. In
cases where the flowv does cease, the health suffers frorn the presence of the

tumor and the pressure it gives risc to, so that these wvorner usuallly die
comparativcly young. Further, ini some cases these tumors become rnalig.
nant.

The tubes and ovaries ought to, be removed also. The reason for
this is that in nearly every case of flbroid tumor of the uterus, these
structures are also diseased in various wvavs.
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It is stron,ý1-y urgeci that fibroids shc'uld be rennoved wvhile they are
szr.all and as early in their lhistory as possible> before tlue \vonan's health
is run down by haemorrhages, before troublesomne adhesions are formed,
and belore the kidneys become diseased through pressure. If this course
were adopted the mortality wvould be very low, the writer having had
only one death in forty operations.

In the case> the subject of these remarks, the operation took haif
an hour and the patient made a good recovery.

'The M-Nottreatl bledical Journal, %pril, 19w~.

REGENERATION 0F THE AXONES 0F SPINAL
NEURONES IN MAN.

Suchi is the titie of the paper by Dr. D. A. Shirres. His paper is
based to a great extent upon personal observation. He remarks that the
opinion is pretty generally held that the axones do flot regenerate, anid
that experiments on nionkeys, dogs, etc.> have failed to show that re-
generation talces place. Quite recently Dr. James Coilier in Býrain states
that iinnuediate suture of the spinal cord proves that regeneration is pos-
sible. Sir William Gowers is referred to as also mentioning a case where
there xvas complete nuotor paraplegia, and that after a time there was
considerable restoration of function. When the patient died some years
afterwards, sections of the cord went to show that some regeneration of
the axones had taken p1pre. The reason is advanced that regeneration
in the spinal neurones is l-'-event:ed hecause they have no neurolemnua
sheath. Further, as these cases of transverse myelitis, or crush injuries
to the cord have been rcgarded as very serious, but little has been for
themn surgically. The pressure may be removed, but if the cord is found
to have been divided no attenipt has been made to restore its continuity.
In many cases operation nas been deferred too lon,-.

In somne cases the pressure upon the cord may have oeen of only
momentary duration, and no coarse changesaevsbe u hr us
be somne markzed changes as there is paralysis. In other cases thue pres-
sure may have lasted a week or more. In the majority of cases of frqc-
turc dislocation and pressure in the cord, there is motor and sensory para-
lysis with increased reflexes. Dr. Shirres thinks that in these_ ruses there
is flot transverse division of the cord, and that when such is the case there
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is flaccid paralysis withl loss of the reflexes, motion and sensation. In
some instances of injury to the cord the reflexes may be at first retained,
but later on lost owving to the extension of blood clot or sudti likc to the
lumbar enla. gemcent and thus involve the lowvcr neurones. In this wvay
a paraplegia wvhicli at first retaincd thc deep reflexes may becomne flaccid,
wvith loss of the reflexes and atrophy of the muscles. The ceil bodies of
the neurones must receive nourisliment and stimnulation or thcy will un-
dergo degencration. Elcctricity is a valuable mneans of supplyii--, tuie re-
quisite stimulation by the employrncnt of needie-electrodes placc la ic h
muscles or nerves.

"The order of appc?rance of the motor and sensory paral;-sis in pro-
gressive lesions is practically constant in the large majority of cases. They
are motor paresis and spasticity, inecase of the reflexes, anaesthesia bc-
low with local hypcracsthesia, sphincter paralysis, thermo-anaesthesia,
followed by flaccidity wvith loss of the deep refiexes, progressive lower-
ing of the faradic excitability, nîuscular wasting and loss ui tice sphincter
tone. Pain and temperature .are always earlier affected, and to a greater
extent tlîan sensibility to touch."

A very interesting case is reportcd. The patient wvas 48 years of age,
and was brought into the Montreal General Hospital in the spring of 1902
suffering froni a fracture dislocation of the -9th and lOth dorsal verte-
brae. He xvas put under the care of Dr. G. E. Armstrong. The xvriter
saw the case with him. There wvere found complete Ioss of motion and
sensation, flaccid para lysis, loss ot superficial and deep reflexes, and
bladder ,and rectal retention. Twenty-four lîours after the injury, Dr.
Armstrong eut do'vn upon the cord and found that it -was completely
severed and the portions sepýarated by at least hiaîf an inch. The case
wvas regarded .as hopeless. The lower portion of the cord and the motor
roots froni it were tested, and found to respond wvell to the electrir current.
This proved the lunîbar enlargement xvas not injured. At the end of six
nîonths therc xvas no return of the reflexes nor any sign of spasticity.
'This very clearly proved the view held by Bastian and some, others that
total transverse lesion destroyed the reflexes, and caused flaccid paraly-
sis, and that the loss of the knee jerk and the flaccid stace is due to re-
nioval of the highsýr centres and not to any concomitant injury of the
lumbar enlargement.

At the cnd of eleven months, the cord wvas eut doxvn upon again, xvhen
it w'as found that its two portions were separatcd by one and a haîf
inches. The dura mater xvas opencd and three inches of the spinal cord
of a dog inserted. A few fine stitches united the pia-arachnoid of the
one to the other. The dura mater wvas then closed, the patient making
a good rccovery froni the operation. The flfth wvcek after the operation
the patient could recognize :flatus in the lower portion of the abdomen.
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Six days later lie could feel] the passage of a catheter, and ten days later
cc'uld inform the orderly that the bowels wvere going tW move. About
the same time lie began to feel the sensation of pins and needles in his
feet, and in two months from the operation lic could describe sensations
up to the knees. There %vas sliglit reaction restored irn the muscles to,
percu"ssion. An abscess formed in the right kidneýy cat.biIIg the death
of the patient.

A very careful study wvas made of the cord. There wvas the typical
ascending degeneration in the upper portion of the cord in the columns
of (joli and Burdachi and in the direct cerebuliar tracts and in Go'ver 's
tract. In the substance iying betwveen the portions of thc cord there wvere
libres found id uniting wvith the cord above and belowv. There wvere clear
indications of regeneration. 1-le does not assert that the dog's cord
caused the iniprovement, but the nerve libres -were present uniting the
two segments of the cord. A numnber of patiîologibts wvho saw the speci-
mens were of the opinion that regeneration xvas taking place. This paper
is one of very great inter-est and marks a stage -'n the onwvard progress of
neurology, as it goes a long wvay towards establishing t'vo important
facts. That complete destruction of the cord causes loss of the reflexes
and .a flaccid condition of the muscles, without their being a coincident in-
jury to the lumnbar enlargement; .and that regeneration of spinal axones
can occur.

CAESAREAN SECTION.

Dr. H. L. Reddy lias a paper based on six cases of Caesarean section.
The usual preparatory treatment f,)r .a laparotony %vas adopted, and the
anaesthetic used in ail cases 'vas alcohol, chloroform and ether. The
incision xvas made in the middle line, from twvo and a haif inclies above
tlo three and a hall inches belowv the un-ibilictis. A 10 per cent. solution
of, gelatine stopped ail bleeding. The leif flankc was wvel1 depressed and
pressure over the right side of the fundus aided by one hand over the
fundu!R uteri, brought the uterus outside the abdominal cavity. The
bowels were kept back by means of hot towvels, and the uterus 'vas cov-
ered by the sanie. The uterus wvas then opened from the level of the
Failopian tubes dowvn to the contractile ring> or an incision of six inches.
îhe 'vail of the uterus wvas eut through rapidly, and in five cases also the
placenta. Tahe bleeding wvas not severe in any case. The presenting part
of the child 'vas seized and it 'vas delivured, t.he cord bcing clamped and
cut. Aseptic ergot wvas injected subcutanecously into the nuttock: and the
Esmarch bandage rela.xed. The uterus at once contracted and there wvas
no difficulty in removing the placenta and membranes, except in one case.
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l'le os wvas ascertained to be patent for drait)u-ge, and the opCning in the
uterus wvas closed by interrupted sutures one-quarter inch apart of No. 4
braided silkc. Lambert sutures %vere used to bring the peritoneum to-
gether. The peritoneal cavity wvas dried out and filled wviii saline solu-
tion. The abdominal wvound wvas closcd by thre layers of sutures, a
continuous cat-gut for the peritoneumn, interrupted silk for the museulo-
aponeurotic tisýues, and interrupted silkwvorm or horse liaj for the skin.

In any case wvhere it 'vas tliought neccssary to render the patient
sterile the Fall.opian tubes wveee tied in txvo plac..s and cut bctwveen.

In the first cas-ý both mother and child wverc saved an;d did wvell. In
thE: second case the child did wvc1l, but flhc iother, wvho wvas very delicate,
died of heart failure un the third day. In the third case, the mother made
an excellent recovery, but the child died on the twvcnty-third day. The
fourth case did wvell. the mother bcing able to nurse her child, wvhet both
ief t the hospital. The flfth case 'vasa~lso satisfa..tory to mother and child,
both doing xvell. Case six wvas favorable to both mother and child. Only
one case wvas not rendered sterile by trying the Fallopian tubes. In one
case th'i membranes wvere very adherent.and difficuit of rmoval.

Under absolute causes, thc wvritcr mentions tumors that obstruct the
descent of the child, and contracted pelvis, varying from three to thre
and a haif inches.. Relative causes for section may be found in vcry pro-
tractcd labor. As the death rate should be nil to both mother and child,
Caesarean section should not be left as the dernier ressort that is too
often the case.

EMPYEMA 0F THE FRONTAL AND ETHMOIDAL CAVITIES.

Dr. Robert H. Craig reports a case of empyema in these cavities.
He removed the anterior haif of the middle turbinal and freely opened the
cthmoidal l)ulla and anterior group of celis. The cavity was curetted
andi flushed with an antiseptic solution. A fewv days later the frontal
sinus was opened. An incision wvas made in the interfront.l furrowv, and
a small button of bone removed, midwvay betxveen the supra--orbital notch
and the midline. The cavity wvas found to contain granulation tissue. It
,,,a:- curetted and flushed 'vith 1 in 5,000 bi-cbloride solution, and theil
swabbed with bi-chioride of zinc, 40 grains to the ounce. The naso-
frontal duet 'vas eniarged and curettcd and a gauze drainage inscrtcd. Mt
the end of two wveeks the naso-fronta-ýl duct wvas cnlargcd to secure very
frec drainage as thc progress of the case wvas not satisfactory under anti-
septic solutions dail3. The case recovered in one month. The w.riter
rccommends that in empycnia of the frontal sinus free drainage be es-
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tablished between the nasal and frontal cavities, before the external route
be resorted to. Ail grÔôvths in the wvay should be remioved, and the ex-
cision of the anterior hiaîf of the rniddle turbinai wvill facilitate the treat-
im)fn'i of the rnaso-frontal duct.

INJURIES TO THE HEAD AND FACE FROM FORCEPS.

Dr. Ridley ïMackenzie describes three cases of childruil, in whom in-
juries hiad occurred frorn the use of forceps during labor. These children
died in t:he hospital and, therefore, autopsies were possible. In the
iirst case there wvas a large purplish swelling, flot tense
for pulsating, over the parietal region. There wvas fracture
of the skull, -but no injury to, the brain. The tumor wvas
due to haematomna of the pericranium-. The second case presented
two tumors over each parietal eniinence. The autopsy showed that these
wvere hiaematomata of the pericranium, but there were no fractures nor
injuries te, the brain. The third case presented a large s-welling over the
riglit side of the head. There wvere paralysis and wasting of the muscles
of the right side, and conjunctivitis and keratitis. The autopsy revealed
a pericranial haematoma and an underlapping of the right parietal borie.
The facial nerve wvas fiattened, no injury of the brain wvab noticed.

The injuries usually met with after the forceps are "intracranial ef-
fusions of blood, paralysis of the facial nerve, depression and fissure of the
skull, pericranial haematoma, laceration of the scalp, injuries to the eyes,
ears, nose and mouth. "

To favor the absorption of haematomnata cold and pressure should be
employed. If the blood has not absorbed by ten days, the tunlor should
be.opened and drained. Fractures are left alone, and injury to the facial
nierve treated by time, electricity and protection of the eve.

HYDROSALPINX, A CASE REPORT

Dr. F. A. L. Lockhart reports this case fi om tie Montreal General
H-ospital. The patient wvas 22 years of age. She came into the hospital
coniplaining of weakcness, vomiting after eating, and of being sore ail over
her stomnach. Four years ago somne abdominal operation performed for
pelvic trouble, but the exact nature of this could not be ascertained. The
tube wvas reachied through an abdominal opening. On removal its wall
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was founid to be very thin and tense and enormously distended wvith fluid.
At its largest part it measured 13 by 15 inches. The pedicie measured 2
by. 8 inches.

JOHN HUNTER.

This is the subject of Dr. W. W. Chipman's article. He covers the
main points in the life of the man wvho may be truiy caiied the founder
ot scientiflo surgery. John Hunter's 'vas a remarkabie career. He wvas
cridued by nature w'ith rare gifts and he allowed nlone of many talents to
remain dormant. The sixty-five given to John Hunter fromn 1728 to
17i93 wvere eventful years for surgery and science in general. I-is vast
ccllection contained 14,000 specimens and had cost him over £70,000.
For this he had aiways siaved and sacrificed .and kept himself poor. Lt
wvas bought by Pitt for ,C15,000 and handed cver to the College of Sur-
geons.

Hunter's day began at six in the morning, He ivorked at bis dissec-
tions tili nine, when he had breakfast. He Lhen sas" patients tili noon.
Ilroni then tili four he spent on bis rounds or at the hospital, returning for
dinner. He now-vtook an hours sieep and spent the rest .>f the day mak-
ing notes and observations of his cases, preparing and deiivering lectures.
and reading tili one or two in the mornin.

He w.as a voluminous writer and among these may be mentioned
"The Natural History of the Human Teethi,"' "A Description of the Situa-

tion of the Testis in the Foetus and its Descent into the Vesîculae Sem-
maies," "On the Struciure of the Placenta," "Observations on Diges-
tion," "On the Color of the Pi,,rnýentum Negruim of Different Animais,"
"The Use of the Oblique Muscles," "A Descripti9)n of the Nerves which
Supply the Organ of Smeliing," "A Description of some Branches of the
Fifth Nerve," "A Treatise on Venereal Diseases," "Observations on Cer-
tain Parts of the Animal Economy," "A Treatise on Blood, Inflammation
and Gun-shot MTounds"

Hunter wvili ever be rememnbered by bis xvork: on the Treatmnent of
Aneurism by Proximal Ligature, his xvork on phiebitis, intussusception,
gun-shot wvounds, feeding through a stomach tube, and heaiing by first
intention. The surgyery of the middle ýages \vas a trade; Paré, Petit and
Pott converted it into an art; but Hunter eIevated it into a science.
Flunter wvas a great philosopher. 14e 'vas the first to teach and practise
surgery as a branch of the science of life. Hle placed surgery on a firni
scientific basis. lndeed,.ail medicine is richer because of the life wvork of
John Hunter. Sixty-six years after his death bis remains were removed
fromi St. Martin to the Abbey, the vorthy resting place of Britain's wvor-
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of whom hie ranks as one of the greatest. T1'le Royal College of Sur-
geons placed over his grave in the Abbey a tablet reco.ding 'its adrnira-
lion of his genius as a gifted interpreter of the divine p"-c' and wis-
dom at wvork in the Iaw of organic life, and its grateful veneration for bis
services to niankind as the Founder of S(-cintitk( SIIIgerv

Tha dnarifine NMedical NwApril. 1905.

DUALITY OF' MIND.

This is the titie of Dr. Gco. L. Corbet's address. I-is paper is based
to some extent on the practice of psycho-therapy as hie saw it carried

Put by Dr. Sabler, of Kingston, N.Y. He points out that a wvorking
hypothesis is requi'site in the studying of scientific subjects. The views
of Mesmner, Dod, Braid, l'he Nancy Sehiool, The Paris Sohiool, etc., are
referred to. The researchies of Liebault and Bernheini are stated
as the best theory yet advanced to, explain thu wvorking of
out mental processes. This hypothesis briefly scated is that
mnan's mental organîzation is dual ini its nature. Man has an
objective and a subjective mmnd. The subjective mmnd is amenable to con-
trol by suggestion. The subjective mmnd is incapable of inductive rea-
soning. The objective mmnd takes cognizance of the objective world, and
its media of observation are the five senses. It is the outgrowth of îpani's
physical necessities and is the guide in his struggles wvith bis environ-
ments. Its highest function is reasoning. The subjective mind takes
cognizance of its environments hy means independent of the senses, or in
other wvords it perceives by intuition. It is the seat of the emotions and
the storehouse of memiory. It performs its highiest functions xvhen the
objective senses are in abeyance. The objective mmnd appears to be a
function of the brain, while the subjective mmid is a distinct entity, pos-
sessing independent powvers and functions.

The objective mind 'inits normal condition is not controllable against
reason, positive kznowledge, or the evidence of the senses by the sugzges-
tion of another. The subjective mmnd. in the hypnotic state is amenable

tzo such su.ggestions from another. These txvo minds are separate and
possess separate powers and functions. It followvs that the subjective
mind is amenable -to suggestions from the objective mind as wvell as

fret,-i the mind of another person. and the condition of at-uetonis
established. The objective mmnd is capable of deductive and inductive and

ol analytical and synthetical rea-soning., wvhile tie subljective mmiid is in-

ciPpe-ll of inductive reisoiiinz. Thr nnjcii md cannot reason froti

facts to principles but- onfly fromn Principles to facts.
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These two minds should be developed harmoniously. If the subjec-
tive mmid usurps control reason is dethroned. In cases where the ob-
jective * mina is deranged, lvrong suggestions are made to the subjective
mind and various mental states, such as that of the mono-maniac resuit.
When the subjective mind becomes active and the objective. is in abey-
ance, such instances as those of wvondcrful rneniory occur, where a per-
son will speak in a language not supposed to have been learned. The
highest equal development of the two minds constitutes genius.

It is the influence of one or other of these minds over the other of
these inids or upon the body thiat explins the problerns of suggestion
and auto-suggestion. These thecories of miani's miential nature seeim to c\-
plain ail Uhe conditions.

THE RESIDUUM.

George W. T. Irving has a very carefully prepared paper upon the
important subject of the lower grades of hun'anity in civilized comniuni-
tics. These lie cails the poor, Uie unfit, and criminal; incapables in a
wo-rd, or those wvho, for somte reason, have been forceu down in the
struggle for an existence.

Te t> .-etfcosi h production of the submierged are heredity

-and environmient. The flrst fixes the organic characteristics of the in-
dividual, the latter affects modifications in that heredity. Heredity fur-
nishies the elements of character derived from the parent; environmient ail
the conditions after birth that help to shape our careers. It is necessary
to try ta fix the shiare of each of these in the causation of the pauper and

the criminal. This residuum or lower grade must be recoQ-nized as a
diseased portion of mankind.

A distinction is drawvn betiveen poverty and pauperism. The person

should flot be called a pauper so long as hie maintains himself, howvever,
poor lie may be. When he gives up the struggle and throwvs himself on

the charity of others lic becornes a pauper. The cvil effeets of overcrowd-

ing are considered at somne lengtlî. By it the health is impaired and the
earning power reduced thereby. This leads to other disastrous conse-

quences, such as drink and crime.
It has been noticcd latcly that a large percenta&e of those seckin-

admission into the Britishi Army were rejected because they did not meas-

tire up to the required standard. Insufficient food, overcrowding and

wvrong methods of living account for this degzeneration in the race. The

duty of the state is to takie these mnatters into consideration. and devise

w'ays of Iesseninig the numbers who sink into the grade of paupers Pl-CI

1.ri-in-1l. by controlin£y tir cauises.
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MEDICINE.

Utider thle c)1arg-e of A. J1. MACKENZIE. B.A., M.B.. 'I'oronwt.

THE TREATMENT OF CHRONIC RENAL DISEASE.

Sir John W. Moore gives as the prime causes in the production of
chronic parenchymatous nephritis, intemperance and exposure to cold and
.wet. The cases of chronic interstitial nephritis are usually the resuit of
chronic plumbismn in house painters and plumnbers, wvhile alcohiolismn also
plays its part. Treatment of chronic kidney disease should proceed on
three main lines, vz., dietetic, climinative, and cardiac. The kidney

should be kept fluslhed by soft xvater. Nitrogenous food should be given
paringly, but the patient mnust flot be allowed to suffer the pangs of star-

vation or wvaste for want of it. Milk is well borne in many cases, as are
thé- lighter animal broths. W'hen patients cHslike a "slop-diet," white
mneats and white fish may be allowed. Copious draughits of soif water

wvill assist eiimination through the kidneys. Special attention must also
be paid to the skin, bowels, and lungs. The open air treatment is in-
disoensable in c1ealinrý effcctivelv wvith chronic renal disease. Overexer-
tion should be avoiîled, however. The physical state of the heart and

circulation is the paramounit factor in the prognosis of chronic renal dis-
case. The indications for treatment are to strengthen and aid the left
ventricle in its work, to relieve tension iin the right ventricle, and to, bring

high arterial tension down toward the normal. Digitalis is the best

cardiac tonic. If an iodide is given w'ith it, the objection of increased
arteriRl tension caused 1by the digitalis alone may be met. If the drugz
is given wvith effervescent citrate of caffeine, it wvill not nauseate. A full

dose of a saline laxative wvill relieve the pressure on tlue right ventricle.

Arterial tension, if very high, must be gradually reduced by laxatives, the

various nitrites, the iodides, and a restricted diet. The w\riter speaks,

in closing, of the administration of maccrated pork kcidieys. Excellent

resultq bave bcen dlaimi for this method of tre.atni"nt. but theveriter lips
had no very definite or satisfactory experience uvith it. H-e urges phy-

sicians neyer to despa-ir in a case of chronic nephritis, for recovery is not

impossible.-The Dublin journal of Medical Science.
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APLASTIC ANAEMIA ASSOCIATED WITI- LYMPHOID
HYPERPLASIA OF THE B0NE-MARR0'ST.

In The Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, April, Dr. Blumer re-
ports a case comparable to those Ehrlich described in 1888, as aplastic
ananmia, thougli it is atypical iii many respects. As the name idi-
cates there is a lack of evidence ini the blood of any attempt on the part
of the bone-marrow to compensate for the loss of blood corpuscles; the
picture presented by the peripheral blood is that of a progressive loss
of red corpuscles, witlîout any marked variation in the sizc or shape of
the celîs, and without the presence of nueceated reds. The case re-
ported is of a peculiar type in wvhich the bone-marrow shows, instcad of
the simple aplasia that would be expected, a hyperpiasia of the mnono-
mucîcar elcments; but was complicated by the fact that only in some
regions was this hyperpiasia present. An explanation founded on the
hvýtpeý,plasia-, also as suggested b)y Senator, is tliat the lymolîoid celis,
wWich have undergone hyperplasia, represent the parent celis 'from
which are derived both the red celîs and granular leucocytes. It is
plain that if these celis fail to go through their normal cycle of exist-
ence and, instead, undergyo proliferation unchanged, neither red celis
for granular leucocytes wvould bc produced.

The case reported xvas a l-aborer. ivlo was adtciiitted to the hos-
pital suffering from general wealcness and shiortness of breath. Hie
had suffiered from haemorrhagcs from the rectumn and attackcs of vomit-
ing for over a year. H-e was ivell developed and moderately well nour-
islied, with a, yellow pallor, and showing littie else except a slight en-
largement of the lymph-nodes. The blood shoxved a few macrocytes,
a moderate number of microcytes and a poikilocytosis. Occasionial
red ceils showved granular degeneration and nucleation; .the prevailing
type of leucocyte xvas the small mononuclear, and 80 per cent. of these
xvere typical lymphocytes. Temperature ranged over 100 degrees F.

The patient died thirteen days after admission, and an autopsy 'vas
performed three hours after. The lungs showed marked ernphysema,
and soma~ areas of oedema, Iîyperaemia, and consolidation, the fatal
termination being due to broncho-pneumnonia. The lymph-nodes were
slighitly enlarged and dark red in color. The bone-marroNv, in the
Upper part of thec riglit tibia, w'as :ellow and f.atty. FKTstologi cally,
niany of the organs showed atrophy and degeneration. The marrow
from the tibia consisted almost cntirely of fat, thiat froiTi mic lower end
of the femur and from the vertebrae showed marked lyniphoid hyper-
plasia xvith an almost complete absence of nucleated reds and granular
leucocytes.
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SURGERY.
Itifflder the charge of Ir. A. B3EATTY. M.D.MBC..E.

Chiei "4%rgcu Col1i 1Pacflle Ratllway, Untlarlo Di)vision .SuIrgeonI 'T<roIto ýV,'.terii I lospitsl.

THE ABUSE 0F THE CYSTOSCOPE IN PROSTATIC DISEASE.
In thie Aýlidiccil lim1es, January, .1905, G. Frank Lydston states that

in certain posterior niedian enflargements and where prostatie overgrowths
are jutting into the cavity of th. bladder [lie use of the cystoscope is es-
sential to cstablishi the diagnosis, but wvhere the synlptonms of prostatic
obstruction are apparerîtly typical and the catheter dcnionstrates a marked
increase in mhe lcngth and a change in [the tormi oi Ehie prostatie uretlira
with the presence of residual urine, the cystoscope, even in somne of the
exceptional cases, is unnecessary and unequivocally dangerous.

Lydston formulatcs thc following rules in regard to the use of the
cyvstoscope in cases of prostatic obstruction:

1. That ien [lie diagnosis of prostatic obstruction is c-ýear, the ini-
dication for radical operation is also clear, the application of this btate-
ment being rnodified orily by the conditions govertiing the individual case.

2. Any exploration of the bladder wvhich is unnecessary to [be estab-
lishmnent of a practical wvorking diagnosis is flot only use!ess, but exceed-
ingly dangerous.

3. Cystoscopy is especially dangerous, and wvhere flot absolutely
nccessary, is especially to be avoided because of the traumatism, and sub-
sequent danger of infection which the insertion of the instrument nec-
e.ssitates, and the frequent necessity of anaesthesia w'ith prolonged explora-
tion of the bladder.

4. The use of the cystoscope, especially when anaesthesia is emiploy-
cd, rapidly compounds the immediate danger to the patient, and the sub-
sequent danger of operative procedures.

5. A properly performed radical operation is mucli less dangerous
than a cystoscopic exploration.

6. The use of the cystoscope rarely accomplishes more than thE:
gratification of the curiosity of the operator in flic establishment of re-
!'nerneflts of diag-nosis.

7. So far as the diagnosis of stone is concernied, the use of the cystos-
cope is superfluous. Whether the presence of stone be established or flot,
a radical operation for the remnoval of the prostate is necessary. The
stone cari be removcd at the sane time.

8. There are exceptional cases of posterior inedian obstruction and
of prostatic overgrowvths at the neck of the bladder in which the cystos-
cope is necessary. These cases are safer for exploration than the ortho-
dox type of prostatic obstruction, but even in theni diagnosis can usually
bc established ivithout the cystoscope, and where this can be donc the use
of that instrument should be avoided.
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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF GOITRE.

in the Kansas City Medical Record, February, 1905, E. Von Quast
discusses the above subject. Tue procedure and the operation depend
entirely upon the condition of the patient and the class of goitre present.
It is essential that the operator should have full knowvledge of the ana-
tomny of the region, and the operation should be performed wvith the ut-
niost care.

0f thc variou.s operations suggested, extirpation ivith perfect technic
and aisepsis lias given the bcst resuits. Enucleation does not require suchi
exact technic but is more daingecrous on accouint of the increased tendency
[o haernorrhage and recurrence. In order to obtain the best resuits, the
folloiving rules should be observed :

1-irst--All antisepties sliould be wvoidedl, but a perfect nsepsis in
the' preparýt,ýon of the field and details of the operation carricd out.

Second-Great care in the selection of the anaestiu tic. Nocher and
Roux used local cocaine anaesthesia, and only the ether air mixture in nerv-
ous and excitable patients and wvith healtiiy heart and lungs; they attri-
bute the excellent resuits partially te, this, thus avoiding the dahigers of
s;uffocation in the earlier stages cf anaesthesia, like naustza and vomniting
wvhiçh iS one of mhe clisagrecab]e consequences of the generail anaestlietic,
and so liable to produce venous congestion, especially aspiration or de-
eltittion pnieiiionia-,.

Third-Large incisions in correct lines, such as Kocher's symmetri-
cal collar incisions, which leave the le-st objectionable scar and allow an
inspection of the goitre. In somne cases a left or righit kingular incision
is preferrecl for the better exposure of the goitre.

Fourth-Careful ligation of ail main arteries and veins-as the ar-
teriae -înd venae thyr"idiý-t, superior and inferior, and imae and venae
accessoriae. TÈhus alone can we succeed in removing the goitre with the
least amnount cf ioss of blood during the operation, carefully guarding
against injury cf the recurrent laryngeal nerve and secondary haermorr-
linge.

Fifth-AlI the muscles and other divisions, especially the thyroids,
should be carefully protected against injury, because the neck would be
badly scarred by subsequent atrophy. The incisions between the mus-
cles should be vertical. If necessary, separate the muscles from their
upper insertion and reattacb after the removal of the goitre.
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GYNiECOLOGY.
Under the chiarge of S. M. lJA, .D., C.,Gyntecologlst Toronto WVestern Hlospitil Consuiting

surgeon TXoronto Ortiiopedie Hlospital.

PREGNANCY COMPLICATED BY TUMORS OF THE UTERUS.

Dr. D. S. Fairchild, An. of Gyn. ami Ped., November, 1904, says
that the dangers fromn tumnors of the uterus complicating pregnancy may
arise during gestation, labor, and alter delivery. Treatment xvili vary
during pregnancy according to the stage of gestation and the surgeon
will be required to determine on cither a conservative course, abortion,
or supr-v,agin-al hysterectorny. Individual conditions and circumstances
mnust be considcred in every case before reaching a conclusion. If there
is reason to suspect that the tumior is uindergoing degenerative changes or
suffering fromn a torsion of the pedicle hysterectorny should flot be. delay-
cd. But these accidents are flot common.

The discovery of a tumnor complicating pregnancy is no certain in
dication for an operative procedure of any kind, but a xvatchful care
should be observed and when it is found in the first four months tliat the
uterus cannot risc in the abdominal cavity or that an abortion is immin-
ent the abortion should be left to nature or a supra-vaginal hysterectomny
done, but an abortion should not be induced.

Unless grave pressure symptonis are procluced by the uterus rising
in the abdominal cavity no ini.erference should be made. With such
symptoms a supra-vaginal hysterectomy may be made.

If cervical tumnors threaten to interfere xith delivery 'the question
of remnoving thern may be considered at about the seventh month.

In most cases the partient xviii go on to labor and be treated according
to indications present at the time. Such cases may be delivered spontan-
eously or require a Caesarean section or a Poro operation.

GYN.éECOLOGICAL SUPERSTITIONS.

At the recent meeting of the Pan-American Medical Congress at
Panama, Dr. Lucy Waite, of Chicago, read a paper on this subject, de-
claring them to be bard to overthrow. One of the first superstitions is
that the utérus has a normal position. It bas flot, but may lie in any
position. A second is that retrýdeviation of the utérus is the cause of
constipation. This is not so, as it cannot be proved either by dissection
or examination. She bas analyzed 500 cases, but could not trace con-
stipation to posture of thýý uteru- alone; the uterus xvas found in antero-
position in 60 per cent., in retroposition in 40 per cent. ; of the antero-
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positions, 52 per cent. gave a history of constipation, while 48 per cent.
did not; of the retropositions, 66 per cent co-rnplained of chronic con-
stipation, and 32 per cent. had normal bowel movernents. Thle third is
that backache is a symptom of retrodeviation. She regards 1-1is as non-
sense, as 1,000 cases examnined disprovCd that supérstition. The fourth
that flexion or stenosis îs the cause of dysmenorrhea. This is not so, nor
is childbirth the only cure. 0f 300 cases wvhere the qut-tion wzs
asked : "Have you had more or less pain since the birth of your children?"
the answer of 135 w~as, "more pain," of 89 '<less pain," and of 76 "no
difference." Some of these 76 had no pain before or since chuldbearing
0f the .135, some had no pain before childbearing. Many women had
suffered worse after childbirth than before. She believes that the mania
for opcratiiig in certain cases ought to be checked on the death of these
superstitions.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDRI-ý,N.
Utider the charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., Lcturer Inx Obstetrics, Medical Fiteulty,

McGill Uiiiversity, M\ontreal.

GLYCOSURIA IN PREGNANCY.

J. M. Jackson and J. R. Torbert, Boston Mledical and Sutrgicai Jour-
nal, February 9, 1905, give short histories of four cases of glycosuria in
pregnancy. Three were primipara and one a multipara. in one labor
,.%as induced, wvhile the others wvent to full term. In the first case the
amnount of sugar neyer reached one per cent, and the patient's general
condition wvas good. Labor wvas normal. In the second case labor xvas
induced at the 6th month an, account of peuritis and their being four per
cent. of sugar present. These both disappeared soon after the uterus
wvas emptied. In the third case four per cent. of sugar but no symptoms
were present. She was put on strict diabetic diet, and in one month was
sugar free. Labor wvas slow, accompanied by high tension pulse and
headache. Inertia set ia and the os.was dilated and forceps applied, the
head being low in the pelvis, The placcnita wvas adherent and xvas remov-
ed piecemeal. One hour later collapse set in and the patient died.

Thei fourth case xvas delivered by pedalic version on account of
hacmorrhage. Shock followed deliv'iry and the patient died in coma.

Thei authors give a review of the literature and conclude that a tem-
porary glycosuria frequently exists during the later -nonths of pregnancy,
which is usually due to glucose or lactose and is physiological and does flot
interfere in any wvay with the pregnancy.

Where glycosuria exists due to glucose in variable amouints, assor.iat-
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ed wvith other symptoms of diabetis, and %vhien diacetic acid or acetone ap-
,)cars in the urine the interruption of pregnancy is advisable in the inter-
est of the inother.

Anaesthetics should bc avoided in these cases on account of the ten-
dency to sudden collapse.

VAGINAL CAESAREAN SECTION.

Sinmon Strauss, M1ed. Record> March 18, 1905, after citing the ob-
jections to abdominal caesare-an section, gives the following technique for
the performance of the vaginal operation :

"The patient is anaesthetizcd and disinfectcd, as for vaginal hysterec-
tomy, the cervix is grasped w.,th twvo vulsella forceps and steadied, and
a longitudinal incision is made in the anterior vaginal xvall frorn 2 to 3 c.m.
below the meatus urinarius and extend.ed as far as the cxternal os. The
bladder is then peeled off frorn the cervix and Iower uterine segment, and
an incision is made in the middle line from the externat os up to the
peritoneal reflection, but the peritoneal cavity is not opened. The t-:o yul-

sella forceps have meanwhile beeri removed, and two stout sutures are
introduced to steady the uterus, one on each side of the anterior incision.
An incision is now made in the posterior vaginal w.all, about 3 c.m. from
the externat os, and Douglas' cul-de-sac is peeled froni thu posterior watt
of the lowver uterine segment without opening the peritoneal cavity. The
cervix is then incised posteriorly, fromn the external os about 4 c.m. in
length. The memnbrane are then seen to protrude, a foot is grasped,
version is performed and the child cxtracted. After delivery. the cord is
cul short .and a large pad introduùced to keep the field clear for repairing

the uterine wvall. The placenta is expressed. or pieccneal removed. The
incisions in the uterus should be ctosed wvith interrupted sutures, and the
vaginal waIl closed wvith continuous sutures." The uterus shoutd not be

packed tili after the placenta has been expressed, as has been recommend-
ed by Dührssen.

The case reported by the authlor wvas operated upon for cicatricial

stenosis of the cervix. Thougli the case xvas septic at the âme of opera-
tion, hence precluding the possibility of successful operation by the ab-
dominal route, she mrade an uneventful recovery in two weeks.

The operation can be completed in from 10 to 20 minutes, hence it
is indicated in cases of eclampsia xvith rigid cervix.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Undel(rtie chalrge of ti. STERLINti RYERSON, 'M.D., C..M., Professor of 01thlflnology aund

Otology, 'Medical Faculty, University of Toronto.

THE EARLY TREATMENT OF STRAB ISMUS.

In the Virginia MeIdical Semi-Mlonthly for February 24th, 1905,
Dr. Oscar Wiilkinsoiî, of W,ýasingpton, D.C., discusses the modern
mecthods of clealing wvitli squint. H-e says that the wvorks of modern
oculists have so rnodiiied our ideas of strabisnmus that to-day wve enter
upon its treatment with Uic sanie confidence, in cases seen early, as the
surgeon goes to a case of simîple fracture. The scientifie inethod wvas
introduced by Donders and 1-elnilolz in 1860, and perfected by others.
Tlhe pernicious advice 'of many general practitioners to "wait and Uic
child wvill outgrowv it" could flot fail to have cvii resuits, and to this day
exerts its influence upon the laity. "Il hope that the day for sucli advice
hias passcd," wvrites Uic doctor, "and that these cases wvil1 be sent to Uic
spccialist at the very beginning, of their trouble." To-day the. early
treatment of strabisnîus i-- so successful and devoid of evii resuits that
the nman wvho advises his patients to neglect treatnîent does themi an
irreparable injury. If these cases are flot seen until they are eiglît or
ten years old, tlîey are miore or less amîblyopic in the deviating eye and
often wvitliout the powver of central fixation. In eurly cases wve get abso-
lutely perfect resuits and without operation. \\That is the resuit of wvait-

ig? Granting that the deviation does at timies decrease as the child
advances iii age, cures are flot possible, so far as vision is corncerned, in
delayed cases. If thc family physician wvilI but make it clear to the
parents that, if these littie sufferers are taken carly to, the oculist, an
operation will probably be avoided, it wvill be of great benefit to, thein.
Hlthouse found that 92 per cent. of cases seen early irnproved, and
that 60 per cent. 'vere cured by -lasses alone. St. John 1Roosa believes
that convergent squint depends alnîost wvholly upon hypermetropia.
Rebcr's statisticîý show that the average age at which squint appears is
tlîrec years, and the average age at whlich they apply for treatment is
seven years in private practice, and mucli later in hospital practice. Worth
lias slîo'n that there is strong lîereditary tendency to, squint, and that out

of 1,373 cases, 711, or 51 per cent., were heredîtary. Jenson gives the
percentage as lîigh as 70. Tiiere is such a thing as spo'itancous cure of
scjuint, but they are very rare.

The first tlîing to bc donc is to paralyize the a.-conimodation thor-
oulîly by the use of atropine and correct the refractive error. Tue

second step is to attend to the clîild's gencral lîcaitt. The systematic
exercises wvith prisms is often of great use by strengtliening the muscles
developing binocular vision.
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THE DIAGNOSIS 0F CEREI3ELLAR ABSCESS SECONDARY TO
OTITIS MEDIA.

H. B. Robinson, F.R.,C.S., in.'1'IL ilntiseptic for Aprij, reports the
case of a boy, aged 13, wvas adinitted to St. Thomias' Hospital on May
27. Since an attack of measies, ciglit years before, hie had had a foetid
discharge from the lef t ear. For threc wveeks hee had liad pain in the ear
and hecad. The dischargc liad stopped -eind there lad been incessant
voni;ting and obstinate constipation. For the last two days hie had been
very drowvsy. He had got rapidly thinner since the onset of bis illness.
On admission lie complained of pain in the head whicn could flot be
specially Iocalized. There wvas tcnderness behind the tcft ear with somne
oedenia over the rnastoid but no discharg-e. Thle nlimbra-,na- tympani wvas
destroycd and the tympanun wvas filled xvith granulationis. The pupils
were equal, reactîng to liglit and to accommodation, th-- vessels of the
fundi wvere rather full and tortuous, the edges of the discs were blurred,
and the discs themselvcs were slightly swollen. The grip of the left
-hand wvas weakcer thari that of the riglit; the left kýnee-jcrc \vas increased
but the plantar reflexes vvere equal and normal. He tended to curi up
on the right side.

A curved incision wvas made behind the pinna and this 'vas draivni well
forwards with a gauze retractor passed througrh the nicatus. The nias-
toid antrumn was opened xith a gouge and pus escaped; the posterior ivall
-of the meatus wvas taken awvay and the antrun and tymipanuni were free-
]y thrown into one. The pus appeared to corne from thu posterior part
of the antrumn and fromn the groove for thIe lateral sinus. The groove
ivas cpened ul: and the sinus ivas exposed but this Ivas not the source of
the pus. In so doing the sinus wvas lightly lacerated and blood wve1led
up freely, showing no thrombosis. The bleeding 'vas easily controlled
by gauze pressure. Further exploration showed that the pus -%%as corn-
ing through the post,,rior waII of the antrun itself, jùist in front of the
sigmoid sinus and it ran away freely on introdicirng the pus seeker. The
opening in the bone wvas (tîrther enlarged when thc unclerlying dura mater
wvas seen perforated and the escaping pus pulsated a littie and wvas very
foul-smelling. A silver draînage tube wvas passed into the abscess cavity
and packed round xvith gauze.

After the operation the temperature fell fron .102.4 degrees to 99
degrees, and tIe patient wvas drowvsy. On the 29th the morning hem-
perature 'vas normal, and there ivas nystagmus fromn left to right in botli1
.yes. On the 31st lie 'vas conscious though soniewhat duil; the nystag-

mus movements yvere of less frequency. On june 4 lie xvas stili some-
-what apa'thetic and sbowved s]!liht incoordination in iner mnovements.
sucli as trying to buthon his jacket. On the 9th lus n-ental condition was
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imiprovcd; speech %vas indistinct; somne nystagnius wvas stili pr'-sent; and
the hWft ai-i wvas a littie 'veaker than the right. On the 15ffi thiere wvas
stili perceptible xveakzncss of the left arm, the nystagmus 'vas alniost gone,
and both knee-jerks iverc reLlier feeble, but the left amni wvas the more
forcible. Recovery followed.

The important points iii the case are the evidencc wvhich enab:es
cerebellar abscess ta bc diagîîosed, and the driaethrotugh the nias-
toid in front of the sigmroid sinus. The symptorns pointing to cerebel-
lar abscess 'vere wveaknress of the left upper extreniity and increase of the
lefi. patellar tendon reflex on the ,ame side as the lesion, and the ten.
dency to curi hiniseif up on the right side-on the opposite side ta thce
lesion. These symptoms, %vith others, have resulted froin the experi-
mental rernoval of one lateral lobe of the cerebellum, as denionstrated by
Luciani and Risien î',.usseII, w~hic1i observations have been confirmed
clinically, especîaliy in a case reported ly Dr. T. D. Acland and Mr. C.
A. Ballance. The weakness of the upper extrernty on the sanie side as
the supposed brain lesion wvould at once arrest attention and suggcst its
origin. Luciani considers this the resuîlt of the abscess cutting off froni
the opposite cerebral hemisphere the reinforccd influence of the lateral
lobe of the cerebelluni. The fibres thus involved pass througlî the sup-
erior cerebellar peduncles, and an abscess in an), part oi tlic
-crebellun which did flot involve flhc course of these fibres
should not produce the symptonis. The fibres of flic superior ped-
uncles are particularly related w'ith the dentate nucleus, some being con-
nected with its celis wvhile others pass through it on their way from the
cellebellar cortex. Should the lesion involve this portion of the cortex
or the region of ihe dpntaLe nucleus, there may be xveakness of the
upper Iimb or of both limbs on thîe same side as tue lesion. It appears
that flic lesion must be deeply placed to the inner and front part of the
lateral lobe, and in trhe presenit case the abscess was certainly in front
and also deeply placed froni the distance the tube wvent in. in some cases
there is xveakness of the lower linîb on the sanie side as the lesion, but
less than that of the upper.

The increase of flue patellar tendon reflex on the saine side as flhe

lesion is also explained by the wealzening of the cerebral influence. The
tendency to curi up on the opposite side 'vas noticed by kisien Russell in
monkieys after renioval of one lateral lobe, and clinically in cases des-
cribed by Ballance, Dean esly, and Ganigee. Conjugate deviation of the
eyes to the opposite side is not recorded, although iL may have existed.
ït was obtained experimentally by Risien Russell and noticed in Acland
and Ballance 's case. Nybtagmus was not noticed until the second day
after the operation, and the niovnents were a-way from flic lesions;

7
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they should be to it. Perhaps it xvas due to sortie injurv of the external
semicircular canal at the operation.

X-RAY TI-ERAPY AND SKIAGRAPHY.
Under thec charge of JOhN 2McMA[ýSTER, B.A., 'M.D., .MToronto.

THE PRESENT STATUS 0F ROENTGEN RAY THERAPY.

R. H. Boggs says that much experience is necessary in applying the
r-rays in order to get the therapeutie effeet, as the various mechanical
guides to the dosage are flot always reliable. The use of the fluoroscope
involves a good deal of risk to thç operator even if but infrequcntly cmi-
ployed, while it is rcally practically useless except for the purpose of test-
ing tubes and rnaking minor examinations, and gives such untrustworthy
resuits thiat it should be discarded. Sufficient evidence has accumniulated
to give the -x-rays a place in the treatuient of ail forms of tuberculosis.
While a large number of skin diseases are benefited by the application of
the rays it is advisable to treat only the most obstinate in this manner,
as trivial affections can be relieved by othèr mneasures with less expense
to the patient. The author concludes by saying: (1) that the wvide differ-
ence of opinion as to the value of the rays is largely due to the manner in
which they are applied; (2) that if the best interests of our patients are
to be considered, the rays must be given a place as a therapeutic agent.
(3) that injury to the op.rators from the rays during the past two years
has been due to thoughtlcssness or lack of familiarity with xvhat is going
on in the x-ray world; (4) thai in applying the rays it is csse.,îtia1 to
know the quality as xvell as the quantity of the rays absorbed, and thiat
this must be varied to suit each individual case; (5) that unless the apera-
tor has had a xvide experience in the treatment of carcinuma, he should
always consuit a surgeon in each case, as it is certainly by the combina-
tion of surgery and x-ray that the best results are to be obtained.-
Medical Record, May 6, 1905.

PROTECTION FROM ROENTGEN-RAY INJURIES.

C. L. Leonard, Philadeiphia, Joitrnal .4. Ml. A., May 6, cails atten-
tion to the serious risk that x-ray operators undergo, especially if they
foIlow~ the practice adviscd of testing the qualities of the rays on their
hands with the fluorescent screen. The only practical method is to lirnit
their radiated field by covcring the Crookzes tube. For this purpose he
uses a pasteboard box a littie wvider than the diamneter of the tube and
coverèd with x-ray lead foul a little heavier than the ordinary tea lead.
This extends two inches below the bottoni of the box, and can lie ad-
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justed so as ta limit the field ta, any extent required. It is flot neces'sary ta
caver the anode end, and the bax is held an a brackcet aver the partion
af the bady ta, be treated; if a very small field is required, a lacal shield
may alsa be emplaycd. H-e thinks prabably same effects are due ta the
strang inductian field surraunding the cail which, especially in large has.
pitaýs, shauld be kept in anather roam, but with the cantralling appat-atus
within the aperatar's reach. Far the dermatitis af the aperatar's hands,
he advises twice daily saaking in very warm water and scrubbing-, with
Eiclhaoff's superfattcd resorcin soap, followed by inunctian of lanolin
containing haif an aunce or banic .acid and a dram of resarcin ta, the
uance. For the acute erythema of x-ray treatment, hie employs a -31earate
of zinc powdcr wvit1 10 per cent. ichthyol, whici hie thinks acts as a pro-
phylactic against severe burns. This should flot be confused w~ithl stearate
of zinc aintment, which may do harm.

UNIVERSAL CELESTIAL RADIO-ACTIVJTYý.

This subject wvas discussed recently by Prof. "donroe B. Snyder, dir-
ectar of the Philadeiphia Observatory, before the America-i Philasophical
Society. Hec has discovered radium in the salar phatasphecre, and radium
enianatians in tic solar corona and in the auroral streamiers of the earth.
He also found that radium and its emanation, the latter identical wvith
colîaniumi werc widely and corrcelatively distributed in stars, Àlebulac and
very probably carnets. Radia-activity is a transformation of one elemeut
of lh-her atomiie xveighit into another of lawer atam-ic wveightl, withi the re-
lease of light vibrations of charactenristic intensites .and wvave lengyths.
R.amsay, Rutherford and Saddy had demanstrated the reality of such ter-
restrial transformation and had cstablished, an physical and chemical
evidence, that radium wvas actually transfarmed into "radium emana'-Ion"
and thence further into helium. Doon discavered the ernanatian of rad-
iuim, as slharply distinguîslhed froni theu thrce classes of rays e:niuec by this
"4element." Ramsay had accomplished the exccedingly difficuit task of
abserving the spectrumn of this radium emanatian; and this wvas the start-
ing point of Snyder's investigation. Lt seenied ta the latter that Ramsay
had apparently exhausted the list of dscaverable gases and that this ele-
ment of radium emanatian wvauld have intercsting relations ta stellai
spectra. (The trend of chemical science ta-day seems ta, be ta find aIl
«celements" ta, be but varieties of anc fundamental element, one primai
farm of matter. Sir Oliver Lodge sets this farth). With the help af
the: researches published by Hartmann, of the Astro-physical observa-
tory at Potsdam, Snyder identificd radium emanatian wvith fine cDronal
lines, and particularly with the coronal material discavered by Youlu;; and
Harkness during, the total salar eclipse, of 1869, anid thence called con-
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niurn; lie identified five of the Uines of the radium eni-anation with Vogel's
best determnined lines of the aurora; lie also miade identification wvitli the
bright lines of Campbell's stars, in tue spectra of the nebula; and, finally,
at lea- t a dozen positive identifications of radium lines with the dark ab-
-sorption lines of tie fourtli type stars, as observed by I4alc of the Yerkzes
Observatory. -/Le Mledical TIni es.

T1HE TH-ERAPEUTIC USE. OF TH-E N-R.\YS.

First referring to bis cari" articles on the suibjeet. \V. A\. Puisvv,
Chicago, gives Jounal A. M. A., May 13, the resuits of his later experi-
ence wvitb the x-ray. In some disorders, such as hypertricliosis and
hupus erytheniatosus, the resuits have not cqtuallc exp(ctattionis : n soine
others, such as tubercular glands and joints and deep sinuses, the re-
suits hiave been variable, tlîougb wvith some marked successes. The v'aluie
of the x-rays bias been niost mnarkedly demonstrated in sycosis, tinea,
acnie, rosacea, lupus vulgaris, blastomycosis, cutaneous carcinoniata and
seniie keratoses. Tbe value of the x-rays bias also been sbown in hyper-
idrosis, iiilarmatory dermatoses, prurituis. nevi, keloid, sarconi.a and as
a proplîylactic after operation for mialignant discase. Iii soie othier
conditions, abdominal tuberculosis, actinomycosis, iîîixed- tumors of the
parotid, there lias been apparent benefit from the x-rays, but Pusey '-les
not feel inclined, from bis experience, to makze any very positive generb.-
izations. Iu the deeper situated cancers, as mighit be expected, tle
treatment is less liopeful, though palliation may be boped for and sonie
siirprisingly good results are reported. In conclusion, Dr. Pusey, give
11;s latest e-xperience xwitli pseudoleukeniia, leukemia, and groiter. ln

the former he bas repeatedly seen clearing up of the glands, but in the
only case bie hias been able to follow up tliere hiave been repeated re-
cirrences. In truc leukzemia lie lias seen like good effects ais i-egards
disappearance of tbe enlarged glands, but generally without any cor-
responding- improvement in the condition o! tue blood. One renmarkiable
successful apparent cure is reported, tlîe Wlood examination rex'caling nor-
mal conditions and tic patient apparently w'ell. In soie smai-,ll parenl-
chyniatous goiters lie lias seen reduction iii size of thc tumior, but in

most of bis cases no benefit was observed.
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EDITORIAL.
H-IPPOCRATES.

H-ippocrates lias beeiî justly tcrnied 'Thie Fathcer of Medicine.',Fe
wvas born in Cos in the year 460 i3.C., and died at Larissa in Thessaly.
Various statements are given as ta his age, but it seems that the most
reliable autharity 'vould lix it at about 100 years. He belonged ta the
family of the Asciepiadoe and wvas believed ta be the seveiiceenth in direct
descent from Aesculapius. He studied medicine under his father, Hera-
clides, and philosophy under Gorgias. He travelled a great deal and
practised at Athens, Thrace, Thessaly .and Delos. The sLatements made
by same ancient wvriters deragatory ta his character may be dismissed, as
his oxvn -xvritings go ta show that he wvas a nman of the highest integrity.
Further, he wvas held in the utmost veneration by the Acnenians,' which
go ta prove his unblemished ciharacter.

He 'vas the first ta cast superstition aside and ta base the practi-e of*
miedicine on rationa] principles and inductive philosophy. H-e lived at a
timc. of remarkzable intellectual developrnent; for Greek life and though!
,nvas then infl'ienced by such mnen as Socrates, Plato, Sophocles, Aeschyius,
Herodotus, Thucydides and Euripides. Democritus, the master of the
doctrine of atoms, wvas anc of hiis teachers. H-e strongiy abhiorred the
resort fo, charms and incantations. He xvas a very faithful recorde-r of
natural phienomona and in this ý%vay gained a most intimate knowv1edge of
the clinical features of disease. He was a true naturalist and comptetely
separated his study and practice fromn priestcraft. H-e aiso was anx*Îous
to separate medicine from philosophy, 'test mysticism, and theory should
obscure the resuits obtained from observation. Though he regarded, as
the Grecks of his day did, a religiaus element in disease, yet he held that
ail discase must bc treated by natuiral miethads. N-e w-as ai powrl advo-
cate of the importance of a true conception of the vis miedica!.rix ii<ituriz

in the treatment of disease; but held that the best resuits could only be
had after much experience in thie mianagrerient of diseases as they are
met wvith in the individual.

Wihile hc attached gyreat importance ta experience-, he did flot believe

in blind impiricism. Stronglv as he urg-ed the naturai powers ta malze for
recovery, he did nat stand idly by and trust ta expectant treatment alone.
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H-e advocated judicious intervention. He taught <'the support of enfeebled
and coercion of outrageoLis nature. " He employed strong remnedies, and
blood-letting and cupping w'ere nmade use of by hini, thougli hie says care
should be taken in resortinsg to thern. He attached very mnuchi importance
to diet -and regirnen and sanitary principles, and many of his axionis arc
accepted even to-day. I-is treatise on Air, WTater and Places is the eariiebc
worki extant on public health.

He wvas a very acute observer as shoxvn by his \vork on Prognos-
tics. Here we meet wvithi many kceen criticisms on the progress of di sease
and the siguis and symptoms tlîat enable one to forrn a judgment as to
the probable ending of the case. Hippocrates in hîs teachings on the
value of succussion, as a mieans of determining the presence of fluid in the
thorax, laid the foundation for the practice of auscultation. Indeed, it
\vas frorn this source that Laennec derived the principle wvhich lie so ably
wvorked out, and he admits that Hippocrates had practised immediate aus-
cultation. His description of the facial appearance of the dying remains
uinrivaied, and every physician speaks of the "facies. Hippocratica."

In surgery hie has Ieft some very shrewd observations on injuries to
the head, on the use of the trephine, on dislocations, and on fractures.
On luxations lie is more complete than Boyer or, perh.aps, even Dupuy-
tren. He very ciearly drew a distinction betwveen external and internai
diseases and injuries. Spinal curvature was recognized by hini as caused
by trauma, or from soi-e internai condition of faulty health, and that
wvit1i dUs form of the disease tubercles wvere often present in the lungs.
The firsi principles of asepsis and antisepsis are found iii his wmritings, as
he urges that poultices should only be placed round a xvound and not over
it, and that, unless water is very pure, it should le boiled before it is used
on wvounds. He advocates the employment of wvine and ïbalsanis in the
wvounds. He advocates the empioym-ent of wine and baisans in the
treatment of foui wounds. In this 've see the employment of sirnulating
and antiseptic agents. The dressings 'vere to be of newv material and the
operator's hands and nails xvere to bc thoroughiy cieansed. Puerperal
fever was regarded as the sanie as -mound fever. He recogiiized that in-
jury to tie temporal region caused paralysis on the opposite side: and lie
taught, in paralysis from injury to the spinal regibn, incontinence of urine
and faeces augured a fatal ternîination of the case.

The following wvorks may he accepted as quite genuine. On Ancicnt
Medicinc, Tlie Prognostics, The Aphorisms, The Epidemics, On Regimen
in Acute Diseases, On Airs, WTaler, and Places;, On the Articulations, On
Fractures, The Instruments of Reducciori, Tihe Physician's Surgery, On
Injuries of the Head, The Oath, and The Law. There are many other
w,%ritings that, thougli not by him, are from bis immnediate pupils, and
give us mucli more of bis teachings regarding diseases and injuries.
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In physiology and pathology, he xvas a hurnoralist. No reai physia-
logy or pathology in his day existed, but he had a broad idea of function
and its pervertion in disease. He 'vas dominated by a ration ai and scien-
tilic spirit. Whien viexved in the light of his times and that of subsequent
history, the life and xvritings of Hippocrates comnmand our highest regard;
and, indeed, justify us in claiining for him the finst place anîong the mias-
ters of medicine.

The Hippocratic oath is a remarkabie code of ethics, andJ fs here
given in full: "I sxvear by Apollo the Physician, by Aescuktpius, by

ygeia, Panacea, and ail the gods and goddesý:es, that, according to
niy ability and judgment, I will keep this oath and stipulation; to rec-
kzon hlmn who teaches mie this art equally dear to me xvith my parents;
to look v.pon his offspring upon the sanie footing as rny own brothers,
and to teach themn this art, if they shall wish to learn it, xithout fee or
stipulation; and that by precept, lecture, and every othier mode of in-
struction I xviii impart a knowledge of this art to my owvn sons, to those
of niy teachers, and to the disciples bound by a stipulation and oath ac-
cording to the law of medicine, but to no others. I will follow that
system of regimnen which, according to my best judgment, I consider
best foi- my patients, and abstain fromn vhatever is injurious. 1 xviii
give no deadly medicine to anyone if asked; nor suggest any sucli coun-
sel. Furthermore, I wili not give to a womnan an instrument to procure
abortion. VVith purity and holiness xviii 1 pass my life and practise my
art. I xvill flot cut a person who is suffering with stone, but xviii leave
this to be i ne by those who are practitioners of such work. Into what-
ever house I enter 1 xviii go for the advant:ige of the sick, and wili ab-
stain from every voluntary act of mischief and corruption, and, further,
from the seduction of females or males, bond or free. Whatever in con-
nection with my professional practice, or not in connection with it, 1 may
sec or hear, I xvill not divulge, holding that ail such thîngs should be kcept
secret. While I continue to keep this oath inviolate, may it be granted
me to enjoy life and the practice of mny art, respected always by ail men;
but should 1 break through and violate this oath, may the reverse be my
lot." This takes a second place only to the golden rule laid doxvn by the
,greatcst of ail teachers.

CHANCELLOR SIR JOH-N BOYD ON CI-IRISTIAN.\- SCIENCE.

In opening the court his lordship recited to the grand jur-y the facts in
the case of Mrs. Goodfellow,,, a Christian Scientist, charged wvith man-
slaughiter. He told the grand jury that if the patient xvho died under the
treatment elected to be treated by that system in preference to the treat-
ment of the medical doctors, it -'as the unfortunate's oxvn eault.
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"But wvhatever your conclusions may bc on that subjeet," said his
lGrdslhip, ''it is important, to miy mindi to rcconiend you strongly to
consider this, whether somie precaütion should flot bc takzen against this
sort of thing in the future that exists in this 'unlimited sort of xvay.

"\Vhat 1 mie.in is this: I-Iere is a class of people wvho arc exempt
froi the Iay~s of the land iii thieir dealings with tic sick ; they cdain that
their systein of Christian Science is one of religion as wveit as a systeni ol
tiierapeu tics. This is very wvell, so far as it is a systein of religion; they
arc tolerated; they k'.re free to exercise thecir religious beliefs in any wvay
ihiey please, so long as they do no harmi to the gencral commiionwealth.
But i. en thcy dlaim to have a systern of therapeutics-of liealin- of
dealing .%,itlh dibuasc.-ib it righ-lt that they should bc exempt fromi the laxvs
of the country? What 1 mean is this Tliey don't kniov anything-
about dîsease. Thiese persons, wl'ho are called healers, are of no standing
in particular. You may take a tvaiter iii a hotel, or a barber, and, after
giving hirn a course or seven or eighit lectures by i\,rs. ESddy or sonie of
those trained under lier teaching, that person is qualified to charge $2 or
$3 for a treatnient of this nature. Part of ihis treati-ent is to read the
Lord's Prayer with a spiritual interpretation of MNrs. Eddy, xvhich Prin-
cipal Shieraton says so confounds it that Our Blessed 'Master I-irnself
wvould"hardly understand His Owiî prayer.

"The lav as it stands at present says they are inot pr-actising mcedi-
cine. They do not diagnose disease. They miake no difierence betwcen
typho*id fever, toothache, headache, smnallpox, or any of the infectious
diseases; all are treated in the saine sulent wvay by an appeal to the mental
condition of the patient that hie is not sufferingY fromi any disease. 1 myscîf
have a conviction that this lad might have been saved if lie had been
wvhere means for the proper trcatment 'of this kind of disease could have
leen afforded 1i myscîf have corne throughi this kind of disease,
and I knoiv the value of doctor's treatmcnt. Even althoughi they rnay not
give many drugs, their care, their attention to symiptonis, thecir noting
every change of the pulse, enables themi at the critical moment to apply
remedies, slighit though thcy may bc, which turn the patient fromi the path
of death to the path of life."

The above words of Sir John I3oyd will conend themiselves to cvery
inedical practitioner. Long and earnestly the medical profession has caîl-
ed out against this crazy fad, known as Christian Science-and science
hides lier face at this use o! the word. But so long as the prOtest came
from the ranks of the medical profession, there wvas slow response; for
tlir answýer came back fromn many quarters, "Tliis is jealotisy." 'h,
howvever, so erninent a jurist and wcll knowvn citizen as Sir John Boyd
speaks out in such strongl words there is hope that sonietlîing miay be
dene.
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Be it understood in ail that the niedical profession lias said or wvrit-ý
ten upon this subjeet, it lias flot been seeking its o'vn protection, but tlîat
of the public. In tlîis niatter the attitude of the profession lias ever been
the saine as it lias been wvith regard to smallpox, or othier infectiouis dis-
eases, or in the matter of the advance of the sanitary condition of the peo-
pie. The only xvay thiat this f ad cani be ended is by securing the requisite
amniedment to the statutes. People whrto hold that tiiere is no suchi thing
as disease, pain, or infection should not be allowed to, talzo charge of the
sick and inîperil their lives, or well-being. But there iý, soniething that
the medical profession cani do to secure so desirable an object as the sup-
pression of these people. Doctors cani discuss this subjeet in a ful and
fair manner with the members o1 the legisiature from tlieir respective rîd-
izigs. In this wvay the Legislature cati be rnade to sec the wvisdom, nay
more, the necessity of doing somnething to prevent these so-called scien-
lists attending the sicli and imposing upon the ignorant their insane vieivs
cf clisease and its treatmient. Public inertia is liard to rnuve, but the bis-
tory of the wvorld shows that it eati be rnoved. Let tlis bc an instance
wvhere history repeats itself. Sera nuniiqiami esi ad bonos morcs via.

THE DRINKING HABIT AND CRIME.

lu our issue for May wve deait with the use of alcohiol as a tha.rýpeutic
agent in mnedicine and surgery; and quoted from high 2authority to the
effect tlîat it occupies a much lower position as a re.medy, a stimulant and
a food, in the professional estimation, tlîan it did, even a few,, years ago.
We now take the liberty of quoting- the folloiving fromn The Pioneerwxhich
shows the increase in the consumption of alcohiolie beverages in this coinu-
try; and, with this increase, an increase in crime.

"There hias been of recent years an enormous increase in the quantity
of spirituous liquors consumned by the people of Canada. The fiscal year
for which tlîti returns concerning the manufacture and sonsuntiption of
alcoholie liquors are conipiled, ends on the 3Oth day of June. The total
quantities of intoxicating beverages entered for consuniption per capita of
our population for the Iast six years wvere as follows. The figures are for
gallons :

Y ea r Spirits. Beer. WTine. Total.
1899....... ...... ...... 661 3.995 .086 4.742
1900 ... ... ... ....... ...- 701 4.364 .085 5.150
1901 ... ... ... ..... ..... -765 4.737 .100 5.609
1902............96 5.102 .090 _5-988
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1903 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .870 4.712 .096 5.678

Total ............... 3.793 22.910 .457 27.160

Yearly Average... ... ... ... .759 4.582 .091 5.432

1904 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .952 4.918 .096 5.966

"The total increase in consumption of alcohol is better shown by set.
ting out what would be the equivalent in proof spirits of all the intoxicat-
ing liquors drunk. This is done by reckoning beer as containing 5 per
cent. of alcohol and wine 15 per cent. Estimating both according to the
convenient and sufficiently accurate assumption that proof spirits contain
50 per cent., and adding the quartities of spirits consumed, we obtain the
following table, the figures as before representing gallons per capita:

Total liquor Equivalent in
Year. consumed. proof spirits.
1899 ... .. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4.742 1.096
1900 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5.150 -. 102
1901 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5.602 1.269
1902 ............................ 5.988 1.333
1903 ... ... ... ... ... ... . ...... . ... 5.678 1.369

Total...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 27.160 6.159

Average ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5.432 1.232

1904 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5.966 1.521

This shows for 1904 a consumption of alcohol 40 per cent. greater
than that of 1899, and about 23 per cent. greater than the average for
the five years ending in 1903.

"The criii<al yar ending September 30, 1903, includes three months
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904. We do not, however, propose
at present to deal with special years, so much as wth the general ten-
dency that the figures show. The criminal statistics for the year ending
September 30, 1904, have not yet been published. We therefore use the
last available report, which is for 1903. It shows the following as the
number of convictions made for drunkenness, and for all offences, includ-
ing drunkenness:
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Year. for Drunkenriess. for ail offences,
Convictions Convictions

1898..............11,259 383206
1899 ... ... ... .......... .. ... 11e090 38;710
1900 ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ... 12>215 41,654
1901 ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ... 123727 4%,148
1902..............13,324 435536

Total ... ... ... ... ..... ..... 60,615 204,254

Average...........12,123 40»85

1903 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .16,532 50,404

"The increase in convictions for ail offences in 1903 over the average
for the preceding years was nearly 25 per cent., and the increase in con-
victions for drunkenness was ov2r 36 per cent. The comparison be-
tween these increases and the increase in the consumption of intoxicants
ivili be found interesting and instructive.

"The relation between drinking and crime is so generally adniitted
that neither arguments nor statistics need be cited in its support. Public
opinion generally wvill endorse at Ieast the estimate mnade by so experi-
enced an observer and so cautious a speaker as the late Sir Oliver Mowat,
who stated in the Legisiature bis conviction that at least 75 per cent. of
ail the crime and pauperism that afflicted society is the result of the drink
evil.

"The convictions for ail offences in 1903 were: Ontario, 21,996;
Quebec, 9,944; Nova Scotia, 4,906; Newv Brunswick, 2,433; Manitoba,
3.063; Northwest Territories, 4,022; British Columbia, 3,602; Prince
Edward Island, 438.

"For drunicenness there were in 1903: Ontario, 5;043; Quebec,
2,931; Nova Scotia, 2,726; New Brunswick, 1,458; Manitoba, 1,466;
Northwvest Territories, 1,278; British Columbia, 1,356; Prince Edward
Island, 274.

"Everywherc there is an increase of crime in the period under re-
Viewv. Quebec, which has 448 municipalities without a retail license,
and Prince Edwvard Island, in which there is prohibition, show a de-.
crease in the convictions for drunkenness, but, as the writer puts it,

", everywhere else the increase in drunkenness and in crime of r.1 kinds is
50 great as to bc almost discouragicro."

Sir William Jenner taught that the firs.- object of medicine was ta
prevent disease. We have not read history aright if it has not been to
the effect that one of the great objects of the medical profession bas also,
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been to raise the social standard and lcssen ail form s of crime. Not long
ago the Britisht Mledical ]ournal contended that the time had corne when
the miedical profession shiould formi wvel-defined viewvs upon the use of
alcohol as a beveratge. At the present moment a strong co'nmittea is at
wvorlz on the subject of the tcaching of hygiene and teniperance in the
public schools. Sir XVilliai I3roadbent and Sir 'Victor l-lorsle)y grace tlie
committee.

In addition to the long lists of crimes due to the consumption of
alcohol in somne form, we miust add also, long sick and mortality lists, such
as nervous dîseases, cirrhosis of the liver, and chronie granular kcidney,

ADAPTATION AND TUBERCULOSIS.

We commend to the careful consideration of our readers Professor
Adami's address on the above sul.'ect. He illustrates wvhat he has to say
by a xvealth of references to, other pathological processes which very ma-
terially enhiances the value of bis remarks on tuberculosis.

Lt appears from wliat lie says that the hiunan organisii possesses the
pcwer to, a vcry considerable extent of producing inunity in the case of
tuberculosis. This is shown by the nurnerous instances of recovery.
Were it not for the fact that immunity can be acquired ail who became
infected xvith the bacilli of tuberculosis would die. The organism, there-
fore, can produce an antitoxin, a circunistance thiat is proven by the
chumping of die tubercle bacilli whlen brought in contact wihthe Wlood
serUmi frorn a tubercular patient.

Another thought thrown out in '%-he address of much practical im-
portance is that real source of infection is fiom one person to, another,
and flot from cattle to, man. He does flot deny the possibility of this,
but contends thai. it is an infrequent occurrence. 1-le also lays stress upon
the fact the bacilli may become very virulent under favorable conditions.

With regard to, treatment much stress is laid on the necessity of
maintaining the health to its highest level. In this wvay the ceils of the
body are in their best condition to, cope wvith the toxins of the disease
and react to these toxins by producing antitoxins, establishing. immunity
and leading to, improvement or possible cure. This lies at the foundation
of ail the modern plans of treatmnent by fresh air, sunlight, and good
nourishment.

It is interesting to, note xvhat is said regarding the Japanese cattie,
which appear to, be immune to, the disease. Consumption is quite com-
mon among the Japanese. It would, therefore, appear evident that it
is not contracted from milk or meat, nor do the cattie take the disease
from man in that country.
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PUBLIC I-EALTH IN INDIA.
In tlîat vast portion of the British Emnpire kcnowvn as India, there are

vast and difficuit problerns of a sanitary character before the govern-
ment for solution.

One of the most prominent of these is the disposai of sewvage. The
densely peopled cities in India run the sewage into the rivers, and, in this
way, a very serious state of pollution lias takien place, resulting in the
sprcad of much disease. At the present timie the governmient is busily
engaged upon the question of septic tanks and the best niethods of dis-
posing ol the sewage of the cities. But the pecuiiarit*es of the ramn
fali in India renders it very difficuit to establish systems of drainage or
septic tanks. Much, lîowever, is being donc, and efforts are being made
to rendci' Calcutta a fairly sanitary city.

Chioiera, the piague, tetanus, and the bites of venomious reptiles are
among the leading causes of niortality. In Calcutta the death rate aver-
ages 35Wper 1,000. In the above city there are 30 deaths from choiera,
120 froni the piague, and 20 from tetanus wveelziy; or about one-fourth of
ali the deaths.

One of the icading concerns of the goveraiment and the people is the
extermination of the enormous number of rats whiclî intest the country
everywhcre. Efforts are being made to destroy the rats, and, in tlîis wvay,
lessen the ravages of the plague. It is lighly important that these ro-
dents l)c dcstrcoyed before tlîcy becomne infccted, otlîerwis >tl'eir des-
truction scems to favor the spread of tlic disease. In 1904, the p;ague
caused i1,034,î,-7 deaths.

Vaccination is fairly wcll enforced, about one person in every twcnty
of the population being vaccir.atcd annually. The scruples against the
operation are giving way, and the course of tlic authorities made casier.
About 98 per cent. of prinlary, and '78 per cent. of secondary vaccina-
tions are succcssful.

As proof of the addage that '<there is nothing new under the sun"
it may be mentioncd that somne books on-ý medicine, dating as far back as
the sixth century, state that malaria is causcd by the mosquito. Many
varieties of both thc mosquito and the disease are mentioned. It looks
as if L.aNeran igh-lt ,.et 1e unliçrsed bv sonie of tlîesc early East Indian
scientists.

Hospitals are being cstablished in many parts of India. The better
educatcd native men and womcn are trained in these and become very
useful as attendants on the sickz. Tiiese hospitals thus fulfili a double
function-caring for th'c sick and acting as educators.

The government of India hias taken active stcps to, bring to time the
manufacturers of impure spirits, and to control the sale of poisonous or
adulteratcd liquors.
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THE ANCIENT EXISTENCE 0F SYPHILIS.

A good deal lias been wvritten upon the existence of syphilis amnong
the and;ents, and wvhere the disease came f rom in the first instances. 1 t
has been held by somne that the disease existed in America and the old
wvorld long prior to the crossing of the Atlantic Ocean. Another set of
Ivriters urge that the disease was imported into Europe after the discov-
ery of America by Columbus. On the other hand there are those who
contend that the disease wvas brought to America fromn Europe.

in France man v skeletons have heen found, whiçh the lîighest au-
thori'ics have declared show the unmnistakzable evidence of syphilis. The
skeletons belong to the stone ige, and are undoubtedly as far backc in
history as the early Roman period.

Chinese writingys place the existence of syphilis at a very remote date,
as earl)' indeed as 2,000 B. C. 'there are not %%antinz strong -rounds
for thinking that the disease prevailed among i1'e Greekcs and Romans in
the days of their gr'eatest prosperity. SkculIs of a very rernote time ob-
tained in Peru clearly point out that syhpilis wvas not unknown there.
And there are indications of a credible nature th-at mnake i. quite clear that
the druids wvere acquainted wvith it.

It is thus quite evident that syphilis is not only a widel)y spread dis-
ease, but on e that dates fromn very early times. From time to time, it has
appeared in history to have assumed a very violent form. This occurred
mn Europe shortly after the discovery of Arnerica. Sucli a phenonienon
may be due to the disease being rendered much more active by the type
of it as it existed in America bcing taken to Europa-.

The value of mercury in the treatment of the disease wvas also known
to the ancients.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Ontario Medical Association will begin its twency-tifth annuai
meeting on the morning of Tuesday, June the 6th, under the presidency
of Dr. Wm. Burt, of Paris.

A program full of papers of an exceedingly interesting character has
been secured through the efforts of the energetic ccmmittee on papers.
Beside the large nuniber of local men who will participate, the committee
feels itself honored in being able to announce papers; to be read by two
men from across the line wvho have distinguished theniselves in their spe-
cial fields of work, Dr. A. J. Ochsner, of C;i,.;ago, the eminent surgeon,
and Dr. kV. B. Pritchard, of New York, the neurologist associatcd with
the Post-Graduate Hospital of that city.
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The commiittee on arrangements will provide for a few liours of e-n-
tertainnient ',. relieve the streniious programn. This wvili take the formn
of a tea at the Ontario Medicri. Librai'y on Tuesday afternooia ai. which
the ixien from outside the city wili be able to see the newviy acquired haime
oi the library and have an opportunity for a social lîour together. On
Wednesday eveniî)g an informai gatheriiig wvi1i bu held ir, the Biological
Buildings at which pleasurable entertariiieuit of a scientiflc and social
charwctcr wvill be provided, takzing the place of the burdensorne luncheon
which has heretofore hield sway. Friends from the province are request-
ed to bring their wives along with them and help the city iiien with their
1adcks mnalce this a most enjoyable .wvenin-. Tf procec-aings will be
cjuite informai and it is Ilot desired thaï- any one bring bis dress suit tc,
arlorn the occasion.

The fact that the post-graduate course of the medical faculty and
the meeting of the executive heaith officers of the province immediately
prEcede these sessions should ensure die largesi attendance in oui his-
tory. Even though, that seems assured the value of these ,essions to the
younger practitioner should flot be forgotten and should ensure a large
ai tendance of young men.

Any association wvhich, througiî a quaittfr century of existence, has
steadily striven for absolute fairniess and justice, as between maxi ano
r-nat,., for h:gh professional ideals aird the wveil-being- of society, bias in
it the elenn.nts of perpetual strengtii and deserve- the support of every
mnan especially of the younger mien who wvi1l niost be profitc by the con-
ditions whîch the society bas been arcveffectuai ;n securirg.

THE PURE MILI( LEAGUE 0F MONTREAL.

His Excellency, Lord Grey, xvas present at the meeting of the Put-e
Milk League of Montreal which wvas held at Lavai University.

Dr. Blackader, who presided, welcomed their Exceliencies and thank-
ed themn for the interest displayed ir. this most important wvork. He
went on to say that Iast year the league took an organized form, ai thougli
in a private way it. had been carried on for four years. The infant mor-
tality of Montreai ivas particularly large and a matter of concern to every
tboughtful citizen. It was caused mainly by impure milk and improper
fceding at an ag-e of active growth, wben everything depended -pon the
child's diet. No artiflcially fed baby could be kept for any leng-th of
time witbout coîv's miIk, but even wbcn pure this was bard to digest.
The minimum bacteria in milk fit for infants' nourishment was 30,000 per
cubic centietre, wvhi1e the best samples of Montreal milk showved,300,-
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000) soetiimes 5,000,000. Dr. Blackader citcd the beneficial resuits
attained in Buffalo and Rochester by the wvorlz of the Pure Milk League
in these cities. In Rochester the infant nîortality in 1903, wvas reduced
bÏ 40 per cent. as a resuit rnainly of the irnprovcd milk supply.

Dr. Dagenais, speakcing in both French and English, gave sone in-
tercsting details of the work done by the Hcalth Cornmiittee to irmprove
the milk uscd in Montreal. He explained the neccssity of having ail the
milk cans coming into the city from outlying districts properly sealed,
so that they could flot be opened until they reached their destination. It
wvas flot an uncommon occurrence, said Dr. Dagenais, for railwvay cmi-
ployees to open the cans as they Iay at the wvay stations and samiple the
contents. The nccssity for certilied dainies was urgent, and tie Health
Conimittec, xvith time and patience, \vould succeed in educating the farmers
to their importance.

Dr. IDubé, vice-president of the league, gave an occount of its work
duringthe past ycar. There had been threc dispensanies, one of wvhich had
been kzept open 261 days, and ýwhich lîad supplied milkz to 226 babies. The
infant mortality in this district liad only reached 10.S per cent. while in
other portions of the city it wvas 37.9. The expenses of Uic league w'ere un-
fortunately one-third more than tlic incorne, and Uic wvork wvas naturally
somnewhat hampered for w'ant of funds.

Prof. Robertson, ex.-Comniissioner of Ag-riculture, spoke in faý,-or of
a wvider education of the farmers to the need of a pure water supply on the
fanms, because of the need of cleanliness in dairy work. Hqe advised the
employnîcnt of an inspector, or instructor, to go out aniong the dairy far-
mers to instruet thern in correct methods.

Lord Grey bniefly citcd the efforts of Seybold Rowvntree in Eng]a nd, in
establishing a dairy farm whcre pure rnilk 'vas distnibuted to motiiers for
their infants, and pointcd to the dairy farni outside Ottaw-.a as a lîygienic
and scientifie institution. H-e said that absolu tely pure milkz slîould alw'ays
command a higher price tlîan a doubtful supply, and mentioned tîîat in the
districts about York, E ngland, 50 per cent. more 'vas willingly paid for
mllk sold by certified dainies.

Sir William Hingston, at the close of the mee.ting, nmoved a vote of
thanks to their Excellencies . r their presence at the meeting and thcir
active interest in the league.

At a meeting of the finance coninîittc of IMontreal an increase of
$500 to the original grant of $500 wvas voted to tlic Pure MNilk League;
and this xvith the additional subscriptions received, will put the league
in a much better financial state tlîan it 'vas last year.
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CA'NADIAN Mý,EDrCA L ASSOCIATION.

As wc have already announced, tAie thiirty-.eighth annual meeting of
the Canadian Medical Association, will take place this vear in Halifax,
under the presidency of Dr. Jolin Stewart of that citv, who along with
his* executive committee, and programme and comimittee of ar-angements,
arc ardently \vorking for the complete succeSS of this mneeting, the first
rirst which lias been hield in Hlifax Since iSSi, whien the number present
just numbered fifty-three. If an united effort be put forth by the vice-
presidents and local secretaries in the different provinces, especially in
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quelbec, and On-
tario, there should be a largelv attended mneeting. Thiere are indications
that Montreal and Toronto are both going to send down good contin-
g'ents. Daily there are additions to the list of contributors, whose names
"'e will pubiish in a la'cer issue. This year ahl delegatez, wii travel on
the usual standard convention certificate plan, -which mneans that everyv
delegate xvhen purchîasing single firsi. class farè to H-alifax, must get
from the ticket agent a standard convention certificate for himself, his
wife or daughiters if they acconipany him. Delegates will kindly bear in
nîind that they do not have to gel anv special certificate from the general
sccretarY. If rifty are present holding standard convention certificates,

ail wvill he returned free to MIontreal. iMontrealers wvill, as well as dele-
gates from Quebec, be returned for single fare. If thiere are .300 present
holding these standard convention certificates, ail w'ill be returned free

to their original starting point. This applies to ail parts of Ontario,

'Manitoba, the N-\-ortiw'est Territories and British Colu mbia. Delegates

fromn points îw'cst of Port Arthur,- wili not bc allouw'ed tc. use the upper

lake routes w~hîen travelling bv this certificate plan, in cither direction. In

ail cases return transportation mulsi bc arranged for at Halifax. The

usual lime limit for conventions 'Mill be ailowcd for points east of Port
Arthur, nai«eh',, thrce davs beforc, and threc days after the -meeting. Our

readers xviii kindlv extend this information as much as possible and those

"'ho intend contributing- papers and being2 present, arc, rcquested to notify

t.he general secretarv, Dr. Geoge Elliott, .20-3 Beverley St., Toronto, -with-

out delay. No arrangements can be secured for return via Boston or
New Y'ork after thie meeting; and those desiring to be routed tlius,

shouid asiz for tourists' tickets. Arrangements are in progress for com-

pietion about the end of Msfor boat trip Toronto or Kingston to Mont-

real or Quebec via the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company's line.
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TH4E TRIAL 0F THE CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.

In the case of the death of WVallace Goodfellowi the grand jury made
the folloxving recommendation:

"WTC believe th."t the matters involved are of sufficient importance
to warrant a reconu-nendation to the Ontario Legisiature that an enquiry
be made into the whole matter, so that the law may be made explicit as
to the riglits of ail parties concerned."

After a full and thorough trial, the counsel for the defendants pres-
ented bis arguments to the jury.

Mr. DuVernet, in the course of a vehement reply, laid stress on the
danger wvhich would resuit if Christian Scientists were allowed to practise
their doctrines -without reference to the law. Christian Scicntists held,
he said, that a person wvitI smiallpox hiad not a disease. It was a delusion.
Suppose that person went out in that condition and mixed withi other peo-
pie. If it wvere allowed it wvould lead to sickness and death and plague in the
community. Mvr. DuVernet comimented on the attitude of Mrs. Stewart,
Who, holding the opinions she did, yet admitted she sent for a doctor
w.vhen her child \vas born. Furtber, that xvhen Mrs. Stexvart's biusband
'vas in his last illness tbree doctors \vere called in. It appeared that these

people, xvhen ricb, did not take the risk of losing those near and dear to
thern, but.when others less well off were concerned they were not so par-

ticular. Mr. DuVernet referred to the fifth chapter of St. Luke and the
3lst verse in answer to Mrs. Stewart's contention that there was noth-
in- in the Bible about doctors. This verse reads, "Tbey that are wvhole

need not a physician, but they that are sick. " Christian Science treat-
mient, he said, was not recognized by the lawi.

Mr. Justice Magee, in his charge to the jury, said the question for

thenm to decide 'vas, did these defendants conspire to deprive 'Wallace
Goodfel1owv of the necessaries of life? And it wvas for them to decide

wbat the "necessaries" \vere under the circumstances.

Speaking of Christian Science, bis lordship said that, thougb cures

bave been brouglit about by Christian Science, there was no case wherc

the mind had cured actual organie disease, such as smnailpox, or cancer.

No doubt, tfi mmd liad a certain influence over the body, and when flic

mmid 'vas at rest that condition gave nature a chance to throwv off disease.

J-e asked the jury to consider the difference in the evidence of Mrs. Stewv-

art and ,that of Dr. Johinson. He described the ulcers on tbe intestines

and the other sym-ptomis. Did she kzno'v anything of these? If not, how

could suie hope to cure tbem"? 'WTouid vou believe,1' bis lordship asked,
dithat by tiingii- you could drive away an ulcer? Does that appeal

to your conimon sense? Have these people shown evidence of such or-
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dinary human care and kzncowiedge as to relieve themi fromn liability to the
iaw? But, thoughi this is a serious question for you, the chief question is,
Did they conspire?"

After rehearsing th e facts as broughit out in the evidence, his lord-
ship told the jury that the defendants' affection or their belief that they
'vere acting for the best xvouid be no justification. H-e told the jury to
look at the case in the liglit of commnon sense. It wvas an important
case, lie said, important to the defendants and important to the public.

After an absence of three lîours and a quarter the jury engaged in
trying the case against the four Christian Scientists-Mrs. Sarahi Good-
fellow, Mrs. Isabella Grant, Mrs. Elizabeth Sec and William Brundette-
returned into court with a verdict of "guilty of conspiracy" against ail
the defendants.

Mr. Casseis, R.C., on behiaif of the defendants, applied for arrest
of judgmnent until after the stated case had been heard. justice Magee
tiiereupon postponed judgnient until the 3Oth of June, and agreed to
accept the defendants' own recognizaces of $500 each to appear on that
date. The maximum sentence on such a charge is seven years' imprison-
ment.

During the trial some v'ery remarkable statements were made by
those who believe iii Christian Science. The essence of these is to the
effect that disease has no existence if one only thinks that it hias not, and
disease can be treated by the absent and siieint method.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. George Chene, of Windsor, and Dr. G. W. Robinson, of Scar-
i)OrO, were recentiy appointed house surgeons of St. Mary's Hospital,
Detroit, for two years. Dr. Chene is a graduate of Toronto Ulniver-
sity. The medical and surgical staff of St. Mary's is noxv entireiy
Canadian, Dr. McLean, heaQ surgeon, being a native of St. Mary's
and Dr. Mclntyre, assistant, of Forest.

Dr. Walker, of Thessalon, wili shortly move to St. Ignace, MNich.,
xvhere the doctor xvili practice his profession.

The engagemient: is announced of Miss Olga V. Bail, daugliter of
J. H. Bail , M1.A., to Dr. James A. Cowper, both of Welland. The
marriage will take place in June.

Dr. W. T. Wilson lias been transferred from the London to the
Hamilton Insane Asylunm. Dr. WVilson lias been in London since
November. His place xviii be taken for a while by Dr. St. Charles, a
reliEvincr physiciýan, wxho is now% in Orillia.
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Dr. MIcNaughton, wvbo lias disposed of his practict; Z>nd residencc

to Dr. B3urnis, wvill be in Brussels from WUednesday flout uri Satur-
day nioon of eachi week, for SOrne niontlîs, to assist Dr. Burns ix'. blis

wvork.
Dr. Leondrd Mylks, sonl of Mir. and ?'ilrs. MYlks, of Glenrnorc,

Who hias been for some months on the bouse surgeon staff of Winni-
peg General Hospital, lias left that institution to look errer a practice
in Wý%,olscley, Assa., for the summer months.

Dr. Neil J. McLean bias rcturned to WVinnipeg fromn Europe,
whcre lie lias spent the past year in the hiospitals of Lonuon and B3erlin.

Dr. and 'Mrs. S. G. Story leit Montreal on the Allan Line turbine
steamer Victorian on May l2thi and xvili spend a few nxonths in Great
Britain.

Dr. McTavisli is noxv establiied in the practice of medicine in
Altona. Ne boughit out the practice of Dr. ïMeek, Who lias gone to
Baltimore, Maryland.

Dt. Duff, who lias been associated here with Dr. J. ii. \-Vilkinson,
of Petrolea, for the past year and a haif, left a short timne ago to visit
at bis home near Toronto. Ne then proposes going to meI Nortbwest.
He was tendered a farcwell supper by bis youing corripanions at the
Tecumnseh bouse, there being about twenty present.

Dr. C. J. Stevart, of Calgary, Liberal candidate in the recent

Dominion ciection, and one of tUi most popular youngl nicxi in the wcst,
xvas rnarried vcry quietly to MisHattie Ethel Bucklain;, of Toronto.
The wvedding, look place in Calgary and ivas performcd by the Rev. Dr.

McRac.
Dr. Macdougail King, who for sorne time p ast bias been on the

niedical staff of the large bospitai connectcd xvith the Copper Qucen
Consolidated Mining Conmpany, Bisbee, Ariz., and engaged in a gen-
eral practice there, is nt present on a visit to Toronto, and is staying

with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Ring, 4 Grangc Road. Dr. King

w'as formerlv on the medical staff of Denver LUniversity, Colorado.
Dr. Sargenit. %vhio for thirteen vea-rs bssuccessfully practised his

profession at Springbrook, lefi. recently for bis new~ borne ii, Coiborne,
having purcbased the practice of Dr. Douglas. Dr. Sargent has de-

servedlv wvon the hiZbest esteen, of a -,vide circle of frier'us, flot oniv -Z
patients, but amnongr the menihers of the profession. The lest ivislhcs

of ail are that the doctor %vil]l bave as rnany truc friends in Coiborne and
vicinitv as lie hiad in and around Springbrook and Stirling.

The tenth regrular cotirse of instruction for post---radtiate studcnts

hc given l'y the Faculty of Medicine of M.\-cGill Unversity during-

the .onth of June, 1,905. The course xvili begin on onajune 5th,

and w'iil bc carricd on until Friday, June -3Otb. This year it lias
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been decided by the Faculty to depart sonmcwlat froni the lines upon
which tho course has been conducted in the pas>t. The principle adopt-
cd iii framing, thc work for this season is to makce each course op-
tional, thiereto a special 1 T1'le applicant, after payin- tiie.
initial registr 'ation fee, is cntitled to select the courses wich secmn to
be 1,est stiited to his needs. The program-me, speakin- broadly, in-
cludes general clinics and special courses, the latter having been add-
cd tllis year, in order to meet the 'vishes of those wýlio desire wvorkz along
special lines. In addition to stated special cuurseý arranged, if a suffi-
cient numrber of men-thrcc or more-desire specât instructions in any
one subdivision of a subjcct, they may secure it by applying to the head
of the department concerncd, or to the regYistrar. A course wvill then
bc arranged according to their wishes, as far as is possible, and a spe-
cial fec wlvI be cliargcd. A registration fee of $5 wvill be cliarged each
student.

The W"estern Hospital, Montreal, is about to begin xvork upon a
newv xing \vhich is to cost about S.50,000. This wing is the first of a
series of buildings which, when completed, wvill formn a new hospital,
the present b)uildirg being used as a nurses' home. The cost of the
improvernents wvill le about $-900,000, but thev \vill not be attempted
ae, one time as the funds do flot warrant such, action. The need of
increascd accommodation is feit liv the staff, as a large number of pub-
lic and private patients have recently been refused admission.

Dr. J. T. Duncan, of Toronto, lias gone to Britiin for a thr-e
montb's trip.

The annual convocation of the LUniversity of Toronto \vill tak-e place
on the 9th june, at 2.30 p.m. Thiere xviii be'a garden party later in the
afternoon, and a dinner in the evening.

A meeting of the medical practitioners xvas held at Regina on May
l6th and a medical socicty xvas formied ýand thc follow,.,ing oflicers wvere
electcd. President, Dr. Lowv; vice-president, Dr. Thompson; sec.-treas.,
Dr. B3lack; and a counicil consisting- of thrce, Drs. Seymour, Bell and
Charlton. It is the intention of making thà-is a branch of the British
MNedical Association and calling it the Regina Branch of the British NiId.
Association.

OBITUARY.
FRANCIS Wý-AYLAN.\'D CAMPBELL, M.D.

Dr. F. M.. Canmpbell, 1006 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, died on 4th
MN-ay, after an illness of many months.

His dcath is peculîarly sad. N.\ot a year ago his eldest son, Dr. Rollo
Canpbcll, died quite suddenly, and while Dr. Campbell, senior, xvas ]yin 1,
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on his death bed a week ago another son, Mr. F. W. Caffpocli, succumb-
cd to pneumonia, and owving to the doctor>s weak condition, lie wvas flot
told of his youngest son's decease.

A picturesque personality w'*s e;:',ovecl froin oui- midst wvhen
death overtook Dr. Francis WVaYland Campbell at thie age or sixty-eight.
The deccased gentleman wvas a life-long resident of Montreal,
and had taken an active part in the stirring days of half a
century ago, bothi in the city and in niilitary operations. AI-
thoughi a n eceedingly busy and capable physi cian, hie de-
voted much of his Ife to military %vork, joining the Prince of WVales Rifles
in 1860, and served through the Fenian troubles of .1866 and ' 8'10 as
surgeon. Always interested in literary xvork, and an excellent w'riter
himiself, Dr. Campbell w,ýrote wv1at is regarded ýas the most -'aluable bis-
tory extant of these military operations. This xvas first delivered in lec-
ture formi at Montreal Military Institutc, but, at the request of bis brother
officers, xvas later elaborated and published in pamphlet form.

Isi his younger days Dr. Campbell wvas a mian of powerful physique
and dauntless courage, wVhichi at one time almost led to an early closing
of his career, during an election, but luckily succeeded in getting away
with bis life.

Military work wvas the rulinz, interest of Dr. Canipbewcs life, outside
his professional duties. An old-time member and ex-president of the
Montreal iiitary Institute, hie Nvas a frequent habitue of their quarters,
and delighted both hiniseif and his friends with his copious fund of anec-
dotes of bis experiences in the more strenuous days of his youth. H-e
'vas always to the fore when niilitary matters were under discussion, and
one of his last public appearances was at a very large meeting ofMot
real officers, called a few months ago to diseuss the question of a mili-
tary sehool for Montreal. On this occasion Dr. Campbell nmade a speech,
wa%-.rmly advocating .lie establishnment of the school, and favoring the La-
fontaine Park site.

In his younger days Dr. Camipbell hiad taken a lively interest in field
sports, especially lacrosse, of wvhich hie was a liberal patron, although hie
never played to, any extent.

A man of xvide attainments, a most genial disposition, and an excel-
lent speaker, Dr. Canmpbell wvas greatly beloved by a very large circle of
friends whoc wilI sincerely mourn bis untimely decease. For untirnely his
death wvas, despite flic fact that lie had almost attained the allotted tliree
score and ten years. Sorne tliree years agro while driving \vitli bis coach-
man, lie xvas rua into by a street car and wvas very severeiy injured, lus
coachnuan also, being badly hurt. H-e \vas laid up for a long tirne as a
result of the accident, and neyer completeiy recovered bis Ilealth; bis
dcath 'vas undoubtedlv liastened by this cause.
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Francis Wýayland Campbell, M.D., was born in Moiicreal, Nov. 5,

183l, and was the son of the late Rollo Campbell, formerly publisher of

the Montreal Daily Pilot. He received bis early education at the City

public schools, and at a youthful age entered MeGili medical school.

Previous to joining the university he had studied for a short time with

the late Dr. jas. Crawford. At McGill he made rapid progcess under

the watchful eye of his talented and skilled namesake, the late Dr. George

W. Campbell,' and Dean of the Faculty, Dr. Holmes. I'he deceased

graduated in 1860, receivino- bis M.D. degree, and shortly after he pro-

ceeded to make a tour of the large hospitals of Great Britain and Ireland,

and the continent. The following year he passed a most successful examina-

tion before the Royal College of Physicians of London, and later on was

electcd a member of the Royal Medical Society of Edinburgn and of the

Microscopic Club. He returned to Canada in the autumn of 1861 and

at once be-an the practice of bis profession, and in a short time built

up a large clientele. In 1872 he assisted in founding the iedical faculty.

University of Bisho7p's College, Lennoxville, and became its first regis-

trar. Subsequently for ten years he xvas professor of physiology and then

xvas elected dean of the faculty, a position he held at the time of his death.

He also held the chair of practice of medicine. Dr. Caiinprell was, for

ten years, secretary of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Que-

bec. He was physician to the Montreal General and Western Hospitals,

besides being medical officer of the New York Life Instiance Co., and

chief medical officer of the Citizens' Insurance Company of Canada.

He was one of the editors of the Cariadian Medical journal, 1864-1872,

when he established the Canadian Medical Record, of which he remained

editor for over thirty years.

Dr. Campbell was gazetted assistant-surgeon of the First Battalion

Prince of Wales Rifle Regiment in 1860; was promoted surgeon in 1866

and retained that rank tili 1883, when he was appointed surgeon-mlajor

of the Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry, (permanent corps), attached

to, the company stationed at St. Johns, Que. He was onî active service

at Hemmingford and Ormstowfl, during the Fenian raid of 1866, and at

St. Jobns and Pigeon Hill during the raid of 1870. He rceîved a medal

and clasps for the Fenian raids and was also awarded the Colonial Long

Service decoration for officers by the Imperial Governnient.. In 1894

he established li v. R .1. Magazine and became its first editor.

The degree of D.C.L. was conferred on him by Lennoxville in 1895.

Dr. Campbell was a member of the Montreal Military inscitute, of which

he was for two years president. and of St. James' Club. He was a past

master of Victoria Lodge of Free Masons. In 1861 lie mnarried Miss

Agnes Stuart Rodger, of Greenock, Scotland.
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BOOK REVIEWXS.

WELCH & SCH.AM\BERG ON ACUTE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Welcli &Ç Sclianinbcrg on Acuite contagiolns Diseases. A Tfreatise on Acute
Contagions Discaises by 'Williamn M. Welch> i)., Consulting Pixysicianl to
the Miunicipal Hlospital for Contagious and Infectionis Diseases; Diagnlos-
tician to the Bureau of Hcnilth, etc., Philadelphia, and Jay F. Schianibcrg,
A.B., 'M.D., Professor of Dermatology and of infectious Eruptive
Diseases, Philadeiphia ]?olyclinic; Consulting Physician. to the Municipal
Hospital for Contagions and Iinfectiotis Diseases, andi Assistant Diagnios-
tician to the ]?hiladelnhia Bureau of Health, etc. lIn one very handsoine
octavo volume of 781 pages, illustrated with 109 engravings axid 61 full-
page plates. Cloth, $.5.00 net; leatîxer, $6.00 net; lijaf miorocco, $6.50 net.
Lea Brothers & Co., Ptihlisliers, Philadeiphia and New~ York, 1905.

The authors, from years of faithiful study and abundant clinical experi-
Clice, are peculiarly wvell equipped to furnishi precisely the practical in-
formation whichi the every-day physician necds, and they have succeeded
in presenting' this knowvledge fully .and clearly in a style of diction xvhich
makes reading a pleasure as wvel1 as a profit. The Philadeiphia M%,unicipal
Hospital offers almost unlimitcd opportunitirts for the consideration of
ccntagious discases, and the work is based upon the personal study 6f th~e
nian,1 paticnts \vho corne daily under the chargre of tlhc authors; thus
there have been studîed nearly ten thousand cases of eachi of smallpox,
scarlet ftc;2r and diphtheria in addition to the very many cases of the other
diseases discussed, sucli as vaccinia, measles, chicken pox, rubella, ty-
phus fever, etc. Diagnosis and symiptoms are given the thorough at-
tention thev deserve, and as the volume is intcnded prfrnarily to be a
practical guide to the practitioner who niay not hiave had the advantage of
a large clinical experience in this field, treatment both medicinal and non-
ruedicinal. hygienic mensures. disinfection, etc., are ail covered wvith care-
fui complete details. In E~ istrations the book is rich indeed: the bictures
alone are casily worti tl i price of the 1b00k; the material w~as abundant
and bcautifully clear photr graphs of patients in the successive stages of
the varions diseases are uwed whierever the text can be made clearer there-
by. It is a ivorkz which %vill find a readily acccssible place on the shelves
of every practising physician.

DISEASES 0F THE BLOOD.

Diseases of the J3lood .4eniia, Cliloresis, Lcnkcrcniia, 1sidoleu-keinia). B3y
Dr. P. Elirlicli. of Frankfort-on-the-Main; Dr. A. bazarus, of (Jharlotten-
burg; Dr. K. von Noorden. of Lraikfort-oni-tlie-iN-1ain; and Dr. ff'elix
]?inkus, of Berlin. Entire volumie edited, w'ith additions, by Alfred Sten-
gel, Mý.D.. Professor of Cliica.-l Medicine, «University of Pennsylvanlia.
Octavo voluine of 714 pages, fully illustrated. Pliiladelphia and London:
'W. B. Sauinders & Coinpany, 1905. Cloth, S5.00 net; BafifMorocco, $6.00
net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Linited, 434 Yonge St.,
Teoronto.
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This volume on Disease of the I3lood is tlie ninth in îNothriagcl's
Practice to be publishied in English. It includes Anemiia, Chiorosis, Leu-
kemia, Chioronia, Pseudoleukzemia, andi eci condition is treatcd s0 ex-
haustively and the theories disciissed so carefully that tic work wvill re-
main tic iast word on tie several suhjects fur many years. Dr. Alfred
Stengel, under whose excellent supervision the entire series is being issu-
ed, is .also the individual editor of this volume. H-is wide experien - .-. i
recognized ability as a clinician, and bis valuable wvork concerning [lie
histology, boti normal and pathologie, of the blood, renders this volume

of unusual interest. His additions are particularly frequent in tie article
on Anemnia. \'Ven this series is complted-and the publishers assure us
that the tirc remainingr volumes wvill .slîortly appear-it %vill undoubtedly

formi the best practice of medicine in existence, expressing Uic opinions
of the highest <ernîan and Englisi speaking duthorities.

A REFERENCE HANDBOOK FOR NURSES.

AReferenco, ta Uandboolz for Nuirses. By Aznaxîda K. Beck, of Chicago.
32nio volumne of 1.50 pages. Philadelphia andi London: MV. B. Saunders
& Company, 1905. J3ouîîd iii flexible niorocco, $1.25 net. Canadian
agents, J. A. Carv'eth & Co., Iimiited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

This little book contains information upon every question that comes

to a nurse iii ler daily -work, and embraces ail tie informiiion that she
requires to carry out any directions g-iven by the physician; ir includes also,
instructions for ail emergencies that nia' arise before or betwveen visits

of thc physician. It is of immense value to student nurses because it
contains cIl the material they are expected to commit to, memory Îrom

notes. Plîysicians, too, wvill find the bookc of value, because it contains
exact details as to, solutions, foods, dosage, poultices, applications, etc.

lucre are also articles on hacteriology, massage, miedical electricity, ob-

stetries, care of' infants, and sucli information. Thec mechanical get-up

of the book is both convenient and attractive. It is of a size to fit thc
poc :!:t and is neatly bound in flexible niorocco.

A TEXT-BOOR OF MEDICÂL CHEMISTRY AND
TOXICOLOGY.

A Text-Boolc of Medical Oheinistry ailà Toxicology. By Jamnes W. llolland,
M.D., Professor of Medical Ohieniistry and Toxicology, and Denn, Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadelphin. Octavo Volume of 600 pages, fillIv
illustrated, including 8 plates iii colors. Philadeiphia and London. W.
B3. SauIlnder-s &t Collp.giv. 1905. Cloth. $3.00 net. Capadian agents, J. A.
Carveth & Co., Linîited. 434 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Dr. I-olland possesses thc faculty of nmaking e\ecn the nmost difficuit and
coniplicated chemical tlîeories and formulae eaby and cle'ar. rhis is pro-
babk' due to his thirty-flve years' of l)racticail experience in teaching chieni-
istry and medicine. Recognizing that to undcrstand physiologie chemzis-
trýy students must Iirst bc inforjned upon points not relei reci to in m1ost
medical text-bookzs tUi, autiior lias included in lus work the latest viewvs
of cquilibriumi of equations, mass-action, cryoscopy, osmiotic pressure,
dissociation of saits into ions, the effeets of lonization upon ectrie con-
ductivity, and the relationslîip between purin bad-et uric acid, and i.vea.
Chemical substances hie lias treated froin Uhe stan.Ipoint of :hc niedicai
student and physician, giving mucli more space to Toxicology tlîan is
given in any other text-book on clîemistry. Thle cliapters on the clirnical
chieniistry of milkz, gastric contents, and the urine, and that on water
supply and filtration are full of practical information. Dr. 1-lolland's xvork
wvill undoubtedly be gladly received by the profession, presenting as it
does the mnature experience of a practical teaclier.

PROFESSORZ ALLBUTI' ON HISTORY 0F MEDICINE AND
SIJRGERY.

The Hfistorical Relations of iNedicine and Siurgery to the end ofthe Sixteenth
Cenitury. An address delivered at the. St. L~ouis Congyress ini 1904. By T.
Clifford Albutt. INLA., IN.D., flon. Mýý.D., Dinb., H-on. 11L.D., Glnsg., Hon.
D. Sc., Oxon Vie., FR.SF.R.S., F.L.S., F.S.A., Regius Professor of
Physic ini the Uniiversity of Cambrîidge, FellIowV of Gonîwille and< Onilus
College, IHon. Fiellow Royal. College of Pliysicians of lreland, and of the
Newv York Academy of 'Medicine. London: Macmnillan and Co., Now
York: The Macmnillan Company, 19035. Price, 2.3. 6d.

This is a deliglîtful resume of the history of medicine and surgery
down to the end of the sixteenth century, especially where medicine and
surgery touch each other. The steps whlîi cach of tiiese branches of the
healing art have taken, as thicy meander thecir \vays througli twenty-
one long centuries, are beautifully ýold; and the story miaKes fascinating
reading. It is interesting to note Iîow at ozie timie medicine would
bc in the ascendant, and howv at another surg-ery would eclipse the rival
sister. During these lo-.go centuries there xvas «- gropingz-daridy enouch
-after the truth, and these gropings were often deeply enshrouded in
nuysticism and superstition. But discovery upon discovery and master
mind followed master mind break througlî the night, scatter the clouds,
and usher in the morning of modemn medicine and surgery wvith its
hopeful rays. The whole story is most charmning-far more charming
than any fairy tale--because it appeals equally to the imagination and
is far more real. To icnow% wherc we are, at the present day, it is well
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to recail the way ive have corne; and the v'ay, frcm 1-lippocrates to
modern medicine and surgery is long, hesitant, doubting, stumblirig,
backsliding, advancing, rcceding, despairing, hoping, finally conquering
Wc comrnend this little book bv Professor Albutt.

PROF. ADAMN WVRIGHT'S WTORK ON OBSTETR1CS.

A Text-book of Obstetrics by Adaixi IL. Wright, Professor of Obstetrics, Uni-
versity of Toronto; and Gynnecologist and Obstetrician to General Hlospital,
Toronto, Canada. 'Witl two hundrod and twenty-four illustrations ini
the text. Newv Yorkz and L~ondon: D. Appleton and, ConiZan3 ; T<oronto.
N. Morang. Price, $4.50, net.

The advent of Professor Adam Wright's work on ob6tetrics lias
beca lookcd forward to ivitli mucli kecnness and, itndccd, %vitli great
hiopes that it wvould fill a space stili vacant amongst the rnany text-
books extant on this subjeet; and nowv, after vcry careful perusal of
the book, 1 arn able to say that my hopes have been fully realized. The
profession in Ca-nada and, morce specially, those ini Ontario xvhere the
author is SQ %vel inowvn as a comipetent teachier and expuricnced prac-
titioner in rniawvifery, wvill, 1 trust, consider their library inconiplete
ivithout a copy of so excellent and practical a %vork, as is nowv present-
eu to them, on the ail-imiportant subject of obstetrics.

1 trust it wvill also stiulate others of our Canacitan physicians
who have t.he taste and ability, to, write on other nmatters medical. 1
have aIl along felt Canadian physicians wvere stading in their own Jiggit
in flot entcring the field of meclicai 1kerature, as we havtz a host of men
who can edit wvorks on medicai subjects as capably ab men in other
places. The book is wvritten in a clear, simple, but thoroughly practical
style, up-to-date on aIl points, both in practice and theory, and yet s0
simple that he who reads can understand.

The first three chapters, dealing wvith the anatorny of the pelvis
and the phvsiology of the embryo, in n-y opinion, might as wvell have
been lef t out entirely, though the author only deals wvith them very
lightly. It is custom-ary in aIl text-books on obstetries to take up these
subjects and yet I could neyer sec any reason for it. By the time the
student is old enough in bis miedical course to attend lectures on rnid-
wifery, he bias already studied these branches in previous years and is
supposed to know them. It is simply an old practice being perpetuat-
ed. However, it in no way detracts frorn the other cbapters which

are so ably deait with.
It. is not expected that a reviewver of any work on medicine, while

adopting the work as a ivhole, does flot hold some personal vicws a
littie differcnt fromn the author on sorne points in treatruent.
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The work is printcd in excellent type, clear and easy to rcad. 1
hiope this wvoric, because of highi standard and exc1ellne, wvi1t become
one of the rccognized text-books, as it is admirably suited to the
student's wants.

1 hcartily congratulate the author on the admirable ivorc lie lias
givcn us, and trust bis efforts wvill meet that hearty zesponse to which
he is justly entitled,.

J. ALGERNON TEMPLE.

GYNECOLOGY-MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

By Henry J. Garrigues, A. «M., MIN. D., Gyiiecologist to St. Mark's Hospita~l
ia New York City; Consulting Obstetric Surgeon to the New York Nil-
torxlity Hlospital-, %Consùl_'tng 1>hysician to the New York Mother's Home
and MIaternity; Honioriiry Peilow of the Ainericaii Gynecological Society.
Hoiiorary Fellow of the Obste' ýrie Society of Edinburghi; flonorary Men-
ber of the College of pliys.eians of the Germai iDispensary; ex-1'residont,
of the German Medical Sc:ctty; formierly Professor of Gynecology and
Obstotries in the School for (Ciinical Medicine, and Professor of Obstetries
in the Post Graduate Schooi --nd Hospital. W~itli, thrto hunldred andi
forty-thiree illustrations.

Among the many valuable productions on is imnportant subjeet,
this concise -,vork of 461 pages is destined to occupy :n enviable posi-
tion. It dees flot pretcnd to be an exhaustive trcae2,,Ï on gynecology,
but is wvritten chiefly for the student and general practitioner, and they
wil! find in it a very valuable and reliable guidle in the'study and prac-
Lice of this brandi of their profession. The work throughout bears
the irnprint of a master liand of %vide practical experience. The carlier
chapters are v'ery clear and defrnite in expression and cannot fait to bc
exceedingly hclpful to the younger workers in the gyriecological field.
The concluding cliapter on "Diseases of the Rectum anîd Anus" gives
the work a much %vider~ range of usefulness than is generally obtained
in productions on this subject.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN EXCELLENT GERMICIDE AND INTESTINAL ANTISEPTIC
FOR TREATMENT OF TYPHOID FEVER, DYSENTERY,

DIARRHEAS AND OTHER DISEASES 0F BAC-
TE"ÂUAL ORIGIN.

That Acetozorie is a valuable germicide is demonstrated by its cf-
fects upon typhoid bacilli and choiera vibrios in river wvater. In their
experimental wvork, Freer and N.',ovy (contributions to Medical Researchi,
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p 19-j) nmade the following tests. (a) A cylindrical gl,,ass-wool liltcr %vas
preniared, .and on it 'vas placed a laycr of Acetozone crystals, about three
cm. thick. A bouillon suspension of typhoid bacilli passed once througlh
this filter yieldcd a sterile liltrate, wlîile control tubes gavc the usual abur.-
dant grovth. (b) A liter of tapwvater %vas sterilizcd 1b, heat, and %whien
co .1 a suspension of choiera or typhoid gernms added, the experinient be-
in- repeated several times. T'en or tiventy niilligramis (one-sixth to one-
third grain) of Acetozonc wvas addcd, and aftcr thoroughi shlzing portions
of the liquid %vere takzen out and planted in bouillon and agar wvhich %vas
plated. in ecd instance the choiera gcrmis wvere destroyed conipletely
in five minutes, and the typhoid gernis in fifteen minutes, by the extreme-
ly sinall quantity of Acetozone used. lFrom the above uxperiments the
authors draýv the conclusion that pathogenic organismns are dcstroyed 1b,
extrernely sz.nall amounts of Acetozone. Therapeutically ticetozone is bc-
ing very wvidcly and successfully used in the treatmient of typhoid fever,
inicstinal diseases, notably diarrhioea,,, dysentcry, choIera, in gonorrhoea,
suppurating wounds and infectious processes generally. It is prescribed
ini the saturated aqucous solution which is prepared by adding
fiftern grains of Acetozotie to a quart or wvater, shaking thorough ly, and
setting aside for a couple of hours to hydrolize. M-\ýessrs. Parke, Davis 8&
Co., who prepare Acetozone, are sending out printed matter to physicians
contai ning reports of very gratifying results from the use of this interest-
in- comnpound. Any physician wvho has not received a brochure can ob-
tain one on request.

THE USE 0F GYLYCOZONE IN A ZEW GV!N1ECOLOGICAL- CASES.

By 0. Il. POWELLi, A.'M., M.D., St. Louis, Mko.
Prof. Priniciples of Mecliciiie and Olinical «Medicine, Barnes «Medical College. St. Louis,

Mo.; Alternate Phiysician St. Lonis Ci ty- liospital; Physician in Charge Oblate
Sisters of Providence Hlospital; Centenary Htospital, Deprartment Diseases of the
Chest, Etc.

<Abstract from New Enolvmd Modical Mlo7itlil-)

It is surprising hoxv physicians fail into habits regarding the use of
certain agrents in their practice, and how loth they are to resort to some-

thing newv. No doubt this fact exemplifies the maxim : "Be flot the flrst

by whomn the ne-%%, is tried, nor yet the last to lay the old aside." This
saying, wvere it put into active practice, 'vould interdict the use of any

nen' drug or renicdy, as (rom flic very nature of things a leader must be

acknowiedged, and that leader would himself violate the above maxim.

In the treatrnent of uterine and ovarine diseases the well-knoxvn glycer-
oie of tannin tampon, or the use of glycerine and Goulard's solution, or
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glycerine xvith other astringents, has been for yecars recognized and ap-
preciated by gynecologists over the entire %vorld. In the clinics solu-
tions of these agents are ever at hand, and habitually are ensconced into
the vaginal canal with very littie regard as to the scientific resuits that
will accrue. It has often occurred ta the writer that many of the solu-
tions used by gynecologists favored the development of bacilli, and no
doubt contributed in no small deg-ree ta the lighting up of attacks of
pelvic peritonitis s0 frequently encountered by gynecologists. Glycerine

no doubt is withont a peer in successfully treating a long range of dis-
eases that afflîct women, as the well-known hygroscopic qualities of the
rernedy bring about a local blood-letting from the hyperoemic structures
which, when followed by hot douching, is usually relied upon ta reduce
rnany inflammatory complications of the uterus and its adnexa. Not

being satisfled, for the reasons above given, with the usual formulm of
glycerine in gynecology, a sample bottie of glycozone which came ta iny
desk severaî rnonths ago, although flot referrcd ta in %lhe treatment of

diseases of women, appealed ta me. A--ordingly, in view of the highly

oxygenated properties of the remedy, which I believed would necessarily

possess bactericidal properties, I was induced ta try glycozone in rny

gynecological practice; the resuits were s0 pronounced, and the beneficial
influence of the remedy sa decided and permanent, that I have for several

months past persistently resorted ta glycozone in preference ta anything
else in my local work. I will outline the following clinical cases as indi-
cating its usefulness in the conditions stated

CASE I.-SUBINVOLn-ION UTERI CONSI:'QUENT 'lO MISCARRIAGE.

Mrs. Ella McL., aged 28; suffered a miscarriage at the end of the

fourth month, fallowing a severe fail from lier carniage. Ergot was used

regularly ta check a tendency ta recurrent and continuous hemorrhage.

Curettage was flrst employed, the uterus thoroughly washed out with car-

bolic solution, and then a cotton wool tampon of glycozone puire pushed up
ta the cervix uteri. The uterus at the Urne of the first application mea-

sured five and a haif inches in depth, subinvolution of the organ being

most marked. On the secnd day, the tampon wvas removed, and the
itterus found ta have become reduccd in size at least anc inch. Ths

I.'*î'eflcial influence of the glycazone continued unrcmitting]y thereafter

until :tt the end of eight days the uterus measured but t'va and a haîf

inches, and a cure of the patient -was complete.

CASE 11.-ERaSIax 0F THE CERVIX RESEMBLING EPITIHELOM.A.

Tbis case occurrcd in a married wvaman, aged 35, the mother of four

children. The ulcer of thc cervix had a mast suspicious appearance,
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inv**l&î-:)g the left haîf of tie neck and passing upwards on the cervix

proper; it wvas in size about as large as a ten cent piece 1 concluded
to try glycozone on the tampon for a fewv days Encouraged by mny suc-
ce.ss -v ith glycozone 1 reapplied the agent, and soon discharged hier, en-
tirely cured of the formidable appearing ulcer.

C~s~ 1 I-GooîîuîALINFLAMMATION 0F THE CEIZVIX UTEIZI, A.NL

EXTENSION TO- TiiE ENDOM'%ETrizuM.

-An examination witli Uhe speculumn revealed considerable purulent

seceUon emanating from the vagina, and the blood vessels of the adja-
cent parts greatly congested; the cervix uteri "'as denuded over its entire
circuniference adjacent to the os of its epithelium, looked angry, and

bled readily during the examination; also, froni the uterine canal thick
pus wvas freeiy emanating. A microscopical examination dîsclosed
large numnbers of gonocacci. The vagina was first deluged with a hot

bichloride solution anc ta three thousand, tlie uterine cavity wvas also

cleansed Nvith thc solution. Fallowing this procedure pure glycozone wvas
injected into the uterus by instillation, and the sanie remnedy freely applied

on absorbent cotton to the entire vaginal walls and the cervix uteri, after

which a cotton tampon saturated -w'ith glycozone was left in position.
The vagrinal gonorrhoea w-as quickly dissipated in three treatments, but

it required three weeks ta effect a cure of the disease that had invaded the

endometrium.

CASE I\V.-CV-ICAL LACERIO-rCN lFOLLOW ING INSTRUMý\ENTAL- DELIVERV.

This lady, wvho was almost twenty years of age, whose pelvis wvas

slightly kyplîotic, gave nie great difficutly in delivering, her of a compara-

tively large child by nîeans of forceps.

l'le cerv'ix uteri lacerated fronii side to side. The rent wvas at once

wvhich upon examination I found emnaed froni the uterus whiclî xvas

sudinvoluted, over four inclies deep, and no doubt resulted froni the

cervical rent. Gicozone wvas at once applied upon a %vaol tampon,
and after about four such aipplications tlîe disturbance wvas entireiy

cradic..tied.

CAiSE \I.-RETROF.ECTION UTERI. 1,VITH- PRC)LPSL'S 0F TIIE OVARY IN

Doi:cI.AS'S CUL DE SAC.

l'ls patient, wlio wvas the niother of a large fainily of children,

slippcd anc niorning- pronîptly abortiîîg. The plicenta wvas readily ex-
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tracted but the fundus uteri was found a few days later to be in the
posterior cul de sac. Readjustment of the prolapsed structures wvas
attended wvith so much pain that it was deemed inadvisable to aceler-
ate matters. Accordingly pure glycozone wvas pushied up in the posterior
vagrinal sac on a tampon, and leit in situ over niglit. The following
morning ail tenderness hiad disappearcd, and the patient being placed
duced; a second tampon of the glycozone flot only remioved wliatever
tendency to hyperoemia resulted but ikcxvise the- tampon supported the
ir. the genu pectoral position, the dispLaced organs wvere readily re-
structures.

CASE VI.-CII-ONIC ENDO.METRITIS \VITH PRoFlusir LEucoizziÎoBA.
Thiis case wsone of long, standing; and curettage liad been twice

performed, the old trouble invariably rccurring. 1 concluded it wvould bc"
a good case to test the instillation treatmnent of glycozone upon, and
aceordingly used this remedy, alone in that manner, together wvith its
local application upon the tampon to the cervix uteri. This lady im-
prcved at once and after the very first application. I hiad lier under my
care and re-applied the reniedy for about tw'o weeks ail told; she flot
only recovered absolutely during the time stated, but over three months
have noNv lapsed wîtli not the slighitest evidence of any recurrence of her
for-mer difficulty.

ANTI-PH LOGISTlINýE V. POULTICES AND IMUSTARD
PLASTIERPS.

"So you have decided to gect another phyisici.in."
1 have," answered Mrs. Cumirox; "the idea of bis

prescribing, flaxseed poultices and niustard l5lasters for peo-
pie a s rich as we are!"-x

Quite riglit. If lie had been up-to-date, lie would have used Anti-
pliogistine, whether his patients3 were richi or poor.

TREATMENT OF HAEMOPTYSIS.
Haemoptysis depends on a solution of continuity of the pulnionary

vascular wvall, and upon an intra-vascular pressure at the blecding point
wvhich exceeds the extra--vascular pressure in the tissues. The first
of these causes we cannot affect, the second has been treated by drucrs
causing pulmonary constriction; ergot, digitalis, adrenalin, etc., but
Nvithout much success. The samne resuit ighlt bce achieved by rcduc-
in- the force of the hecart, and aconite has been uscd withl sonie suc-
,cess. Hare tricd thec use of a method of dilatation of the sirstemic
arterioles by annvl-nitrite. cnusing, as it does, a fail of blood prt!.,sure*,
the resuit wvas very satisfactory.
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